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MOTHER. 
My mother! Earth ia dark, an J chill and dreary, 
W ith no bright apot. 
Thy child'a Ml heart ia drooping, taint and 
WWf, 
For thoa art not. 
Tbe mi turner wind hath kiaaed the field* to 
gladneaa. 
But to my ear 
The aephyr'a note breathe'* bat a wail of aad- 
Thou art not here. 
The glorious sun among the leavea ia twining 
Ilia gulden thread. 
Bat low beneath the brightneaa of hia ahiniag. 
Thy form ia laid. 
The head thy hand haa laid upon in bleaaing 
la droo|>ed in pain, 
Th^otow, tooften aoothed by thy cansaaing, 
* Achea «•* ia vain. 
Oh! mother, mother, ram it be ftrtvtr, 
Thia item decree. 
That thai, thro' all Life'a lonely houra, would 
aever 
My heart from thee ? 
Can'st thou not hear me, when with wild be- 
teaching, 
I look oa high. 
And for thy lore, with anguiahed aoul out- 
reaching. 
So madlv cry T 
Alaa! the ailence ia the air ia telling 
How vain the thought! 
Withia the preciaeta of thy heavenly dwelling, 
Borrow cornea nut. 
Where thou art now, aweet eonga of apirit- 
gladnea* 
Fill all the air; 
No cry of woe, or wail of earthly eadneaa 
t an reach thee there. 
Yet eometlmee, ia the pauaea of Life'a atory, 
Mcthinkt 1 aee 
Thy aeraph-brow. all lumiuoue with glory, 
.Shine down oa me. 
And gaiing upward to thine eyee* aoft apleador, 
The glad trara start. 
And gentle gUncee, pitying yet tender. 
Fall oa my heart. 
Thea from my eoal, that aelCahly complaineth, 
• The ahadowa flee. 
And on my apirit'e altar nought remaineth 
But joy for thee. 
Joy, that the glory of the heavenly dawning 
Kofolda thee now— 
For ua the darkneaa, but, thank God! the 
nurning 
For auch aa thou. 
Scrt. 1001. L a. 
^grintUuntl. 
Plowing Caitx Sw.tan.—August and Sep- 
tember are month" foe plowing (jrwn sward 
lands. There is generally, at this season, 
enough of green vegetable matter on the sur- 
face, to induce fermentatien when the sod is 
invert**!, and the atmonpliero is sufficiently 
warm to hasten the decomposing process, 
and |*efwre the organic nutter inhumed for 
efficient action the subsequent spring. The 
team, also, is strong, and the farmer has 
general!; the advantage of letaure to enable 
him to attend to his plowing, an operation 
that should never be hurried through with, 
hut performed in the moat pcrfect and care- 
ful manner. Old pasture grounds, plowed 
in September, will be found in excellent con- 
dition for a crop the following year. Plow 
deep. Superficial plowing is the bane 
of New England husbandry. A deep 
■oil is far preferable to a shallow offr, and 
depth is regulated wholly hy the running of 
the plow. Subeoil brought within the in- 
fluence of the air, in the course of a short 
time hreoiuob "vegitable earth," imbibes 
froctif)ing principles from the atmosphere, 
and is changed from a light to an opaque 
hoe. 
Mitt.—The muck bcdaare, at this season, 
common]* in a condition to admit of their 
being worked to good advantage. Every 
farmer should b« diligent in accumulating 
materials for manure, and there is no sub- 
sUnoe mure valuable fur thia purpose, thnn 
muck. Caat it into jour cattle, hog, ami 
sheep Tan I* ; depueit it under jour peivys 
and aink spouts, and pile it up in your fields 
to be acted on bj the elaatie gw*. The 
action of froat neutralises the humie acid 
contained in muck formed by submarine de- 
cumpoaition, and changes it ioto vegitable 
food. Lime mixed with it produces the 
aame result. The best com pat for old and 
decaying apple-trees that we hare ever ap- 
plied or hare anj knowledge of, ia compos*] 
of the following materials .and in the propor- 
tions here given, via: One cord of beet muck, 
one cask caustic (unalackod) linie.*ii bushels 
unleached wikJ aahes. one huahel salt, and 
two buahela of finely ground gj psora. Onu 
bushel of pulverised charcoal should be 
sprinkled over the surface of the soil, after 
the oompost ia applied. 
Tunrua.—Tbiatk* should be cut whea in 
bloom : but if they should escape, see that 
they do not "goto seed.** During this 
month, those thistles which have not been 
destroyed, will send forth their light downy 
seeds on the air,to find a lodgment somewhere. 
They may sometimes be seen floating in myri- 
ads, ready to take any direction the breath 
of the winds may give them, and ready to 
fasten upon the soil wherever they alight.— 
Cutting whea in bloom, for one or two sea- 
eons, tad sprinkling salt on the stump*, is 
pwtty sure to destroy them. If a tew should 
•Map*, tbey can easily be eradicated. No 
pest ia mors troublesome to the tamer when 
ones they have obtained possession of the 
•oil. Some persons arm themselves with 
thick fkfves, and "pull" them from ths 
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ground "by the roots." This is a tedious 
j«rvxt*B, and is rarely effectual. Mow and 
■alt them. 
# 
Wniu.—Look through jour cultivated 
grounds, ahd destroy every weed that has es- 
caped the hoe. No matter what it may be— 
sorrell, witch-grass, Roman wormwood or 
ragw>ed—root it op. and convey it to your 
hog yard, unless the seed*- have attained 
maturity. You have no other place for it on 
your Urm. 
Stones.—Pick and remove the stones from 
your stubble lands. Do not pile them up in 
small scattering heaps, but pick them Into a 
cart.nnd convey them at once from the fields 
If of tolerable site, they should be loruied 
into walls, the best species of enclosure one 
can construct; if too small for this use, con- 
vey them to somo place where they will be 
out of the way. 
Gates.—Provide good substantial gates for 
the entrances to your yards,, fields pastures, 
and bang them on post* of oak,cedar or stone. 
Supply good fastenings that they may not be 
blown open by the wind, and your croj* ei- 
posed while you are asleep or absent, to the 
incursions of wandering cuttle. 
Amnun.—Cut all tho aftermath you 
can. It makes excellent food for young cat- 
tie. As it generally requires a long time 
thoroughly to cure "second crop;" especially 
when there is much clover intermixed with 
it, a little salt may be sprinkled over it as it 
is pocked away. Milch cows do well when led 
on this (odder, and yield a liberal supply of 
milk. 
Ptmpkixs, boiled and mixed with corn and 
cob-meal, make a good feed for swine. Green 
pumpkin* are watery and innutritious, but 
as soon a* they begin to ripen, they iuay be 
fed to good advantage to nil kinds of stock, 
either raw or cookcd. When fuel is high, 
it may, |* rha|*, be questioned whether cook- 
ing puiukins is economical. Fanners, how-1 
ever, will decide this point fur themselves.— 
If they can afford the expense, the food will 
certainly be increased in value by the pro- 
cess. 
Swxrr ArrLn iorSwink.—No better food 
can be supplied to swine than sweet apples. 
But in the present unproductive state of our 
orchards, it would scarcely advisable to ap- 
propriate *) valuable a product to such a 
use. 
Torrnro Indian Coax.—"Cutting stalks" 
has now mostly gone out of fashion among 
the farmers of New England. Experience 
has demonstrated that the grain fills better, 
ripens earlier, and is of greater weight when 
the stalks arw left on, than it doc* when they 
aw •'topped." Wo mutilate no other pro- 
duct in this way. Why should we mutilate 
the corn-plant? Let those who question the 
assertion about cutting the stalks when tho 
corn is in the uiilk, in ike an experiment in. 
order to satisfy their incredulity. Let them 
select a piece of corn, of uniform growth,aud 
cut the top stalks from every other row, and 
at harvest measure and weigh the corn from 
each. This will decide the question at once. 
We have seen this done many times; the re- 
sult was invariably in favor of tho rows on 
which the stalks were left uncut. This is a 
matter of much importance, and should not 
be overlooked in consequenco of haste or idle 
prejudice. 
ftlisccll 
THE FIRST CRIME. 
BT JOHN ROM PII 
There was hustle in the little sleeping-room 
of joung F.lla Lane, t dodging about ol lij^hUi 
a constant tramping of fat, good natured 
serving maid*, ft flitting of curious smiling 
little girls, ami ft disarranging of drapery 
ftnd furniture not often occurlng in this quiet 
ftnd tasteful corner. 
An arch-looking miss ot twelve wai stand- 
ing before* hosket selecting the choicest flow- 
en. On tho bed lav ft light fleecy dress ol 
white. Immediately oppposite « small fire- 
place sat ft girl of seventeen years in half un- 
dress, Immediately behind the chair of the 
joung lady *t. od a fair, mild-looking mat- 
ron. Titers was n smile upon the mother's 
lip, a pleased, gratified smile, and jet half 
shadowed over by ft strange ftnxietj that she 
•trove to conceal (ruin her happy children. 
At last the young girl ww tmjnl, each 
braid in iu jilace. and the wreath of purple 
bulk falling behind her ear, her mtnplodrvss 
Uniting about her alight figure, like an airy 
cloud, every Told arranged by a mother** care- 
ful hands, and fan bouquet und kerchief all 
in readiness. The large wnrnisliwl had bitn 
carefully laid on her shoulders, the mother'* 
kiss was on her cheek, and a "don't stay 
late, dear," waa in her ear. Site nodded 
good-bye to them all, but when on the bot- 
tom of the stair* she paused. 
•I am sorry to go without you, masma.' 
*1 am sorry that you must' dear. But I 
hope you will find it rery pleasant.* 
•It will be pleasant, no doubt. But, ma- 
ma, I am afraid you are not quite well, or 
perhaps you hare something to trouble you ; 
if so, I should like rery much to stay with 
you.* 
'No, dear, I am quite well, and—' Mr». 
Lane did not ray happy, for the falsehood 
died on her lipe, hat she smiled so cheerily, 
and her eye looked so clear and bright as it 
met her daughter's, that Ella took it for a 
negative as she sprang into the carriage. 
When Sire. Lane turned from the door the 
smile had entirely disappeared, and an ex- 
pression of anxious solicitude took its place. 
She paused beneath the hall lamp, and pull- 
ing a scrap of paper from her bosom, she 
read: 
•Do not go out to-night, dear mother; 1 
nuit see jou. He will not come in before 
ele*»*r»—I will bo with you by ten.* 
It wait written in a hurried, irregular hand 
and was without (^nature; but it needed 
none. 
•'My poor, poor boy!" murmured the now 
almost weeping mother, as sho cru»hed the 
pap*T in her hand and laid it back upon her 
heart. 'It may be wrong to deceiro him so, 
but how cau u mother refuse to see the son 
■he has carried in her arms and nuned upon 
her bosom? Poor Ilobcrt!' 
Ay, poor Robert, indeed, the only son of 
one of the proudest and wealthiest citizens of 
New York, and yet without a shelter for his 
head. 
Mr. Lane had lived n bachelor until tho 
age of forty-two, when he married a Ixsauti- 
ful girl of eighteen—tho mother, whom wo 
have already introduced to our readers. She 
was gentle and complying, hence tho rigid 
sternness of hid character seldom hud an op- 
portunity to show itself. But the iron was 
nil there, though buried for a time in the 
flowera which love had for a timo nursed into 
bloom above it. The eldest of their children 
was a U»y—a frank, heartnome, merry fellow 
—a lamb to those who would condescend to 
lead him by love, but exhibiting even in in* 
lancy an indomitable will that couacd the 
young mother many an anxious foreboding. 
But, us tho boy grew toward manhood, a new 
and deeper cause for anxiety .began to up- 
p»nir. To Robert's gayety were other qual- 
ities that made him u fascinating companion 
his S4>ciety was constantly sought, first by 
families in which his parents were on inti- 
mate terms, and then by others, and still oth- 
ers, till Mr*. Lane began to tremble, lest, 
among her son's um<ieiati«, might be found 
some of exceptional character. By degrees 
ho spent fewer of his evenings at home, went 
out with her less frequently, and accounted 
ior his aliscnco lem satisfactorily. Then she 
spike to him on the subject, and received tho 
iiMturance that all was well—that she need 
not bo troubled about his fulling into bad 
company ; but she wus troubled. 
There was at evening u wild sparkle in the 
boy's eyo und an unatural glow upon bis 
cheek that told of unhealthy excitement, but 
in the morning it was all gone, und his gay- 
ety, sometimes his cheerfullncss, fled with it. 
Mrs. Lane wus anxious but she confined her 
anxiety to her own Itosom, not even whisper- 
ing it to her husband, lest he should ridicule 
it on tho one hand, or on the other exsreise 
a severity that should lead to a collision. But 
matters grew worse and worse constantly.— 
Sho sought opportunities to warn him, but 
he evaded them, and so several weeks of more 
Importance than many a lifetimo passed by. 
Finally Mrs. Lane became seriously alarmed 
and consulted her husband. 
•I have business with you to-night, Rob- 
ert,' said Mr. Line as the boy was going out 
after dinner, 'and will see you in the library 
at nine o'clock.' 
'I—I—have—an engagement,sir. Ifsorno 
other hour—' 
•No other hour will do. You haTO no en- 
gagement that will ho allowed to interpose 
with those I make for you.' 
Robert was nbout to answer, perhaps an- 
grily, when he caught aglimpso of his moth- 
er. Her fiice was of an ashy hue, and a tear 
wnt trembling in her eye. lie turned hasti- 
ly away, and was hurrying along tho hall, 
but, before ho had reached the street-door, 
her hand was on his urm, and sho whisper- 
ed. 
•Meet your futher at nine, as ho has bid- 
den jou, Robert, and do not, for my sake— 
for your mother's nuke, Robert,—don't say 
anything to exasperate him.' 
•Do not fear, mother,' ho answered, in a 
subdued tone; then, as tho door closed be- 
hind me, he muttered, •he will be exasper- 
ated enough with little saying, if his busin- 
cm is what I su«pect. What a fool I huvo 
been—mad—mad! I wish I had told him at 
first without being driven to it by waiting; 
but now—I will make one more attempt— 
desperate it must be, and then, if the worst 
comes, he will only punish me. That I can 
bear patiently, lor I deserve it; but it would 
kill my poor mother—this he must not tell 
her!' 
Mr*. Lane started nervously at eTcry ring of 
the door-bell that evening, and when, at nine 
she heard it, she could not forbear stepping 
into the hall, to see who was admitted. It 
was her husband, and, only waiting to in- 
quire of the girl if Robert had yet como in, 
he paused on to the library. 
Mrs. Lane found it mure difficult than ever 
to auatain conversation ; ahe became abstract- 
ed, nervous, and, when her tew evening via- 
iton departed, she was ao manifestly relieved 
that K1U inquired in aorpriae if anything 
had been "aid or tk>«.e to annoy her. It waa 
past t« n, and he had not jet appeared* Fi- 
nally the bell waa pulled violently, and ahe 
haatened to the door hertelf. With livid lip 
and bloodahot eye, her son atepped to the 
threshold, and atarting at the aight of her, he 
hurried uway to the library without giving 
her another glance. How alowly the mo- 
ment* paaecd to the waiting mother! 
llow ahe longed to ratch but a note of 
those voices both so loved, that ahe might 
know whether they sounded in con6denee or 
anger! What Robert's course had been she 
could not gum, but she knew that he would 
be required to give a strict account of him- 
self, and she dreaded the effect of her hus- 
band'a well known severity. A lew minutes 
paused (they seemed an age to her,) and she 
beard the door of the library thrown open, 
and a moment after aquick, light step sound- 
ed upon the ataii*—It was Robert's. 
•You are not going out again my son?' 
inquired the. 
* Father will tell you why I fo dear moth- 
Mr,' said the boy pausing and praung her 
hand affectionately. *1 must not wait to an- 
swer quntiona now.' IIo passed on till ho 
reached the door then turning back he whis- 
pered, 'Bo at Mrs. Hiniuan'• to-morrow oven- 
I ing mother,' and before she had time to ask 
a question or utter an exclamation of surprise 
ho had disappeared in the street. 
But poor Mrs Lune waa soon made ac- 
quanted with the truth. Mr. Lano was 
somewhat vexed with himself for not perceiv- 
ing his son's tendency to error before, and 
liko many others, he seemed resolved to inako 
up in decision what ho had lost by blindness. 
It was this that had caused his sharpness when 
ho niado the appointment, and ho considered 
his dignity compromised when nino o'clock 
passed und his son seemed resolving on acting 
in open disobedienco to his command. When 
tho culprit appeared he demanded peremp- 
torily a full confession, and Bobert gave it. 
IIo had fallen into gay aocicty, then into 
vicious, nnd ho won not tho ono to occupy a 
minor position anywhere. Wino and wit 
had reduced him, and in an evil hour ho sat 
down to tho gaming tublo. IIo had played 
ut first for a trivial stako, then more deeply, 
and had that night plunged in almost past 
extrication. At any time Mr. Luno would 
would have been shocked, now ho was exas- 
perated und spoke bitterly. At first Bobert 
did not retort, for ho had como in resolved 
on confession and reformation; but finally 
repentance was drowned in anger, and he 
unswered as a son, particularly us an erring 
son, should not. Then a few moro words 
unreasonable on both sides; Mr. Lano asser- 
ted thut debts so contracted were dishonest 
ones, and should not be paid, and Bobert de- 
clared thut they should be jiuid if bo gamed 
his life to win tho money ; till finally tho old 
man's ruge became untontrollahlo. It was 
in obcdience to his father's command that 
Bobert left his home that night with an or- 
der never to cross its threshold again. 
For two or tlireo weeks Mrs. Lano now und 
then of an evening met her son at the houses 
of her frieuds, and then ho disappeared en- 
tirely. Since tho first disclosure she never 
mentioned Bobert's namo to her husband ; 
and Ella only know that souio angry words 
had estranged her father und brother for a 
time—sho was enviably ignorant of Robert's 
guilt and danger. 
llio evening on which our story commen- 
ce* Mr*. Line hud intended to nj» rid abroad 
with her duughter, hut Imd been prevented 
by the receipt of tho noto ubove mentioned. 
Robert hud never b.-en homo since he was 
commanded to leavo it, nnd though anxious 
both about the cause and the result sho could 
not but be rejoiced at the thought of seeing 
him again in her own privato sitting room. 
She had many thing* too to learn reflecting 
hia manner of living and his intentions for 
tho future. 
While Mr*. Lnno walked up and down her 
little sitting room, wishing that ten o'clock 
would soon come, her son entered his small, 
scantily furnished apartment in a deccnt 
boarding-house, and throwing himself on the 
only chair within it, ho covcrcd his fucc with 
his hands. For a long time ho sat in this 
position ; then ho arose and taking down 
a pocket-pistol, carefully primed it and laid 
it beneath his pillow. Immediately, how- 
ever, ho took it out, charged it heavily, and 
laying it on tho Ublo, folded his arms and 
gazed upon it, muttering- 
•It may ho needed when I least expect it.—— 
I have ut least one friend while this is by.' 
Then tnutiling himself up. ho hurried into 
tho street and soon reiched his father's door 
where ho stood in hesitation. 
lie rang. Tho girl started when she open- 
ed the door, but gave no other signs of recog- 
nition. Robert inquired after Mrs. Lane.— 
In a moment afterwards ho leaned his head 
upon his mother's knees. 
•Is it any new trouble, Robert ?' inquired 
she, tenderly ; 'and new—guilt?' sho whis- 
pered. bending her lip* close to his ear, and 
placing tho other arm over her neck. •Tell 
your mother—she will help you. 0, Rob 
ert, you know she will love you, and cling to 
you through it all,' 
Tho boy raised his head, and now she saw, 
for tho first time, tho chango that had como 
over him. Ilis face was haggard, hi" eyes 
sunken and hlood*hot; that round rosy chock 
which her lifts had loved to meet, had grown 
thin and pale, and, in placo of tho gay, care- 
less sinilo, had arisen looks <f bitterness. 
•I shnll break your heart mother,' he said, 
sorrowfully, 'and poor Ella'i too! 0, it is a 
dreadful thing to murder those one loves best. 
I never meant to do it; try to remember that 
dear mother, whatever come*.' 
•I believe it, Robert.' 
'Ah! you know only a small part yet; 
but I could not go away without seeing und 
telling you. I knew you would learn it from 
others.' 
'But, surely, Robert, you have nothing 
worse to tell m J than I know already.' 
•You know that night my father summon- 
ed me to his library ? 1 hud told my last among 
them; I promised myself so, and repeated it 
to my father, and I would have kept my 
promise, I would. But you know how it 
turned out. It did ■'•em tome dishonorable 
to refuse to pay those debts. I left him, and 
then I was desperate. I was determined to 
have the money, and I got it.' 
'Uow, Robert ?, 
•Not honestly.' 
The boj'e roi« waa low and husky, hi* 
face of a death-like palencw. 
A faintnoa came over her, but the gra» p- 
in^ly articulated— 
•How, Robert V 
•By forgery ! No matter for the particu- 
lar* ; I could not tell them now, and you 
could not hear. To-morrow all will be dis- 
covered, and I mu*t escape. I never meant 
it abould come to this; I thought I could 
have paid it' 
Mr*. Lane made a strong cflbrl, and mur- 
mured broken! j— 
•To-morrow! 0, to-morrow ! 0, my poor 
ruined boy.' 
•I know that after deeds cannot compen- 
sate, mother; but, if a life of rectitude, 
but'— 
ltohert paused suddenly, and bis father 
enterod. A cloud instantly gathered upon 
his countenance. 
You hero, sirrah! What business brings 
you to the homo you havo desecrated ?' 
•I carno to see my mother, sir.' 
•It is the Inst time then,' said Mr. Lano 
sternly. 
•Tho last timo!' echoed Robert in a tone 
of mocking bitternav. 
•The last time !' whispered the white lips 
of the mother as her husband left the rootu 
and sho slid t) tho floor, lightly and unre- 
sistingly. Bobcrt raised her head to his bo- 
som and covered her palo faco with his tears. 
Mrs. Lano was awakened by tho warm 
drops running on her face, and starting up 
wildly sho entreated him to bo gone. 
•I cannot go to-night, mother. I waited 
to see you, and so lost the opportunity. I 
shall go to one of the landings abore when 
I leavo hero, and in tho morning tako the 
first boat that passe*.' 
So deeply wtro they both engaged that 
neither tho merry voice of Ella in tho door- 
way or her step along tho hull reached them. 
Sho entered. 
'Robert! you hero,Robert?' 
But neither Mrs. Lano nor Robert apoko 
—tho boy only strained his sister convulsively 
to his heart. 
'Alas ! my poor Ella, sobbed Mrs. Lane, 
•our Robert has cotno homo (or the lost tinio 
—we part froin him to-night forever.' 
•Forever!'and Ella's cheeks turned pale 
as the white gLvo which sho niisod to put 
back her curls from her forehead. 
And Robert then made thesamo confession 
to hii sister that he had already made to his 
mother. 
'You !' exclaimed Ella, almost scornfully, 
springing to her feet, 'you Robert Line, my 
mother! Is it so, mamma? Is my brother 
a villain ! a forger ! is ho— 
'Hush, Ella, hush !' interrupted Mrs. Line, 
•it is for those who hare hard hearts to con- 
demn, not for you iny daughter. There will 
be insult enough heaped on his poor head to- 
morrow ; at least let him huvu love and pity 
here.' 
■Pity ! whom did ho pity or love when ho 
deliberately—' 
Ella itood for a moment, whit« and trem- 
bling, and then flinging herself into her 
brother's arms, exclaimed, 'I do pity you,but 
tho disgmco may bo avoided. Pa|ia will, of 
course, shield his own name. I will go to 
him directly.' 
Suddenly breaking from him, sho hurried 
up the stairs. Along the hall she went, she 
paused in dread. Sho could hear the heavy, 
monotonous trainp.as he walkod up and dowu 
tho room ; and, remembering his almost re- 
pulsive sternners, sho dreaded meeting him. 
At last sho opened tho door and burst forth : 
•Como down and sco Robert, papa, como 
and savo him ! They will drag him away to 
prison for forgery .and you will be the (athei 
of a condemned criminal, and I his sister.— 
0, do not lot him go away from us so. Come, 
do scj him, and you will pity him—you can- 
not help it.' 
•Forgery, El'a! lie hat not-—' 
•Ho has, and you must savo him. papa, for 
your Hike, for all our sake* !' 
•Do jou know this, Klla? It is not true. 
It is a miserable subterfuge to wheedle uioncj 
from his uiothcr to squander among tho Tile 
wretches whom ho lists preferred to us. No 
—send him hack to his diitsoltitc—-' 
•Is that tho way to mako him better, pa- 
pa?' inquired Klla, raising her head, and fix- 
ing her eyes on him resolutely. -You sent 
him back to them before ; you shut tho door 
on him. There wcro nono to say, 'Tuko 
care,Robert,' and no wonder they have made 
him what he is. Robert has committed it 
dreadful crime, but it was when you, who 
should havo prevented it, had shut your heurt 
against him. If Robert is putin prison, 1 
would almost us soon bo in bis place as 
yours.' 
•Ella! Ella!' 
•I should, papa. I know you cannot do 
wrong without fueling remorso. You uiust 
forgive Robert, and sjure him and us the dis- 
grace of an exposure.' 
•I will avert the disgrace whilo I have the 
power, Ella, but that will not Iks long, if he 
goes on at this rate. I)o you know the sum 
he asks?' 
■lie asks none. I ask for him the sum you 
refused before.' 
•Well, then, give him that, and bid him do- 
part.' 
•And may I not tell him that you forgive 
him?* 
•No.' 
•That you pity him?' 
•No.' 
•May I not *ny that when ho is reformed 
ho may come liack to us and be received with 
open hand and heart ?' 
•Say nothing but what I bid you and de- 
part.' 
Ella returned to her brother. 
'There is the money, Robert,' flinging the 
puree on the table; 'and now you mint go 
back with roe and say to our father that you 
are sorry you hare made him miserabls.' 
•He will turn me from the door.' 
•And do you not deserve it?' 
'Ella!' interposed the tender mother! 
'I do; that, and more.' 
The excited girll cLuped both hands upon 
her brother's arm and led*the way up etain, 
while the trembling followed. When they 
entered Mr. Lane'a room, the old man tat 
in hie arm chair, leaning over a table and 
reating hia forehead upon hia clasped banda. 
The heart of the erring boy was atricken at 
the sight. The sorrow that bo had brought 
upon bis mother and sister, bad bssa duly 
weighed, but his stern father had never been 
reckoned among the sufferers. A loud, con- 
vulsive sib burat from hia bosom and he threw 
himself without a word at theold man's feet. 
The mother drew hear and joined hereon, 
and, Ella first kissing her father'a band, 
placed it on Robert'a head. 
'You forgive him, papa. you forgive poor 
Robert, lie shall novcr act wickedly again, 
and ho is jour only eon.' 
Bowing hia head on theaboulder of hia too, 
the old man wept aloud. 
'Stay with ua, Robert,' at last ho said ; 
'stay and make yourself worthy of the love 
that forgives so much.' 
Men never know by what a very hair hung 
Robert Lane's welfare—that a mero breath 
alono had atood between him and ignominy 
Years ufterwards, when he was an honored 
and respected citizen, no ono know why ho 
should ever turn to the erring with encourag- 
ing words. But yet a whitohajred man 
who watched his courso with an eaglo eye, 
might often have been hoard muttering to 
himself, with proud and wondering affec- 
tion : 
'This, my son.was dcad.and ia alive again 
he was lost, and is found.' 
"ONLY MOTHER:" 
OR, 
Tho yirftt LflKMon* in Drilling. 
The July sun was almost overhead in the 
heavens, drinking up the water from the little 
brooks, and fairly scorching tho short grass 
in tho pustnres. Tho cattlo left feeding in 
tho meadows, andstood kneo-docp in tho pond, 
whore tho thick shadows of tho wood fell over 
it. it was far too warm to work, or even to 
play, so tho boys who had boon standing all 
tho morning with their fishing-lines dungling 
over tho railing of tho bridge, put up their 
hooks and threw themselves down in tho cool 
shudo of tho old elms on tho bank. They 
nudo a Very pretty picture os they lay there, 
with their shirt collars unbuttoned, and their 
moist hair pushed back from their flusliod 
faces. One of them, Willio Downer, had a 
pictorial newspaper in his pocket, with large 
engraving* of tho companies o( soldiers at 
Washington, their campgrounds, flags, and 
cannon, and tho uniforms they wore ilo 
spread tho paper out on tho grass, and began 
explaining tho pictures to his companion, 
Archie Moore. 
"If I was only old enough," said Willie 
earnestly, "I should enlist for a soldier. It 
would bo so grand to go and fight for the 
country, and help defend our liberties. Don't 
you wish you were a man, Archie?" 
"Yes," said Archie, I should liko to Ira a 
man, but mother says wo need not wait till 
that time to be brave; wo can show our 
courage now." 
"I know," said Willio; "cousin Lyman 
joined tho company, and ho ia only thrco 
years older than I, but then ho is as tall as 
father, every bit." 
"That was not what mother meant," said 
Archie; "sho said a good soldier must be 
ready to undertako any duty, and it took a 
great deal mure courage to do little disagree- 
able things than to march up in tho face of 
an enemy to battlo. Then she said tho first 
duty of every soldier was to learn to obey or- 
der*, and that is just what wo boys are do* 
ing." 
Willio looked a good deal dissatisfied, and 
did not socio to liko tliU view of the matter; 
but just at this moment somebody enmo to 
tho door of ono of the whito cottage* just 
below tho bridge, and called, "Willie! Wil- 
lie!" Ho did not stir, but went on exam- 
ining tho paper. 
"Somebody called you, Willie," «aid Ar 
chie, looking towards the houses. 
'•It is only mothrr," replied Willie; "she 
wants mo to go of some errand, and I am 
not going out in this hot sun." 
Archio looked ut hiui a moment in aston- 
ishment, and then asked— 
••But what will she say when you go 
home?" 
••0," said Willie, carelessly, ••■ho won't 
know I heard her, for I did not turn my head 
a bit." 
"Sho is going to the spring for water," 
said Archio, still watching the house: "I 
would scorch my faco to a blister before I 
would lie here and let my mother do that." 
••Pooh!" said Willie, "that is nothing; 
she is so used to being orer the hot store that 
she don't mind it much." 
Just then a woman with a baby in her 
anus camo to the window of the other cot- 
tage and called Arche. 
"Ay, ay!" *•»:<! Archie, springing up and 
swinging his hat towards the house. 
"Don't go yet, Archie," said Willie; "just 
wait till we finish this paper ; it won't make 
any difference." 
"I am learning to obey ordert," mid Ar- 
chie;" "beside*, I know mother wants me to 
take care of baby whilo the gets dinner." 
"I do hate babj-tending; it is girls' work," 
aaid Willie. 
••So it cooking and washing cloth**, hut 
the soldiers have to do both. Right about— 
factsaid he, shouldering hi* fish-pole, and 
starting Tor home, "my company haa received 
marching order*." 
••Just in time, Archie," aaid his mother, 
placing the baby in hia anna. "I fee my 
volunteer meana to be on band whenever hia 
order* come." 
Now Archie really disliked tending the 
baby tery much, especially on aucb a warm 
day, when it took ail hia patience and inge- 
nuity to amuae hia little brother, made unu- 
auaUj fretful by the heat. But one glance 
into tbe heated kitchen, where hia mother 
waa busy over the glowing store, made him 
think himeelf very fortunate to be abla to 
remaia in the sitting room, with cloaed blinda 
and open windowa. Bat baby waa not at 
all pleased with tbe darkened room, lie 
would not tit on the floor tod roll Archie's 
ball; be would not Uugh at all Archla'i an- 
tics and grimace*; ho wanted to bo carried, 
and carried he muat be. 
"Come on, then," said Archie, tossing 
him to hia•boulders. "Now I'm on a (ore d 
march from Washington to Tezaa, and tliia 
ia my knapsack and blanket. Ileary load, 
hot weather—mercury up to 500 in the 
•hade—whole armj of scccsaioners running 
awaj from ua—bound to get there before 
morning—band strike up Yankee Doodle"— 
and he commenced rapidly pacing the room, 
whistling Yankee Doodle to babjr'a great ut- 
lafaction. 
Juat as ho was beginning to find It pretty 
hard work, the door opened, and his sister 
Sarah came in from school. "Turn out and 
relieve guard," said Archie, dropping the 
bahj into her lap, and throwing himself full, 
length on the carpet. 
"You are full of jour war nonsense,' aaid 
Sarah, laughing. 
••0, well." said Archio, "anything to 
atnuira the baby and keep a fellow good-na- 
turcd this hot weather." 
1 Willie Downer Uy still under the troo for 
awhilo after Archio left him, thinking what 
great things ho would do when ho grow up 
lo bo a man ; how he would be a bravo gen- 
eral, and lead armies to buttle, and be callod 
the dofendcr of his country. Then, when he 
thought dinner was ready, he got up and 
sauntered slowly home. 
His tired mother was hurrying about the 
kitchen with tho baby on one arm, trying to 
prepure tho food for tho table. "0, Willie," 
she said, '*1 have wanted you to help mo so 
much. Mary is sick with tho headache, and 
whilo I was gono for cool water for her the 
baby woko up, and I have had to carry him 
around over since. I called you twice, but 
you did not hear me." 
Willie feltu littlo guilty at these words, 
but ho did not mako any answer, except to 
complain of tho hoat, and ask how soon din- 
ner would 1)0 ready. 
Iiis listless attempts at amusing tho baby 
only made liiiu fret tho more, till Mary tom 
slowly from her pillow and took him in her 
arms. 
"0, dear!" said Willie, dropping upon 
tho sola where his siftQr had been lying, "I 
do wish J wasamun, and could do something 
worth doing." 
"You might have found enough to do, if 
you had been at homo this forenoon," said 
Mary ; "{"cor mother needed you sudly." 
"I don't like tending baby and bringing 
wood and water, and such tirutoine work," 
said Willie scornfully; "I think toother 
might keep a girl to do it for her." 
"Willie," said his sister, "1 think you 
must have forgotten the first verso of your 
Bible lesson last Sibbath. 'He that is faith- 
ful in thut which is least, is faithful also in 
much ; ard ho that is unjust in tho least, is 
unjust also in much.' Supposo a comjmny 
of soldiers were going to be uttacked by an 
enemy, and instead of prepuring to defend 
thomselvos, should just lio idlo and wail for 
their coming. 'Why Jon't you go to work 
and throw up some fortifications, and get 
your rillos all in order, and your big guns 
mounted?' you would ask them. *0,' they 
would say, 'we don't like digging trenchcs, 
und cleaning arms, and drilling and practic- 
ing ; we are going to tight when tho enemy 
comes, you will see how brave we aro.'— 
What foolish soldiers! you would say, and 
so 1 say to you, What a fnolish toldirrhere 
you aro with your fort to build, and you have 
not laid up any store of ammunition, or 
learned how to uso jour weapons, and ycl 
you aro iinjMiticiit for tho enemy to come.— 
Don't you know that every timo you give up 
your own pleasure for the g*K>d of others, 
there is one big slonr in your fort; every 
time you cheerfully submit to little uncom- 
fortable, unplcmnt things, there is an >ther 
stono. Every thing new that you learn is mi 
much ammunition laid up ior use; the great 
things arc cannon-lnills, and tho little things 
ure ponder and shot. Ir takes a great deal 
of patient drilling to mnko a good soldier, 
Willie, but one good one can accomplish 
more than a great many poor ones." 
•'Givo me the baby," said \\ illie, jump- 
ing up, "mother told uio to take care of him. 
and I will begiu to drill by learning to ol*y 
orjm : Archie mys that is tho first thing. 
I haro been thinking what a bravo man I 
would be, Mary, but I see, after all, I have 
Iwen acting like a coward, and deeerve to be 
drummed out of camp."— Ladtrt' Rrpotilory. 
NATIONAL LOAN. 
To the Citlsensof the Called (Mates. 
Your National Government, compelled by 
a ft^lty conspiracy, culminating in cause- 
leas insurrection, i* engaged in War for the 
security of liberty, for the supremacy of law, 
for the def-nco of Union, and for the main- 
tenance of popular institution*. For moans 
to defray tho eipen»>sof this war, your Gin- 
grcss has directed that an appeal be made to 
you, by owning a sulwription to a national 
loan of ono hundred and fifty million* of dol- 
lar*. 
Aln-adj tho enlightens] and patriotic cap- 
italiata of the gr»»t citica of New Vork, Boe- 
tun and Philadelphia have man i bated their 
clear sense both of duly and interest, bj the 
subscription of fiftj millions of dollar*. 
Th* act of Congress under which thia aub- 
fcriptioa was received wisely provides how- 
<sfer, that the advantages aa well u the pat. 
riotic aatiafaction of participation of thia 
loan aball be offered not to the capital lata of 
the great cities onlj, but to Um people of the 
wholo country. 
In order to secure a lubatantial reward for 
their public apirit to thoae whuao patriotism 
prompta them, in thia hour of trial, to plaoe 
their meana at the diapoaal of the Govern- 
ment, Congress baa directed that an intereat 
of eereo and three-tentha per centum be paid 
on the several amounts eubecribed ; an in* 
tenet not liable to State taxation, bat con- 
stituting for the rabecribea a revenue, not 
gflflk & fob printing 
or all Kixnf, xrca u 
PimphUU, Town Raporta, School BeperU, 
FoiUn and XUndbilU for Tb—trm, Oon- 
oarta, ho., Wadding Car da, VUitlnc 
Cirda, Uualnaaa Cards, Duabtlla, 
Blank Raoaipta, Dank Chaoka, 
Labala of ararj daaorlpllon, In- 
auranoa Pohoiaa. Forwarding Card*, 
Ollla of Ladui, 4a, ho., prlntad In Ool« 
ora or with llronaa,—«xecut«d atthtaOOo* 
WITH I11TXESS AXU DISPATCH, 
And on tha moat Hcaaonabla Tar ma. 
r^Oaoaaa rva Pa»»Ti*o ara raapaatfailr a*. 
lleUad,aa avary attention will l»a paid In att thaa 
•uU»ih1 wlthct of Caatoiaara. 
only certain receipt, but greater in amount 
than can be expected from any ordinary In- 
vestment. 
And, in order to afford to all citizen* equal 
opportunities of participation in thesoadvan- 
Uges.Congress hs« further directed that sub- 
scriptions be received (or sums as snail M 
fifty dollars, as well na for larger amounts; 
and that, should the suliscriptions exceed the 
whole sum desired, the smaller be prsferred 
in the distribution. 
Each subscriber, on payment of hit sub- 
scription, will be entitled to receive Treasury 
notes of equal amount in such denominations 
a* he may prefer, whether of fifty, one hun- 
dred, fire hundred, one thousand, or fivo 
theusand dollars. 
The interest, at 7 3-10 per anum will be, 
on tho notes of fifty dollars, one cent; on 
one hundred dollars, two cents; on one 
thousand dollars, twenty cents; and on flro 
thousand dollars, one dollar each day. 
All Treasury notes issued will bear data 
en the l'Jth of August. 1801, and will carry 
interest from that date. Each note will hare 
coupons attached expressing the several 
amounts of semi-annual interest; which cou- 
pons may bo detached from the note and pre- 
sented for payment sejarately. 
Each subscriber may pay the whole amount 
sulwcrilicd at tho timo of subscription, or, if 
he prefers to do so, may pay one-tenth at 
that timo and ono-third every twentieth day 
there-after. At each payment the accrued 
interest on the amount from the 19th of 
August to tho date of payment must also ba 
paid; and the amount of interest thus paid 
will bo reimbursed iu the paymentof the first 
coupon. 
In order to secure, boyond peradrentnre, 
tho punctual payment of interest and tho 
gradual reduction of the principal, Congress 
has provided by law (or an annual revenua 
amply sufficient not only for those purposes, 
but for tho prompt payment of all demands 
on account of ordinary eipenditures. 
It will be seen at a glance that not only is 
the whilo property of the country pledged 
for the interest and final reimbursement of 
this loan, but that an adequate specific pro- 
portion of the annual production issetapart, 
by taxation,for the redemption of this pledge. 
Prompt payment, beyond contingency, is 
thus secured. 
Nor can this taxation be thought groat, 
when compared with Om magnitudo of tho 
objects of the contest, or with the amount of 
prujierty and production. 
Tho objects are Union, popular govern- 
ment, permanent peace, security at homo, 
reco ct abroad ; all imperilled by unprovoked 
rebellion. The intelligence of tho peopla 
comprehends at once their magnitude. They 
riwj altove party. They belong to the ad- 
ministration. They concern the wbolo 
country, during all time, under every admin- 
istration, and in every relation, foreign or 
domestic. 
And the means for the attainment of theso 
great objects enn bu rwadily supplied from 
the property and production of the country. 
The real and personal rallies in the United 
States reach the vast aggregate of sixteen 
thousand millions of dollar*; and in the 
State* now loyal to to the Union this aggre- 
gate is eleven thoiiMnd million*. 
The yearly surplus earning* of the loyal 
people are estimated, hy intelligent persons 
conversant with *uch investigations, at luoro 
than four hundred tuilliona of dollars; whilo 
the well-considered judgments o( military 
men of tho highest rank and repute warrant 
a confident expectation that the war, prose- 
cuted with energy, courage, and skill, may 
b* brought to a termination before the close 
of the next spring ; in which event, the cost, 
beyond the r«-venue, will hardly exceed tho 
amount of tho two hundred and fifty millions 
loan authorixed by Congress. With duo 
eeonemy in all branchesof the public service, 
the total expenditures for all objects,military, 
naval, and civil, in this year of war, need 
not exceed the ordinary expenditures of Great 
Britain or France in years of peaoe. 
And is it unreasonable to hope that ths 
auspicious result of peaco may be hastened 
by tho rvflrctiona of the citiscns of tb« States 
in insurrection? That they will rsvisw 
their action ; weigh their own welfare ; con- 
sider the disposition of the people of tbs 
whole country to reoognixo all their consti- 
tutional rights and to allow them their full 
share in the benefits of the common Gomn- 
ment, and renew that allegiance to the Union 
which, in an evil hour, they have been 
tempted to throw off? Will they not reflect 
that the w*r, into which the Government of 
the Union lias been constrained is not • war 
for their subjugation, but a war for national 
existence, and that an auspicious result to 
the Union will benefit as largely the States 
in insurrection as the States which remained 
loyal. 
However this may be, tli« duty of the oa« 
tional Government, m the constitutionality 
cunofitutcd Agent of the people, admit* of DO 
question. The war, made ncreenry by in- 
■urrection, and reluctantly accepted by tb« 
Government, mutt be proeccntcd with til 
pomible vigor until Uie restoration of tbejat 
authority of the Union (hall insure perma- 
nent peace. 
The Mine good Providence,which oonducUd 
our fatheri through Uie difficultly and dan- 
gen which beset the funnation of the Unioo, 
baa gracioualy strengthened our baads for 
tb« work of prenmtion. 
The crn|« of the year are ample. Granarwi 
and barna an everywhere fulJ. The cspiul- 
iata of the country come cheerfully forward 
to sustain the credit of the government.— 
Already, also. even in advance oi thia appeal, 
men of all occupation* seek to ahare Um 
honora and the advantage* of lb# loan.— 
Never, except beeaoae of the temporary de- 
pression caueed by the rebellion and the 
da. 
rangement of business eceasioned by it, were 
Um pwplf of tbt United States in A bcHec 
condition to sustain 
a groat contest than 
BOW. 
Under thess favorable 
circumstances and 
for these grand objects, I shall, 
in pursuance 
of the act of Congress, cauee 
books ofwb- 
•cription to bo opened 
as speedily as practi- 
cable in the several cities 
and principal towns 
in the United States,in order 
that all citiaen* 
who desire to subscribe 
to the loan niaj have 
the opportunity of doing so. 
Meanwhile 
those who prefer that course con 
remit any 
sum which they may desire to 
invest in the 
loan to the Treasurer of the 
United States at 
Washington, or to either 
of the Assistant 
Treasurers at Boston, New 
York, Philadel- 
phia, or St. Louis, 
or to the iVpositnry at 
Cincinnati, whose certificates 
will entitle the 
holders to Treasury note* 
on the terms al- 
ivadjr staled. The |«trioti»<n 
of the people, 
it is not to be doubted, will promptly rtwpond 
to the liberal wisdom of their representatives. 
S. P. Cnxsz, Secretary of the Treasury. 
€k Pinion tffouraal. 
Biddeford, Mo., Septcmbor 20,1801. 
|7*AdTartiMra are particularly requeat- 
*1 to haaU la their a>lvrrtl*«iiienU 
w early In th« 
•••k a* puMibl*. In order lo *fur» 
tb«ir litMr- 
t.oo th«> luuit U» received bjr Wvloe*lay 
Quo a. 
PAY WANTED. 
Fur a uumUr uf months past the weekly eipen- 
ditures ol the publication of the Union arid Jour- 
Ml have fi»tn vtry much In uluim of tlx re- 
ceipt*. A*w« of the IuhImm uf the times, 
iikI uf 
the Inconvenience It would b« to some to tuake pay- 
went, at a tluie uf th« y ear when money I* cent- 
rally ware* with una elase of our subscriber*— the 
farmer*-we have endeavored to pt along without 
pressing the Election uf our due*. We bar* pre- 
ferred to sulfcr Some ouraelf, rather than to |>ut 
cur subscriber* to Inconvenience. The time has 
Bow cow* when we Dead what l» our due, and wo 
(Ire every subscriber who I* Indebted for the pv 
l>er. and all other* who owe iu for advertising or 
Job wurk, an earnest and affl-ctionate Invitation to 
help iu in thU emergency, by the «]>eedy payment 
of their bllli. Our paper-maker wanU money, our 
office help wanU money, and we need a little our- 
aelf Ibr family « Jj*n«es. A moiety of what Uilue 
u* would rejoice our heart*, and make u* fbel that 
the publication of a p*|gr It no burden. We 
earnestly entreat thot* whu am back, to pay us — 
Money Mut us by mall always reaches u*. 
Subscriber* living In the vicinity can pay u* la 
wood, potato**, or country produce, II they ehooee. 
We trust that this earnest and aflhotlonate Invita- 
tion will not b* disregarded. 
Eloction Koturns. 
YORK CO. COMPLBTK. 
t-Mll. ItfU.— 
i . lii? i i l i 
Act»n, WO tiiuj. 157 108 
Alfnxl, 155 00 35 127 140 
Berwick, 105 115 14 256 186 
BMdcfonl, (<1H) 518 101 HMO HOI 
Huxwm. :U3 186 88 372 102 
Cornwh, 132 75 47 107 112 
Duvtoa, 77 81 C 70 97 
Kli'it, 202 147 WK» lyo 2*H» 
llullia, 244 104 52 218 152 
K>-ni»*buiik, 303 140 17 321 213 131 
K. Port, 272 212 10 270 298 
KitUrr, 323 141 42 232 271 
LebatMin, 272 106 3 308 146 
Litmriik, 140 00 70 140 160 
l..mii.<tou, 214 211 26 226 262 
Ljiu in. 163 111 2 180 128 
KtwfieU. 172 102 37 185 140 
N. Itrwifk, 1V4 155 2s 1<>1 l'»7 
hnaai(Ud,2Ll) 225 48 216 2"»6 
Mnco, 637 287 55 703 414 
8J.Ni>Uiirb, 138 126 21 102 155 
S»o«.ml, 220 217 23 232 273 
S. lW»lck, 275 P.H) r> MVi 201 
Wutcrboru', 18'J 176 46 218 237 
WAU, 341 275 24 340 330 
York, 961 274 7 278 302 
6423 4340 045 7108 6156 34| 
Washburn'* plurality, 2.074 
majority, 1,129 
Tho Toi«* lax I y*«r waa— Washburn, 7,108, 
Smart, 6,150, scattering, 34. The falling; 
off in tl?o Republican vote this year was 
about 050, in the Itonocratic, nearly 800.— 
The Republican list of Senator* have a ma- 
jority of one or two hundred more than Got. 
Washburn, an some who voted for Jameson 
voted for list of Senator* nominated bj the 
Republican*. The great majority oi the 
Jameson Democrat*, however, with singular 
inconsistency, voted the Dona list of Sena- 
tor*. They could not vote lor Dana, on ac- 
count of hi* secession proclivities, but they 
could vote for men stan ling on his platform. 
A* a whole, the Republican* owe nothing to 
tho** Democrat* who voted tor Jameson in 
thi* County. The tendency of the course 
adopted, generally, by the Jameson men in 
voting far the other nominee* ol the Dana 
Convention, wo* to somewhat diminish the 
Republican vote. However, we are well sat- 
isfied with the rrailt*. A Union majority 
of 2,074—th« entire li*t of Senator* and 
County oScers, nominated by the Republi- 
can*, elected; every Representative elected, 
either Republican, or if Union Democrat, 
elected by Republican vote*, are result* suf- 
ficiently gratifying to compenaate in good 
measure fur the disgrace of having so large 
» Dana vote in the County. 
la relation to the general result, we copy 
the following from the Portland Advertiser 
of Tumday: 
Returns tram 314 towns foot up a* follows: 
J—• »rU<i2; Da- 
na, lu.iJ'. Washburn'* clear majority 
•bout the «me a. tmr> when fc tt£ 
whole Stale It wa* about Iti.uuo. Majority 
for the Union candidates lh"0 
secessionist. thu* far, 54,331. IQ the whole 
State it will probably be 63,000. 
For the Legislature, our returns show that 
the Senate will probably stand 20 K*i.ut>U- 
cans to 3 Union Democrat*, the latter Wng 
elected upon Union tickets or by the action 
of Republican Conventions. The returns 
for Representatives show the election of 113 
Republican*, 21 Union Democrat*,' and 3 
Dana Democrat*—leaving 11 more to be heard 
from. 
Tho Xloction Hero. 
The election in this City on Monday of 
1mt week «m • very quiet one. There were 
no street dUmrUnces, no tumult at the polls 
aixI perfect onk*r during the day. The result 
we liave already Mid wu a gratifying one. 
The Republicans in a solid body Toted fur 
tho candidate* selected at the Union caucus, 
who were elected by tho triumphant majority 
oi sixty in a poll of 1348 votes. Their courao 
in doing so under the circumstances u over- 
flowing testimony in favor of their magnan- 
imity and patriotism. After such an exhi- 
bition of devotedness to the country and its 
cause, they cannot be charged with boing 
bitter partiians.or of thinkiog mora of party 
than of their country. Tho gentlemen elected 
were nominated in the hope that their Union 
sympathies would not only be satisfactory to 
the Republicans, but would alw be so to 
Democrats of Union procliTitias. If this 
expectation, so far as the receiving support 
from Democrats, was not fully realized, it is 
gratifying to know that success attended the 
efforts of those who thought that in this 
crisis it was the duty of all patriotio men to 
grasp the hands of all who were friends 
to 
the Union and the Constitution. 
Previous to the election, there were two 
meetings of the friends of the Union. Tho 
first we have already spoken of, the last held 
on Saturday evening previons to the election 
was very large and enthusiastic. City Hall 
was entirely filled, and tho speaker Richard 
M. CoiriUM, Ksg., was peculiarly happy in 
his remarks, presenting the reasons which 
should induce tho voters to act together for 
the cau*» of the country, in forcible and 
eloquent language, and eliciting from the 
audience the strongest marks of approbation. 
Mr. Chapman is entitled to tho tbanlu of his 
fellow cititens for his words of patriotism 
and activity in tho canvam. Withdrawn as 
he has been from the strife and turmoil of 
politics, his course in taking a decided stand 
tor the country on this occasion, has been 
instrumental of much good. It has been a 
rebuke to the sympathy with secession in 
our midst, and contributed in no small degree 
to moderate bitter partizan feeling, and 
bring men together to act for tho causo of 
our Country. 
Tho Cavalry Roglmont. 
Maine is to furnish a Regiment of Cavalry 
for the war. It is to contain ten companies 
of ninety seven men each, and tho Governor 
under direction from the Secretary of War, 
ho* selected recruiting officers in various 
sections of the State. In this county .enlist- 
ing jmjters have been sent to the Editor of 
the Union and Journal, who will proceed at 
once to fill a company. 
In another place we have inserted a notico 
of our selection, our readiness to receive ro- 
cruits and give such ^formation in regard to 
the mattor as seems tol>e necessary for persons 
contemplating enlisting in this arm of the 
public service, to know. Our connection 
with the enlisting of other companies in the 
county has been such as to bring to our 
knowledge the fact that there were persons 
desiring to join a company of Cavalry, and 
now that the opportunity is afforded them 
we trust it will be embraced with alacrity, 
and a good company raised immediately.— 
The government needs more men to put down 
this wicked rebellion, and it is a 'patriotic 
duty of those who can conveniently lint re 
homo in this crisis of tho Kepublio to enter 
its service. We appeal to tho patriotism 
which wo know tho young men of York 
county p<wsess,not to bo backward in answer- 
ing tho cull of their country. Wo make no 
appeals on the score of the pay, but on the 
high and holy giound of devotion to their 
countrj. Tho Union a* it was.and tho Con- 
stitution as it whs bequeathed to us by our 
father* must be maintained, and the stout 
hearted, tho brave, and all, in tho sphere in 
which they can act, are summoned to tbo 
rescue. Our instructions are of such a charac- 
ter, as will ensure tho formation of a com- 
pany of intelligent and temperate men. Wo 
mean to make the company a desirable one 
in which to enlist,and wo rely confidently on 
the patriotism of the county to secure the 
formation of a com pan; which shall be second 
to none in the regiment to which it is to be 
attochm]. The pay of a private is §14 per 
month and the government pays a bounty of 
$100 when the war closes. The regiment is 
to rvndesvous at Augusta, and horse* amis, 
equipments and uuitorms will be furnished by 
the government. 
India Rubbor Wator Pipo, 
The poisonous nature of lead pipe for the 
conducting of water, has lead to the inven- 
tion and manufacture ol a new article, the 
basis of which is India Kubber which is des- 
tined to take tho place of all other pipes (or 
the use of house* and fanners. It has many 
advantage* over the common lead pipe, even 
if that was perfectly harmless. Its flexibility 
is such that bending does not injure it as it 
does the lead, and water does not burst it by 
freexing in it. It hardens rather than softens 
by laying in the ground. We have in our pos- 
session a piece which has laid in tho ground 
three years and it is hard as horn, which it 
resembles very much in appcarance. We 
understand that it is being used quite exten- 
sively here. It is for sale at the har^paro 
store of T. L. Kimball in the City Building. 
An advertisement of it with a scale of prices 
appears in this week's paper. 
Rmurnxa.—Tbe wldiera enliated by Mr. 
A. J. Woodman, in Saco, in number about 
fifty, left for Auguata on Tueaday. A por- 
tion of them wer« to join tho company from 
Corniah, commanded by Capt E. W. Wedge- 
wood, and the rnt wen* to be deatributod ao 
aa to 1111 up other compnniea in tho ninth 
rrgiment. Opt. Wedgewood'a company 
consisting of eighty-eight men, wia enliated 
in about ten Jars, and neither th« Captain 
or any one for him went out of Corniah 
to 
get recruit*. Tbe com puny left Corniah 
on 
Friday accompanied by the Corniah Hand. 
On tbe Saturday prerioua Capt. Wedgcwood 
na preacnted with ao elegant iword, the 
gift of hia fellow townamen. Tbe ladie* of 
Corniah provided towela, handkerchief* and 
needle caaea for tb« soldier*. 
A eon of Mr Sheranal of thia city .enliated 
fifteen aoldiera in thia city in aoouple of day* 
to join Senator Wilaon Brigade in Maw- and 
left with them by the fint train Wednesday 
morning. Recruiting nam* to ba prvtty 
liruly within the paat wuek. 
FROM THE BEAT OF WAR. 
WASHINGTON AND T1CWITT. 
Rumors of battle were rife on Saturday, 
but tboy were wholly unfounded. Our 
l*W«t df«p«U'het indioato do present advance 
of the rebels, although everything poinU to 
an oarljr movement. It ia belicved that 
Beauregard's army cannot much longer 
hold together if kept in a state of inaction. 
No movement of tho National troops took 
place on Friday. The rebels, however, in 
tho afternoon, moved a large body of men 
from Fairfax Court Houae toward* Falls 
Church, with the purpose. aa ia supposed, of 
rousting any occupation by our troops of the 
ground reconnoitred on Wednesday, when 
the skirmish took place near Lewinsvillo. 
The Herald's special Washington despatch 
says; —A reconnoisance on Saturday de- 
veloped the fact that tho body of the enemy 
which had advanced on Tuesday night had 
fallen back behind Munson'a Hill; that there 
are large camps of tho rebels nour Centre- 
ville and Fairfax, and that tho main body of 
the rebel army bus fallen back to Manassas, 
and ia now encamped there. The enemy 
cannot movo forward in sufficient force to 
give battle earlier than Monday morning, 
judging from the developments made on 
Saturday. Some think the rebels are break* 
ing up their camps between here and Manas- 
as, and made a move forward to engage our 
attention while they remove their cannon 
towards Richmond and destroy their earth- 
works at Manassas. 
The Washington correspondent of the N. 
York Herald estimate* the number* of the 
Southern army in Virginia at this time at 
324,000, of which 190,000 are on the Poto- 
mac, 40,000 in lower Virginia, and 30,000 
in Western Virginia; the remainder being 
acatteml at numerous points. This number 
is prubahly much too large, although it is 
evident that their forcet havo generally 
hitherto been underrated. 
The New York Times says, Gorerment has 
received rvliablo information that the strength 
of the rebels at Fairfax Court-house and vi- 
cinity is one hundred and ten thousand, the 
estimate being based upon the number of 
rations issued. Beauregard is there in per- 
son. 
Tho Government is in possession of infor- 
mation, showing that tho pressure on Beau- 
regard and Johnston to advance, is more 
severe than ever the cry 
" Forward to Rich- 
mond " caused on our side, and that they 
will bo compelled to ycld to it soon. Many 
of the recent reinforcements to tho rebel 
army were raised under a pledge that they 
should soon bo quartered comfortably in 
Washington and Baltimore, and being full 
of the arrogance of ruw troop, are clamor- 
ous for tho fulfillment of this promise. The 
failure to attack thus involves a retreat and 
disorgunixation. 
Washington, Sept. 14, 
Tho advano of a largo foreo of tho rehel 
troops in tho neighborhood of Ball's Cross 
Road, and tho destruction of the property of 
known Union men, wt»re renewed this morn- 
ing. They drove in our pickets to within 
half a mile of the llonds, so as to get pos- 
session of a bouse occupied by a colored man 
named Lera. Bennett, which they burned to 
the ground. Bennet and his wife were cap- 
tured two weeks ago and taken South. 
In a skirmish last night, near Ball's Cross 
Buds, it is feared that a lieutenant in the 
3d Vermont regiment und three privates in 
tho l'Jth Maiwachusctts regiment were tukon 
prisoners, as they are missing. 
^EITKHDER, 15. 
Then* has been unusual quiot on the Vir- 
ginia sido throughout the day. Tho recent 
order for the lietter observance of tho Sab- 
bath wu.1 every whore respected. The re- 
ligious services in the various camps were 
numerously attended. 
TIIR roTOHAC. 
Recent developments at Acquia Creek show 
that tho rebels are more fully prepared for 
an attack then than has been supposed.— 
Under tho expectation that they wero about 
to bo attacked, they, a few dajs ago, dis- 
played a long lino of batteries, extending 
four or tiro utiles, only two of which had 
before been unconcealed. Tho batteries 
cross tho railroad not far frotn tho depot, 
and extend above to Potomac Creek. These 
batteries are well placed, evidently under 
the eye of a competent military engineer, 
and mount guns of heavy calibre, some of 
which are capable of throwing shells across 
the Potomac, which, at the point, is four 
miles wide. This formidable display of ar- 
tillery is supported, as near as can bo ascer- 
tain^, by about fifteen thousand rebel troops, 
who appear Mid and defiant, and ready for 
action. Ilad the Government destroyed the 
first batteries erected at the Creek, and 
placed a sufficient force on shoro to hold tho 
position, tho navigation of the Potomac 
would now be in a much safer condition. 
CrtKIUL BANKS*8 COLIMX. 
Wo have the gratifying intelligence from 
General Banks's column that every prepara- 
tion has been made to give the rebels a warm 
reception should they attempt to cross the 
Upper Potomac into Maryland, between 
Great Falls and Point of Kocks, as has been 
anticipated, simultaneously with a move- 
ment below Washington, and against our 
lines at tho Chain Bridge. Considerable 
skirmishing take* place every day. 
The rebel* neur l/wsburg have torn up 
over nine miles of the nrwlv laid track of 
tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, removed 
the rails, Ac., and hare commenced to lay a 
military lino Irom Winchester to Strashurg, 
thus connecting Harper's Ferry with the Ma- 
nassas Gap Railroad. They have also taken 
forcible possessions of a largo quantity of 
rolling stock belonging to the same company. 
Mottle in Maryland—100 Rtbth attack a Pen- 
nsylvania Regiment, and art defeated with 
The following official despatch was receiv> 
ed at Gen. McClellan's headquarters yester- 
day : 
Daenitowx, Md., Sept, 15th, 1861. 
This afternoon at half-past three about 400 
rebels attacked the extreme right of my pick- 
ets, about three miles opposite this place, op- 
pwite I'ritchard's Mill. The affair was tpir- 
itad, lasting about two hours. 
The enemy was driven Irom every house and 
breastworks they occupied. Kight or ten of 
them are said to tie killed and a number 
wounded. Our low was one killed. Our 
victory was complete. Our troops behaved 
admirably, Ourcannrn was indispensable 
Floyd's forces have been dispersed, with 
tha loss of th«ir camp equipage, and probab- 
Iv many lives, at Conoifix ferry, near tho 
Gaulcy bridge. Gen. Roaencrans, after a 
forced march of 17 milea wai reconnoitering 
in force on Tuesday afternoon with the 10th, 
Ia>SI. 
* 
G. W Gbait, 
Col. 28th Penn. Regiment. 
WtSTCXN VIRGINIA. 
12th and 13th, Ohioregiments, Col. McCook'a 
German, ard Gen. Benbam's brigade, when 
the 10th Ohio came upon Floyd'a forcea, 
MOO strong, with 16 field pieces, and strong- 
ly eotrenched. The engagement then open- 
«1 fiercely and continued with vigor on both 
aide* for thire hour*, when the federal troops 
rested for tho night, intending to renew the 
engagement the next morning. During the 
night, however, Floyd sunk all the bunts on 
the river, and after crowing it destroyed the 
temporary bridge which ho had erected, and 
made his escape. Pursuit was impossible, as 
the turbulent nature of tho stream and the 
want of facilities for crossinzprevented Gen. 
Ilosencranx from following. The entire camp 
equipage of the enemy, Floyd's personal bag- 
gage, and that of his officers, a large quan- 
tity of ammunition, fifty head of cattle, and 
25 of Col. Tyler's men, who had been pre- 
vioutly captured by the enemy, were taken. 
The federal low was about 20 killed and 100 
wounded. Among the killed is Col. Lowe 
of the 12th Ohio, and among tho wounded 
Col. Lythe of the 10th Ohio, Captains Mc- 
Groatv, McMullen and Lieut. Snyder. The 
federal troops engaged wore exclusively from 
Ohio, and fought with great bravery. 
KKMTCKr AND TKNNISSKK. 
Tho command of the force assembling at 
Paducah Kcntackj, at prwcnt perhaps the 
most important point on the whole line of 
operations, not even excepting Washington, 
has been again clwnged. Gen. Grant, who 
superseded Gen. Prentiss, has returned to 
Cairo, and Gen. C. F. Smith has taken com- 
mand of that responsible position. Gen. 
Smith is a Pennsylvanian, and graduated ut 
West Point in 1825, as Brevet Second Lieut, 
of Artillery. At tho beginning of tho Mex- 
ican war he held the rank ol captain, lie 
was distinguished in the buttle of Palo Alto, 
lleoaca do la Palma, Monterey, Contrerus, 
and Churubusco; in 1855 was made Lieu- 
tenant-Colonel of tho 10th Infantry. Re- 
cently ho received a commission as Biigadier* 
General, 
On Wednesday the itcnm gunboat Cones- 
toga went down tho Miwisstppi from Cairo( 
and after watching tho movements of the en- 
emy foraomo time returned. At Norfolk, Mo. 
she picked up a man who had been pressed 
into tho rebel service in June, llo says there 
are at Columbus and Belmont 26,000 men.— 
o' these 2.700 aro at Belmont, Missouri un- 
der Jeflf. Thompson. Polk's army is well 
equip]**! in all respects ; has 7 siege and two 
heavy field guns, and 7 field batteries. The 
army are fortifying Columbus, Ky., strong* 
Ijr- 
Tlio rebels were routed in a skirminli near 
West Ely, Ky., on Wedsad*;. Their loss 
was not ascertained. 
MISSOURI. 
Mimouri is in a very unsettled condition, 
and wo hear of skirmishes in all parts of tho 
State. The rebels hold St. Joseph and do 
not allow the mails to pass through that 
city. 
A messenger who has reached Jefferson 
City from Sidalia, reports that a body of GOO 
rebels under a Capt. Shelby, had boen sur- 
rounded by Col. Marshall's Illinois Cavslry, 
a short distanco below Lexington, and tho 
entire numbor captured. This report is con- 
sidered probablo, from tho fact that Shelby 
wus known to have been encamped at the 
place indicated. A small force of Kansas 
troops, under Dr. Jamieson, tho famous Jay- 
hawker, had also fullrn upon a party of 500 
rebels under Dr. Staples, and completely rout- 
ed them, killing thoir leader, who has been 
one of tho most prominent instigators of se- 
cession in tho State. Gen. Pope on Sunday 
night marched against the rebels under tire- 
ary, who has boen operating near Athens re- 
cently. lie camo upon their camp early on 
Monday morning, bur they had received an 
intimation of his approach, and fled, scatter- 
ing in every direction, and leaving much of 
their baggnge, provisions and forago, and the 
public property they had captured at Shclhi* 
na. Gen. Pope followed in pursuit of tho 
flying rebels, but as they wero principally 
mounted, thcro was little probability that ho 
would overtake any considerable amount of 
them. Tho rebels havo made another attempt 
on tho North Missouri Railroad to destroy a 
railroad train currying National troops. Tho 
tiinl>crs of a bridge was found to be jiartially 
burnt through, so that tho weight of the pass- 
ing train would hroak them. Tho design 
was discovered, however, in time to prevent 
tho expected catastrophe. 
The fiwt manumission of slaves under tlic* 
recent proclamation of (icn. Fremont, took 
ploce on Friduy ; the slaves mado free belong- 
ing to Thomas L. Srnead, ol St. Louis. 
A contract has been tnado in Cincinnatti 
to furnish Gen. Fremont, by tho Into! Octo- 
ber fivo complete batteries of steel and braw 
guns, with all their equipment*, including 
hom*, harness, wagons and ammunition.— 
There will be thirty cannon in all GO wag- 
ons, and 240 horses. 
Jt-ff. Thompson has issued a proclamation 
in which aa a retaliatory measure for Gener- 
al Fremont's proclamation, he threatens for 
every member of the Southern forces or eiti- 
■en soldier of Missouri executed, to hang, 
draw and quarter a minion of Abraham Lin- 
coln's J 
Niw York, Sept. 16. 
The Post's Washington despatch states that 
it is rumord that Fremont has resigned, (a 
mistake.) 
Till SOITHCTN COAST. 
Four vessels which ran into Uatteras Inlet 
while the flag upon Fort Ilatteras was down, 
in the imprtwion that the place was still in 
the hands of the rebels, were seised by our 
forces. Two of theui were from the British 
Provinces; one, the Susun Jane from Hali- 
fax, with a valuable cargo purchased in Bos- 
ton and New York, has been sent North un 
der Lieut. Crosby, U. 8. N. 
yarrow Escape oj Fort Ilatteras and Gar- 
rison.— AfUr the capture of Fort Ilatteras, 
one of the shells was found to havo pierced 
the reliels' powder magaxine, without burst- 
ing. On examination, it appeared that the 
gunner, whose duty it was had forgotten to 
tear off a small leathern cap, ordinarily put 
on for safety. Had the cap been removed, 
the fortification would have been blown up, 
and not a handful of prisoners left alive to 
be captured as prisoners of war. 
Latest Nows. 
■AirukXDi 
The Maryland (S«ccaaion Legislature) 
which ni to meet at Frederick the 18th did 
Dot convene. The Union tncmbera of both 
Honors refused to meet and the Government 
arrested and sent to Tort McIIcnrv th<j aecea- 
■ion member*, the clerka of both branchea 
who went through the faroe of calling tba 
roll before being taken in custody. 
msaocu. 
Reliable newa from Lexington, op to Sat- 
urday baa been received and abows there baa 
been no fight there ap to that time, though 
the Federal troopa haa been aummonad to 
surrender bj Geo. Prioe, whose armj ia 14* 
000 atrona. Gen. Pope will reinforce Leg' 
ington to-morrow, 18th with 5000 men. 
A terrible rail road accident occurred at 
Moran Indianna 143 milea weat of Cincin* 
nati, on the erening of the 17th inat. A 
bridge broke down, auppoeed to haTe been 
tampered with by traitors, while a train of 
fire care containing a portion of Col. Forchin 
19th Illinoia Regiment waa paaaing over the 
bridge, forty or fifty aoldiera were killed and 
ninety-two wounded. 
Gen. Reynolda telegraphs that the rebel* 
in Wmtern Virginia have retreated I mm 
Cheat Mountain and Elk Rirer. 
Kkntvckt, seems at last to have actively 
engaged in behalf of the Federal Government. 
The juimage of the order of the Legislature 
directing the Confederate troopa to leave the 
•oil of Kentucky have been followed by active 
military movement* to enforce obedience to 
the order. Koaaeau'a Brigade from Indiana 
and a largo number of the Home Guard* 
proceeded oouthward the 18th inst over the 
Louisville and Naahville road. 
The l'oet Offioo Department haa excluded 
from the tuaila tho Louaiaville Courier for 
advocating trcaaon. 
The Ponj Exprees from California is in at 
the outer station ; a telegraph from there 
says there ia evory munn to believe 
tho Ro- 
publicans hod carried the State bj a liand- 
soino plural it j. 
The Massachusetts Democratic Convention 
held at Worcester the 18th, nominated Isaac 
Davis, of Worcester, for Governor, Edwin 
C. Bailey of Boston for Liout. Governor 
The resolutions adopted assume for tho motto 
of the party, "Tho Federal Government, it 
must and shall l>o maintained," and declares 
as a principle, ••Separation never, Union 
forovcr." 
MEN WANTED 
For tho Maino Cavalry Bogimont. 
The Governor of our State having been 
authorized by the Secretary of Wur, to raiso 
urtn and organize at the expense of tho United 
States, a regiment oi Cavalry, to nerve for 
three yearn or during tho war; and having 
furnished mo with tho necessary enlistment 
]<a(K>ra, I hereby give notice that tho General 
Recruiting Offioo fur York County will bo in 
Hooper's Brick Block, Biddoford (Union and 
Journal Counting Room,) where enlistments 
will bo made, and all needed information in 
relation to tho Cavalry service given. 
In tho enlisting of men tho instructions of 
tho Department will bo strictly adhered to. 
Those of interest to persons contemplating 
enlisting aro as follows : 
1. Tho recruits must bo sound, able 
bodied men in ull respects, between tho ages 
of 18 and 35, of correct morals and temperate 
habits,active, intelligent vigorous and hardy, 
weighing not less than 125, or moro than 
100 11*. 
2. Recruits will undergo a strict medical 
examination and if found satisfactory, wil| 
afterwards bo callod to sign tho enlisting pa- 
pers. 
3. Board of men at reasonable rate will 
be provided for recruits by tho enlisting 
Officer. 
4. Pay and subsistence will commence 
with the date of enlistment. 
5. Minors must havo tho consent of their 
parenU or guardians in writing, toauthoriio 
thoir enlistment. 
G. llorses, equipment*, uniforms and 
arms will bo provided for by the Govcmmont. 
0. As this Regiment is raisod by the 
Government of the United States no State 
Bounty will he allowed, but each recruit 
will havo paid to him by the United 
States when honorably discharged at tho 
closo of scrvico, in addition to his regular 
monthly pay, tho sum of ON'E HUNDRED 
DOLLARS. 
In filing up the Company expectcd from 
this county no pains will bo spared to mako 
it such nn ono, in all resjHvts, as shall bo a 
desirable one for men of intelligence and 
correct habits to join. 
LOUIS 0. COWAN, 
Recruiting Officer. 
Biddeford, Sept. 1801. 
(From the Chicago Trlhuno ) 
Friend Cowan :—In my lost, I gavo you 
iny opinion upon "political amalgamation" 
in the nlwtract. On Motiduy lout, wo gavo a 
practical view of tho aamo qnustion—by giv- 
ing your Union candidate for Senator 287 
votes in old South Berwick—whilo his com- 
petitor had hut 213. Wo explained the 
nature of a Union such as we desired, and, 
in nomo towns there is enough of enlightened 
patriotism for such a move. But in others, 
were tho attempt made, it would be a cari- 
cature, somewhat resembling tho King's 
image of brass, iron and clay, without tho 
■lightest cohesion. And when tho matter 
was brought up in our County gathering, 
wo supposod that there would be more dis- 
cussion upon the subject, and had such been 
the ense, wo intended to giro it as our opin- 
ion that the wholo matter should be left to 
tho discretion of that individual delegation, 
after having had tho expression sentiment of 
the convention. "We are loyal men, and as 
such have no fears in trusting the judgment 
of any association of the same"—as the re- 
sults of the recent election abundantly show. 
We have never had to many base represen- 
tations to mc*t and overcome, as at this 
election. Every advantago taken by circu- 
lating printed handbills filled with the basest 
lies. And even men who ought to know 
better—and whoso position ought to raise 
them above such meanness—telling farmers 
whom 1 suppose they call the common people, 
that a direct tax is to be assed on the first of 
January, and another in three months, which 
will equal their town, countj and Stats tax 
now ; and, that unleas this war is ttopjxd 
according to M^. I)avia' programmma, none 
of us will own his farm in thrt* ytnrt! 
What a plight that! Soma of tu an already 
in the fix now! But nothing frightened jet. 
We concluded that it were better to give one 
half of the houao, farm, pigs and^ poultry to 
stretch, rffrdually, the neck of rebellion, 
than to bare the whole, and trailon knocl- 
ing at the door. The mm of tb* wbole 
matter is this, "tho' we are farmer* of the 
middle claas, or perbapa, a little below this, 
we hare read something beside the literature 
of the "Maine Democrat. And w* hare read 
tbia too, and, aa we read of theEditon paina 
wbile in travail for the "Union men" of the 
Border SUtea, leat Mr. Lincoln's aoldiera 
abould drive them into tttruion, we have 
wondered, and read, and wondered again, 
why the speech of Holt, Johnson, Dickenson, 
and the letters of Gm. Butler, all good 
Breckinridge men,hare never found way into 
IU columns. Everything that i« baae and 
contemptible, ia publiebed under the bout of 
a Fret Press! And 1 cun usura you Mr. 
Editor, that if thia oourae ia peraUtod by the 
manager of that paper which vaa onee the 
watch-word of the County, the iuture aub- 
acription will be an ample rtbuke. I know 
men who have read that paper with pleoaure, 
orer whoae ejen the "wool is not pulled" ao 
thick that tbey do not haro fore-sight 
enough to aoe where the Editor ia placing 
himself and hia adherente, upon the future 
page of history. Their children will, in fifty 
years blush to road the record, aa aome haro 
to read that of the toriee of the Revolution. 
I am totally opposed to mob law, under any 
circumstances, and hopo it will be counten- 
anced in our land no more. It ia enough 
that the position of such Journals be fully 
exposed and they will die for want of breath ! 
If the Editor of the Democrat will publish 
the speech of Hon. Daniel. S. Dickenson at 
Funckhannock, Wyoming Co. Pa., with the 
introductory remarks of the Editor of the 
Monmouth Democrat, who is ono of the 
strongest Douglaa men in New Jersey. And, 
also Gen. B. Butler's letter in the Boston 
Journal of last wock (both of which I have) 
1 will subscribo for his paper ono year and 
pay in advance. 1 do this wholly through 
companion for certain friend* of mine, and 
men in like predicament, who haro hud noth- 
ing since this rebellion broke out, but hard 
bread and maggoty hoof from the vuult of 
Democrat office, quite equal, probably, to 
somo of our Republican contractors and 
quartermasters—with this difference, tho 
latter did giro our men fresh meat and vege- 
table* sufficient to myo them from thoscurvey 
but upon tho disciple* of the former I fear 
tho diseaso is irremediably fixed. But for 
the publication of such trash as has filled 
the columns of tho Democrat from tho Presi- 
dential election lust full to tho present, tho 
Editor boosts that ho has a right to do it— 
and that he shall see that tho Prtts is kept 
free (for every thing but "Union documents 
1 suppose. Ho has a right, the Mine right 
that a man has to cut hit men throat! or to 
abuse his wifo and fumily at home, and 
slnnder thein abroad. But wo havo never 
read any code of morula which acknowledges 
that n man has any rvjht to do icrony. Hut 
sorao men havo an inbred meanness of spirit 
which their better instinct never can fully 
overcomo. Thoy aro only to bo pitied. Hut 
it is pleasant to turn awuy from such anomo- 
lies to patriots liko Maj. James S. Lord, 
Editor of tho Manmouth Democrat, printed 
at Freehold N. J. Maj I»rd is a Douglas 
man of tho stiictest sort, and previous to 
Lincoln's olection and after tho incoming of 
his administration, opposed him on every 
hand, and evon admitted petty slanders into 
his pajier fur beneath the dignity of such a 
man, but when Southern chivalry raised tho 
hand of rebellion, trampled defiantly tho 
stars and stripes in tho dust, ho clung to his 
country as a dutiful child to an insulted and 
abused mother. When tlio call waa made 
for men, ho girt his sword upon his thigh, 
and, leaving frienda, business, and all, 
marched to his country's rescuo, liku a man 
and a patriot serving his time honorably, 
and now has rcaumed hia pen which speaks 
in patriotic strains, long, loud and thrilling, 
to tho hearts of loyal men—but withering to 
traitors. and their abettor*. I will close the 
present communication with an extract from 
his last week's editorial : 
••Tho questions upon which wo differed 
with those now at tho head of Government 
aro not at issue before tho people, but in* 
stead wo have ono of absorbing interest in- 
volving our very ezistanco as a Nation—it is 
ono that should awake every spark of put- 
riotisai in tho hearts of tho people, and cverj 
effort should bo mado to avert tho danger 
that threatens to engulf us all in ono com- 
mon ruin. Tho issue, as it appears to us, is 
a verv plain one—it is simply a question of 
Sovernment or no government—law 
and or- 
er or anarchy and ruin. For us to stop 
now talk about old party iaiuos,or to ho cap- 
tioua about the acta of tho Administration,is 
folly, if not worse. Tho issues are before us 
and wo should moot them in no trifling mood* 
Meet them as fellow citixens having a com* 
inon interest in tho success of tho govern- 
ment, and not as partizan* socking fur placo 
or power. 
Tho first thing to bo done is to put down 
the Rebellion that exists in tho Southern 
States. After that is dono, it will Iw time 
enough to call our agents to account for 
their acta. In order to bring tho war to a 
speedy close, which wo all earnestly desire, 
wo ahould unite in giving our hearty support 
to every lawful measure of tho Administra- 
tion. Everything that tends to omhanuM tho 
Uovcrnmetn, only protracts tho war. 
This,neighbor Co wan. is N. J. Democracy: 
can you boat that? Ought not York County 
Democracy blush in prcscnco of such patriot- 
ism? S. W. Ciiaddocr.n*. 
For the Union anil Journal. 
XcwriELD, Sept., 1801. 
Mr. Cowax I wo by the last Union that 
the vote* given in this town at tho Into elec- 
tion, are not published, and aa it mny be de- 
nimble by the people of the Countj to havo 
the result known, 1 send the same to you : 
rod GOVERNOR, 
Ixrnel Washburn, Jr., 172 
John W. Dana, 102 
Charles D. Jainnon, 37 
roa couxtt attor.net, 
Rufua P. Tapley, 172 
Caleb 11. Ayer, 137 
TOR CLERK or OOrRTS, 
Caleb B. Lord, 171 
Edward S. Morris, 131 
FOR CO. COMMISSION El, 
A*a Go wen, 172 
Charles Canie, 1 39 
rOR CO. TRJUSCRia, 
Samuel K. Roberts, li3 
Samuel B. Emery, 133 
rot RXTKBSBITATirS, 
Paul Garrin, 174 
Andrew B. Rosa, 135 
As some reflections may naturally arise 
from an examination of this list, I take the 
liberty to give you a sketch of some inci- 
dents in and about this place, prior to and 
at the election. 
The post office in this place is kept in a 
trading store by a man who (although he 
has always treated me tairly) imbibes and 
defends all the claims of Southern slave 
owners. 
The New York Journal of Commerce, tho 
Argus, the Democrat, and productions of like 
character are seat forth unsparingly. The 
place is the resort of idlers, and the evenings 
are spent in quoting passages from Van Dyks's 
sermon and denouncing our own ministers. 
The general cry has been, "All we want 
is to 
try it over again." 
A few days before the election I called at 
the office to get my mail matter, and found 
a candidate fur office busily employed in dis- 
tributing a handbill, headed "Taxes, Tfcies.M 
I took the bill and read it, and returned 
borne. The author pretended to be well 
▼eraed in figures lie bad assigned to this 
town tixtytwo Joltari and fifty-two cetUt for 
each working day, being about twenty thou- 
sand dollar* a year as our j»rt of the wsr 
dubt. 
The supporter* of the Administration bo- 
gan to talk orer the mutter—eome said we 
ought to stir about and counteract this move- 
ment. My advice was eiactly the reverse— 
I said we need not do a work that our oppo- 
nents were doing for us. The document was 
too ridiculous to criticise, and would hare 
no ether effect than to break down its author 
affd turn the counsels of its promoters into 
foolishness. 
Our businesi required that we should bo 
at the polls on the morning of the election. 
My residence is nearly fire miles from the 
town house but I mado my wsy there early 
Monday morning—I found the politicians 
there before mo. There was a plenty of 
tickets headed by both Dana, and Jameson— 
but they both boro the namee of the secesjion 
candidates (or county officers The county 
ticket seemed to be the great object with the 
leaders. They, as 1 understand, had pledged 
twonty-fivo majority for tho secession ticket 
in this town. 
They had visited the cranberry bods in 
the vicinity of North Shapleigh Post Offici— 
They hod gone in squads to Baleb pond fish- 
ing prior to tho cloction, and thus far all 
went on smoothly, lkforo the polls were 
opened they Uborod worthy of a better cause. 
Dana had agents fully supplied with tickets 
with Dana at the head covering tho wholo 
Democratic or secession county ticket. — 
Jameson also had advocates with Jameson 
at tho head and tho samo Democratic seces- 
sion county tickct. 
Tliu whole ftccno waa amuiing to k« Union 
Democrats buailjr employed in urging candi- 
date* upon the peoplo who are avowed advo- 
cates for breaking up the government and 
reconstructing it to auit the wiah of South* 
cm slavo holders. 
Some tender footed Republicans had ex- 
pressed a wiah that tho Republican county 
ticket ahould be headed by Jameson. About 
noon moat of tho farmers had como in when 
a dialogue wna had between a professed Union 
Democrat with the secession county ticket in 
his handa and onoof our aubatantial farmers. 
Tho Union Democrat offered and attempted 
to urgo one of his tickets on to tho old man. 
Ilia argument waa that Washburn and Dana 
wero both in favor of destroying the Govern- 
ment and that Jameson war (or sustaining it. 
Tho old man then enquired if all this county 
ticket sympathised with Jameson or Dana. 
Tho Union man wai brought to a stand— 
there was a crowd around hearing all that 
wns said. The old man said that this at- 
tempt for one man to ride two horses was all 
folly, and callcd for a Washburn ticket. 
Tho call was echoed all around. 
Tho Washburn tickets then passod off 
readily and you will see by tho returns that 
tho people of thia town are not easily frighten- 
ed about figure*, although one of their num- 
tier may have auppoaed himself well versed in 
tho science. At any rato I think that when 
another campaign is about to como off we 
should do well to employ the secession lead- 
ers to do tho work for ua, for they can blast 
their own causo moro effectually than we 
can. 
Our peoplo aro busily employed in taking 
careof their crops, and preparing for winter, 
and confidently bolicve that they will bo aa 
ready to pay their war taxea aa those who 
hang about tbo Post Office aro to pay theirs 
assessed by tho town during the Iiuchanan 
Administration. 
It i* true and well known to every perron 
of reflection that war of any kind curries 
with it all tho ovil* that are known in human 
life— and i* alio well known that when a 
Government luec* iu power there is no safety 
to tho people. 
We known that bloodshed and taxe* await 
u*—we know also that tho supcrflueties in 
yean gono by have been greater than tho 
expense* of tho war and equally dcmoralis 
ing in effect, and our truo policy will bo to 
sustain tho Government which descended to 
us from our Fathers and let tho world know 
that wo aro not to Im frightened by taxes 
when tho question is Government or anarchy. 
G. E. SMITH. 
jy A dispatch from Washington to tho 
Philadelphia Press declare* that if reporters 
wero permitted to publish the arrivals of 
troop* and military movement* now transpir- 
ing hero, tho country would be electrified.— 
Dut everything i* now done quietly, and even 
the parade* and inuaio on tho avenuo are 
avoided, the troop* marching from the rail 
way station at once to Gen. McClellan'a office 
and without music. In spite of the largo 
arrival* not a citizen i* disturbed and few are 
awaru of what i* going on. 
XW Andrew Johnson of Tennessee, says 
the Cincinnati! Gasetto, was asked the other 
day what he thought of that part of Fre- 
mont'* proclamation relating to the forfeit- 
ure of property, and the manumi**ioa of slave* 
belonging to armed rebel* of Mi**ouri; and 
replied that it wa* ju*t right—that "a man 
who will fight against the Union ahouldn't 
be allowed to own a dollar or a dollar'* 
worth." 
Tni PiciDtvr and KrrrccKr.—Colonel 
Forney write* from Washington to the Phil* 
adelphia Prtws: 
"A lew weeks ago, when called upon to 
swid regular troop* into Kentucky, against 
whieh you will recollect many Onion men 
protested, alleging that they could defend the 
■oil ot Kentucky themselves againat the se- 
cessionists, the President remarked : »I am 
exceedingly anxious to protect the Union 
men, and hare taken all proper mwaurw 
to 
do ao, m well in Kentucky aa in Tennaaase, 
but I am at the bead of a great nation, and 
must be gorerned by circumatanora, and by 
wiae forethought, aa far aa possible. I will 
illustrate my position by the fahleof the far- 
mer who returned home and found that, while 
his two little children were aslsep, a number 
of snakes had taken part poaawiion of the 
bed. lie could not strike the snake* without 
endangering his oflspWng. and, therefore, be 
bad to stay his band.' The effect of theeoo- 
parison was unanswerable." 
Ltojt, tm Pat*for lino.—The will of the 
late Gen. Lyon glees all his property, eome 
30,000 to the Government, lie gave all, even 
hie life to the support of the country and IU 
institution*. W ben be last visi tad hla nativs 
town of Eaatford, Ct., four years ago, ho 
paid particular attention to the laying-out 
of • family lot, io which hs •trlctlj enjoined 
hit relatives and friend* to lay hiia when hv 
died, beside hie father and mother. The re- 
quest has been fulljr carried out. The lot is 
enclosed with iron chains, connecting four 
piain granite pjsts, which ho himioif bad 
placed them, but beyond this there is no 
mark to distinguish tlie'lot m one of par- 
ticular importance or interest. (Jov. Buck* 
ingtfam has received the cumtnissMm of Gen. 
Lyon a* a Brigadier-Uencral, and it will bo 
preserved, together with ths sword and eha- 
peau, by the state ot his birth. 
jy JH the poople'a Convention at Rvra- 
cuee on Wednesday last, a letter from Leslie 
Coombs of Kentucky was road by the Chair- 
man. "Peace meeting* with us," wrots tho 
venerable patriot, "and I presume every whero 
art mrrr toft words for Irrcton." What a 
rebuke to the abject crew in the Ireo States 
who are counseling compromise with trait- 
on! 
NewYosk Politics.—Of the gentlemen 
nominated on the State ticket by the two 
Conventions which met at .Syracuse on Tues- 
bay and Wednesday, four have heretofore 
acted with tho Democrats, four with the Re- 
publicans, and one with the Old Line Whiga 
or Americana. In point of personal worth 
add fitness, the ticket is aid to be unexcep- 
tionable. 
J-yTlio Washington cormpondwt of the 
Tribuno euya that Cmd. Butler boa been auth- 
oring to raiao 6,000 men in New Hn^ltxl, 
and that bo will aoon come ou»t for thaj^br* 
poao. Ilia command ia designed for a|n-ial 
acrvice. and in ita oouipoaition men whohavo 
been accustomed to a aoa-laring life will bo 
apccullj acceptable. 
jyTboNcw York Independent aaya:— 
"We umjr mention, what ia not generally 
known, tliat tlio la«t food *-nt from Charles- 
ton into fort Sumter woa rue mm>j!td trilh 
pounded ylau. 
TV Tho Cineinnatti newatioys, to aroid lin- 
ing "atuck" with a lot of unulcuhle papora 
on a rceent dull afternoon, confided all their 
atocktoono Im>t, with a pmriao that be 
ahould rociferoualy cry liia warvaat theatnw-t 
corner*, while the other* "pitching into" 
him, destroyed liia paper*, thua creating 
sympathy among the apectatora which would 
lead tou hatukoine contribution for tho "poor 
little fellow." Tho programme worked ad- 
mirably. Twenty-aii copiea of the Tim«e 
were rolled in tbo gutter and deatrojed. Tho 
appointed battlo woa fought, aympathy en- 
titled, and the inoiwy raiaed. Who aaya tho 
newaboya are not aharp ? 
IT* Upwarda of 3,000,000 ratk>na for the 
army of the Potomao are now atorvd in the 
receiving de|uU at Waahington. Smuo'iiW 
ol the bulk id thooo rutiona may be formed 
when weatute that tlx-ru are 18,000 hare-la 
of (lour, MNH) (urn-la of beef. 3000 liarrelaof 
jwrkt 500.000 pounda of coflee, 500,000 
pounda ol aogar, and 1,500,000 pounda of 
bread, with hominy,crackers, vinegar. can- 
dle*, aoap and *alt in proportion. An army 
of 250,000 men will conaume all then rations 
in 12 day*. 
A Candida™ p>» Foit IarArrrr« —Bur- 
nett of Kcutuckj, a memhor of Congress, ad* 
divmed a meeting near the Stale line, Chri- 
stian countjr, Kv., l«w»t week, of which a let- 
ter to the Frunkfort Commonwealth of tho 
2J inst., m\y»; 
'•lie appealed to tho crowd to r*i»t tho 
United States laws with, guns, knifes, cluhs, 
or anything else. lie atwsed Crittenden, 
Jaek«»nt Miillorjr, an<l the reft of the Union 
delegation front this State aa infamous hjp-' 
ocrites and dcceirers, and culled the Union 
men a pack of Aha Lincoln's dog*. It woa 
the moat vindictiro tollejr of altuse ariinst 
tho Union and Union men that I ever heard. 
A eountj regiment was organised, with the 
private understanding among ita Uwder* that 
it is to resist llie enforcement of the Federal 
laws." 
17" Tho muiter roll of the Tar River Rang- 
ers, taken at llatteru* Inlet, contain* the 
name* of W men, only fife of whom wero 
able to write their own name* ; the re*t all 
luntlfltlieir murk*. Thom «rw th« ravalirra 
who sigh for a fueman worthy of their atwl. 
jy Tlir patriot* of the Revolution never 
uttered a mora noble eentiment than (Jo*. 
Sprugun, of Rhode Island, expreMcd, when 
humid—"Wealth is a*cle«, unlr«i it pro- 
mote* the public welfare, and life iUelf in hut 
a bauble, uhIcm it rainwtcr* to tbo honor and 
glory of our country." 
Riot'crin* or S*tiRiu.—-On Saturday laat 
owing to the great reduction of the iuctxae 
of the bureau, the Couuuiwioner of Patent* 
made a general reduction of the talario* and 
pay of all than in hi* Uireau holding office 
11r>11 % from hiiu. Thua ho charged all the 
principal examinenat $2.<V)0 per annum to 
anistant examiner* at $1,K00 per annum, to 
all the aaustant examiner* at $1 800 per an- 
num, toaecond a«*i*tant examiner*at $1,600 
per annum ; ami all the aeeond aaaiaUnt 
ex- 
aminer* at $ 1.000 per annum to twuporary 
clerk* at $1,400 j>er annum, and reduced the 
compcnmtion «>f all the clerk* ot the bureau 
$200 each.— W'mthmgtn Siar. 
iy The Progrcmire Age, Bclfaet, in apeak- 
ing of the thorough rubbing out which tr- 
ceeh haa rvceivod in Maine remark*: 
Muet effectually hare the Democrats of the 
State obliterated the foul atain which the 
Dana eopper-heade attempted to fli anon 
them and the State at Augusta. Dana dot* 
not get even a reepectohle scattering Tote 
ouUiae of Waldohoru and a few ouch Ho*tan 
towne, and the aggregate will not (neatly ex- 
«wd the Breckcnridge rote of laat November. 
Wedo not l«am that the eopperhrada have el- 
ected a tingle countyoffcerora lepreaentativa 
in the »UUj. The |«>ple froin one end of the 
State to the other haveapewed them out; and 
what few there are of them left, etand fall 
revealed a* the enemiea of the Union whow 
blearing* they enjoy. Jeff Davie ie welcome 
to the whole lot. Sueh mean, abject toriee 
are only fit for aome eouthem plantation. — 
All auch men ahould hare a free paaa out of 
tbe country, the aama aa the old toriee of 
the 
Revolution bad. 
[/• Here la what Rev. W. B. Carter, of 
Eaat rennemee,aaid in a epeech at Cincinnati, 
on Monday night laat 
"I am a alaveholder. My aneeatora, for 
three genera tione, bar# been alavebold*ra; 
therefore, I cannot be charged with anj pre- 
judice againat alavery. But I toll you that 
1 regard tbe Union of tbe Stataa aa of In- 
finite It more value than all the negrota In 
America, and Alrica too. Naj,I go farther, 
and mj that, if th« proaacution of thia ««r 
ud tb« perpetuation of tb* Union require 
that African alarerjr ahal! Jio, than I *-*jlet 
it perish." 
And here is what w® mr An**. 
— 
Tbi ArrutCaor.—fn th« aeaivitj of fruit 
in New England. it ia ooaaoling to read the 
fu!lu>in| from ti»* KocLustcr Union : 
Juat now our market in ov-nticked with 
apploa. Tlw «arl? fari-tin iro fr—lr nSnwl, 
auJ ai-ll from on • dollar tu ikm «l«i||»r »n<l 
twentj-li»e ottita per Imrrel, without thfl 
barrel. Tb#? are shipped to New York, and 
buvere h»rt> are a 1*ia J tUt the New York 
market ia glutted, henc- there u no amietj 
tu purchase at current rate». \V® are not 
iiK'lined to d >ultt tlut the crop of fall aud 
vunt«T at>pl<w iiojvihvits will ho $.**!. hut 
in some loo*ii;ire It will bo abort, and fair 
pricoa for winter fruit oaajr be aipooted 
QT A g ml >man cumin* into the Ute Dr. 
Barton, told him that Mr. Vowol wjlm dead. 
•What.'aaid he, •Vowel dead? Lot u« be 
thankful it *u neither u nor i.* 
Dirrmrvr View#.—During the hard fought 
battle of Bennington, in the fir»t revolution, 
two brothers fought aide bj aide, protected 
by the trunk of a tal«en tree. The oldeet 
waa a man of prayer, hut the other waa not. 
Baum'a Indian alii * were in ambuah, pick- 
ing off the Amcricana.when the eld«-r brother 
got eight of one of them, and taking long 
aim. lifted up hia heart and voice in prajrr. 
aajing, 'Lord, hare mere/ on that Indian'• 
■oaL* 
The othfr brother got a ahot at another 
Indian at the aame moment, and an hia hall 
entered hia head he bit off hia cartridge to 
load again,and aaid, 'Tlicro'a another Indian 
gone to the devil.' 
Mi*uhm.—Capt. T. Francis Meagher, the 
Irlah patriot, made a atirring epoech to the 
G'Jth X. Y. regiment, on the £Jth ult. He 
•aid he cordially approved of the aevereat 
caeaaurea adopted againit "the masked con- 
spirator* of the North—Democrat aa I am" 
—in sympathy and league with thoee who 
would paralyse the General Government.— 
"Let «•*," be wys, "at all events, who hail 
from Ireland, stand to the 1 wit hy the Stars 
and Stripe", the illustrioua insignia of the 
nation that, of all the world, haa been the 
frienili«st sanctuary of the Irish race." The 
Captain himaelf "goea forth to battle !** 
Z7T Saturday wu the laat day of a remark- 
able, •uiiuiH-r of one, eaya tho Re- 
publican, that ahaJl linger in memory whila 
memory remaina. It ia, for ua and our peo- 
ple, the moat noticeable aummcr of tlie nine- 
t'-fith century. Hundred* of ycara hence 
the hiatory of thia amuuier will be atudkd by 
*11 well educated people. Ita iacidenta will 
be woven into leganda and aet forth in aoug. 
They will round the flowing period* of the 
orator, and point the moral of romance jet 
unwritten. They will furniah tezta for the 
diacourcoa of a thouaand pulpita; they will 
leave their iinpreaa upon the plaatic material 
of milliona ot youthful lu-arta. For within 
thia brief bt<iasoming period baa unfolded a 
flower, the like of which her eyea hare never 
yot beheld ; a flower, like that ol the aloe, 
the alient growth of may aucceaaive ycara ; a 
flower long in hudding.yet opening auddenly 
at laat; the "blo->d red hloaaotu" ol a dura 
internal war. 
jy The following extract from the apeech 
of Hon. D. S. Dickiuaon.it Cortland countj, 
on the 3d iaat, atatea the exact duty of 
Deuiocrata in this criaia 
Anj democrat that undertake to embar- 
raaa the adminiatration, whether he lor.* or 
liatea it, in audi a criaia aa thia, ia no Demo- 
crat and no good citi«-n. and ought to t« 
) ut up aa a monument for acorn to |>otat In r 
alow, unmoving finger at. ilia geiiuintneaa 
must be about iMual to tluat of the old revolu- 
tionary auldier I have heard of in the inter- 
ior of IVnnaylvania. The inhahiunta of the 
place had determine on having a 4th of 
July celebration, of the old faahioned apread- 
««gle kind, and looked for a man for u revolu- 
tionary soldier, to give inu*r»wt to the occa- 
sion. and finallv au«x>*devl in finding one, uu 
old German. lie waa brought a great die- 
tauce and placed upoa the platform uear the 
orator, who waxed grandly eloquent upon 
the patriotic de»«la of the aurviving hero, and 
at the cloae of the oration he waa deaircd to 
give aoiae of hie n«rwonal recollection* of the 
war, "You," aaid the l'reaident, "mutt have 
known Waahington !" "Yea, 1 knew him.' 
where did yuu meet him ?" "At Trenton." 
•'Were you in the battle?" "Yea, I sur- 
rendered to Waehington." "You aurrender- 
od to \\ aahingtou f" "How aaa that?" 
«•/ vos ram Hrtuaa!" 
Now, I think. When you And men prating 
about tha Democracy ambaraaeing the ad- 
miniatration at auch a time aa thia, when 
you explore thrir hiatory, you will find they 
wero "poit lirssiaa." 
A Bkavi Bor.—A letter from the Federal 
camp at G«uh, in Western Virginia, to the 
(i iiotte says the rohels,al though nut in force, 
cause great annoyance by killing scouts and 
messengers between the caiup and (jonerul 
Corn's command. Two moil carrion have 
been killed. The laat was a aiuall boy from 
Weston. Th#y surrounded the little fellow 
and order**! him tu surrender. His rej.lj ie 
worthy to be handed down to posterity ; 
will aevee surrjnder to rebels." After thia 
reply from the boy the brave Virginians shot 
him. 
[J" The Secretary ol the Treasury make* 
public the following letter from the Old Boy 
State, enclosing $100: 
"1 am a ahoemaker, of limited mrane, but 
I want to lend the Governm-m thia hundred 
dollara,to assist it a little in the maintenance 
ol Ita authority—it* existence. 
'•The reason I send it to you, rather than 
invest it here, is, I want to give Uncle Sam 
all the profit, as I doa't want any interest 
on it. All I want is that you should tend 
me a Government note, promising to |uy me, 
or bearer, $100, on d-«ui*ud. any tiuio after 
the 26th ol August, 1871, without inter*»t. 
If tim<« are li*rd then, 1 w:ll make a goodly 
abatement fr»>m tbw. II » u sir not em- 
powered to invest th« ■■ >n.'j in this wav in- 
vest it in the neat wav that will b« the iuost 
profitable to the (jovernment. 
"Lang Lift It UmtU Satn'." 
Cni.tr Railway TaAVtLuio.— In Ooo 
eou'itrr only h*« anything like a'air «ip«rt. 
uieul Uen made in cheap f*r>x The Ro*«rn- 
meut at Iudia, started from the principle 
that third-claa* fira mu»t be lower then 
the ou*t of walking, which, a* e native wean 
no ■ hoe leather, Appeared an absurd Ij low 
standard. It hna however, bean reached.— 
In Bengal the regular charge ie three milca 
fur a pennj, at which rate the carriages an 
filled to suffocation, and the expeneee lea 
than fifth per cent, on the receipt* which 
•8**° jiald a dividend of upward* of thirteen 
per eral. This rats however, is atill too 
hlxh. and directors of Bombaj line h»To ad* 
d<*i a fourth elaaa, travelling six milea fur a 
penny. Thin is cheaper than walking, the 
oust of food during th« time lost being wore 
than the nulwaj tare. The nt«j instautlj 
doubled the total truffic. 
fvr the Ca'oo and Journal. 
What la Treason P 
War np« in the land. It i* not a wnr 
with a foreign power waged br partisan or 
ignohe end*—bat a war willi the foulest, 
the ta>*t (k«|«rate, and the ra *»t diabolical 
band of tnitors thivt the aun ever shone up* 
on. lu Tain will the student ixh the au- 
n.tla of ancient or modern history to di*> 
cover the faintest outline of a psrrallel to 
thia utterly causelcta and most inexcusable 
rebellion. In rapine, in cruelty, and in the 
most brutal murders, the pen of history has 
written nothing which approximate in mag- 
nitude and in wickedn^n to the crime* and 
vice* which hare been committed by the 
traitons-in-arma and their abettor*. A aeriea 
ol long cherished conspiracies and of det*p- 
laid ploU of moet devilish men haa at lost 
culminated in the pivasnt distracted condi- 
tion of our beloved native land. The beat, 
freest government on the face of the globe ia 
basely and cowardly attacked by a horde of 
pirates by sen, and by a preas-gang of trai- 
tor* by land. The*e human fiend* have been 
protected and nourished, from their birth, 
by the Star* and Stripe*. For the protec- 
tion afforded by this glorious banner they 
owe everything. To it they have given noth- 
ing aave the atiletto of the asaitssin. 
The Temple of Liberty is in dauics? What 
is the duty of it* occupant*? Must they 
•crecn by any ajphisms of special pleading 
those men who are endeavoring to prevent 
the extinguishment of tboae flames? Who 
*o idiotic a* toaasert that a good government 
ought to protect rather than to punish those 
in it* own midst seeking to consummate its 
destruction? The traitors in the North 
merit the dirwt punishment quite as much 
a* those io the South do. Must the Ship of 
State keep on board or throw on rboord the 
pirate* and brigaixls auil their accessories 
who are incessantly endeavoring to sink her 
by boring halt* in her side* and bottom? 
Let the traitoioua prewca and their aup- 
|<ortcr* in the land, beware of outraging tho 
patriotism of an intelligent but merwiful and 
long suffering people! 
The American Krrvnuc is Jiyhttny for its 
existence.' If it is not preaurved in Km in- 
tegrity, «vt-rj man among us must suffer in 
consequence. Nono can eseujw tho iiu- 
pending ruin which muat follow such an aw- 
ful catastrophe. Lot every traitor be marked 
for the withering acorn and contcmpt of a 
patriotic public opinion. 
The definition of treason whioh follows 
* ill be of service to many p»r»ins. Cut it 
>ut and mako it a text to enlighten those 
ieluded and misguided men who have been 
Uught that treason is not now in tho cata- 
logue of crimoa. 
•'Treaaon, proditio, in its rcry name 
(which ia borrowed from the French) iui- 
|K>rta a betraying, trmchery, or breach of 
faith. As this is tho higheHt civil crime 
which (con*ideiv«l as a member of tho com- 
munity) any man can possibly commit, it 
jught therefore to lie tho most precisely as- 
certained ''—Black si one. 
"This crime can bo committed only by a 
subject of the sovereign power, or a citizen 
of the atato to which he owea allegiance, and 
only against such sovereign or state; and it 
consist essentially in renouncing his alle- 
giance, and putting himself in tho attitude 
of enmity or hostility. A traitor puts hiui- 
self in the same relation to his own sovereign 
or state, that a pirate hoMs to all states and 
governments. "—Dr. LteUr. 
•' Tua.H)* ayainU the Vnited Stairs shall 
consist only in levying irar against thrm, or 
in adhering to thiir enenurs, ginng thrm aid 
and comfort."— Constitution or tiik United 
States, Art. 3, Sect. 1. 
If war bo actually levied, — that is, if a 
body of men be actually assembled fur the 
purpose of effecting bj ftmv a treasonable 
purpo**,—-all those who perforin any part, 
however minute, or howrctr remote from the 
scene of actton, and who are actually leagued 
in the general conspiracy, are to be con* 
■id-red as traitors.—I'm ted States vs. Burr, 
4 Cranch 
The aatuo principle it to be applied in con- 
(•tracing the phra«e adhering to the enrnurs 
tf th* Vmted States, as ia adopted in the in- 
lerprvtatiun of the phrase levying war. If 
cititens ot the United State* join public 
enemies in act* of hostility agaiust this 
country, or even against its allies, or deliver 
up its castles, forts, or ships of war to its 
enemies through trwehery or iu combination 
with them, or join the enemy V forecs, al- 
though no acts of hostility be committed by 
them, or raise troops for the enetuy, or sup- 
ply them with money, arms, or intelligence, 
although such money, intelligence, Ac., bo 
intercepted and never reach them, and deliv- 
ering up prisoners and deserters to tho ene- 
my, are cases of sdhering to tho enemy of 
the United States, giving thorn aid and com- 
fort. — Wartons Am. Crim. Laic, 886.— 
I'nitrd States ts. Hodges, 2 Datl. 87. 
A Loves or thi Union. 
Wo.xortiTL Esc*r«.—-On Thumlay for*- 
Boon Augustus Fo», being engaged in paint- 
ing the aUfple of the Catholic Churvh in 
tbia city fall (nun a staging to tha roof of 
tba Church a distance ofaoma thirty feet 
an<i rolling ot r aeteral|tiincs|to tha aavea.lell 
thcnce on to a pila of boards, and atrange to 
mr, it appeora, with tha exception of being 
pretty well bruiaed and ascaped without 
any d»igeroua injury. It wu one of the 
iiHwt wonderful eacapea that errr canae to our 
knowledge. Young Fom la a aon of Henry 
Kuaa of our city and a lad of about 19 years. 
Huk Madam lliMior.—Madame Anna 
Bishop, the renowned English L\»nt»trico 
giv.« a concert at Citj U*U this etening.— 
This U.1/ tv.tra the reputation of being a 
*ocalist of extraordinary powers, with great 
fluibilitj uil comma mi of a roioo which for 
richiMw of too* ia seldom exceeded. Tho 
loters uf good niualc will eryoj • rich tr**t 
bj attending her coocert. 
I# The attention of persona wishing to 
emploj a competent School T««l.er ia directed 
to tha notice in this paper headed "To School 
Teachers." The gentlest dwiring to 
engage a school, is one of the moat ooinpe- 
tent and experienced Toacbsn in the Cour.tj. 
Important to Army Hntlers4c Volunteer*. 
The publication of the following regulation* 
of tbe War Department will prove interesting 
to both sutler* and volunteer* : 
The 'iO^th paragraph of the regulations, 
which forbid sutlers to "keep anient spirits or 
other iutoxicating drinks," li absolute, and 
admit* of no exception, and a violation of it 
not only subjects the otfrnder to the |ienalty 
which the regulation prescribe*, but sl«», with- 
iu the Indian country, render* him amenable 
to the act i>f Congress of June 30, IKM, rcgu- 
l.tn g ih'ercourM* with tbe Indian tribe*. 
No cutler shall *ell to an enlisted twin on 
credit to a *um exceeding one third of hi* 
monthly pay within the *ame month, without 
the written sanction of the company command- 
er or the commanding offi *er of the pott or sta- 
tion, it the man does not be'ongto a company; 
and not exceeding one-half of *aid pay with 
»u b permission. 
Three daya before the last of every month the 
*utler (ball render for verification to tbe corn- 
I .any commander, or the cuturaanding officer, 
aa lite case may be, according to the meaning 
of the preceding paragraph, a written aud sep- 
arate account in each esse of any charge* he 
may have against enlisted men for collection, 
and tbe otticer shall submit the aocount to tbe 
soldier tor acknowledgment aud siguaturv, and 
witness the same. Iu ca.«e of death, desertion 
or removal froui the post (of the stddier) the 
account will be rendered immediately. If the 
soldier dispute the account, and the sutler in* 
•ist, and in the case of death and desertion,the 
sutler will be required to establish the account 
by affidavit endowed on it, before any officer 
authorised to administer an oath Such verifi- 
cation will establish the debt. Debtathu* ver- 
ified as due the sutler are to be noted on the 
mnstcr rolls, aud will be paid by the paymaster 
out of the arrearage* due to tbe soldier at the 
time of death, desertion, discharge or sentence 
of court martial, the sums due tbe Government 
aud laundress being first paid. 
All accounts of sutlers against enlisted men 
which arw not collected at the pay table—as of 
those who have died, deserted or been removed 
beyond the reach of the sutler—after being du- 
ly audited as above, will be entered on the next 
succeeding muster roll, or ou the descriptive 
roll or certificate of discharge, ss the case may 
be, and the same shall bo retained from any 
balance due tbe soldier, nfter deducting for- 
feitures and stoppages for th > Government and 
laundress, aud be paid to tbe sutler on applica- 
tion to the Second Auditor of the Treasury,the 
l'ay master General. 
Petition* to Volunteers. 
The following:, from the New York Tribune, 
contains information of great importance to 
volunteers, ami removes the principal objection 
made to enisling, on the part of toco who 
have families dependent on them : 
"It will no doubt interest our braTe volun- 
teer* to know, that in case they are disabled 
or killed while in service, their families will not 
want f<>r bread. The nation, through the Gov- 
ernment, stretches out its protecting arm over 
the widow and the fatherless of its soldiers, 
tenderly adopting them as its own; anl every 
man wounded or disabled in the service of his 
country, may rest assured that, in his hour of 
helplessness, his sup|>ort is assured. Already 
the families of many of those who fell at Hull 
Hun are in receipt of pension* from the (lov. 
erhmenl. Uy section 1 of the law passed July 
4, tMU, soldiers of the voluteer or militia ser- 
vice, an l the widows of soldiers dying ill baU 
tie, or from ityury or disease incurred while in 
service, art tnlitlt l to tht full btnrfit of the 
invalid pension laws. Voluuteers tor more 
than six months are especially provided for by 
an act passed at the last session of Congress. 
The wounded soldier receives au allowance pro- 
portionate to his disability. If totally inca- 
pacitated from labor, he twelves the pay of a 
s<i| lier in active service—if partially disabled, 
a proportionate pension, graduated according 
ti» the certificate of the c< voiding nurgeon.— 
Widows <>! officers aud soldleraget one-half the 
pay which their husbands receive*I. If no wid> 
ow survives, then the pension is paid to the 
children, if any, until they arrive at the age of 
aiiteen years. No bouuty land has been voted 
to soldier* for service subsequent to the act of 
March 3, IN-V}, but when |>eao« is restored due 
provision will probably be mail* for the loyal 
men now in service, or their immediate surviv- 
ing relatives, should the principals not live to 
claim it. Those who have claims, or desire fur 
ther information upon this sulject, may obtain 






TIIE WORLD RUNOWNED CANTARICE 
h u the pleasure of announcing 
One Grand Conccri, only. 
On SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 81sL 
MADAME BISHOP 
Will be Moisted by 
MR. A. SEDGWICK, 
Pianist and Vocalist, and 
.Hauler Charles Mrd{;wick, 
The wonderful performer on the English Con- 
certina. 
In consideration of the stringency of the 
" timet" 
The Price or Adinlsaloo will be 25 Cts. 
Door* open at 7 1.2 o'clock, Concert com- 
mence at 8. Iw39 
NOTICE. 
Having purchased the Stock am! Stand lately oc- 
cupied by Sands A Pogjs,1 respectfully Inform 
the 
eltisens of Itlddeford and Saco. and my friends 
throughout the County, that I Intend to carry 
on 
the llulchering and Market House business In all 
Its branches, and solicit a f»lr share of their pat- 
ronage. J3U KAMl'ICL M.1UAW. 
DR. MORSE. Ill* PflRTLWI). 
Well known ft»r hU nioerxnil treatment of r®«- 
SKM/'tiuN, mtarrk. Atlkma, llronrkilf. and all 
dis- 
eases ol the anil I.unit hy Medical Inhala- 
tion, with a slew to the acciouuoxUtlun Of hi* IIII- 
merous patient* and others desirous to consult hiiu 
In SiK», Ulddeford, and the surrounding towns, will 
Ihj at the Ulddeford llou-« Iliddeford, lUtJfrit h'ri. 
U*i In each inouth hereafter until further notloe. 
If stormy on Friday. 1 »r. M. will be at Ulddeford 
the nest day, Saturday, if pleasant. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city, Aug. 30th, by Ret. C. Tenney, 
Mr. Win. P. Hall, to Miss Lydia M. Morrison, 
both of Ulddeford. 
In LiininiMou, l'Jth Inst, by Rev. John 
Stevens, of this city. Rev. Jnnien Stevens of 
Vaasalborough to Mrs. Abicl Melon of Liming, 
ton. 
In this city, 14th inst, by Rev. John Stevena, 
Mr. John It Dearbturn to Miaa Serene Webber 
of Biddeford. 
DEATHS. 
In this city Sept. 13, Cajrlon Wataon, no of 
John II. and llllcn Hubbard, aged 1 ) car and 0 
month*. 
In South Psr»onfi»ld, July 29th, Mr Eliphal- 
•t Hark*, *gnl t>8 yturii and on* month. 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
f.V HIDIir.roKU. 
PBRNHZER SUinON continue* to keep hi* (hop 
11 open, at the old *tan<l oa Liberty Street. near 
the t lulhlnf Slur* of Htlmaoa A Hamilton. where 
ha eoniUnlly keep* on hau l a good a**»rtiarnl uf 
llirnmrv inndr of the brut (Ink nod Ilrm- 
luck 8tuck alto, varlou* klmli of artlclaa 
found In a IlurnrM Mi*p. 
IUrae**c« made at abort antic*. Repairing don* | 
with nratnru and dl*|«Uih. 
Kee!ln< rrat>Tul for pa*t bror* of till cuitomer* 
hu tolMlt* a *oatluuauc* of their patronage, »n l 
all who at* In wautof article* la hu lin* of Uul 
an*. 
Relereace to ilwri W. P. A R. Ilimn, N. 0. Ken. 
ilail, J*re riunttner. Aui"« H hit tier. U. W. Darkar 
aad A. L. Car pettier. bta 1> I e-keeper*. 
KltE.NKZER SIMPSON? 
XOTICK TO HORSE OWXKR*. 
I will *en<< yo«7 
valuaM* rwlpaa, rlii Sloan'* 
Hurt* Olatm*nt i bow to tan* the wlld**t bora- 
r*, bow to Mr* tb* Chollo, Koandar. Stagr-ri, 
Ringbone and Sparta or lU>u—for fl, or any 
on* of then fur *t*. Warranted to gu* *all*tt©- 
Uoa, or lb* uioo*/ will I* refunded. 
Addraa*, 
laU t. & OORDON, Roxbury, Ma**. 
jyJott Pristimj Jum at thu Office. 
Coat For Sate. 
THE ■uherriber would take this opportuni Ijr Ut inform Ike public that he ha« one or 
two load of firat quality While Aah Coal, which 
will arrive aoon, and he will sell it fur n !«••••» 
price while Undine it from the \r*xl. Now it 
the time lo call and get your ooat fur winter. 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
Biddeford. Sept. 17. 1801. 39 
A IVEW ARTICLE. 
A. PERFECT SUBSTITUTE 
—roa— 
LEADJPIPE! 
8EMI ELASTIC,-or,-INDIA B01IBBB 
WATER PIPE 11 
rpll K euheerlher l« prepared to furn'th Xtmt-tfrutif I Pump Pip*. of any »li»—fiom | to 3 luche* In- 
ternal diameter—al the following price* ■ 
Ptrfi. Pir Jt. 
I Inch, Hi cent* I II Inch, SO cent*, 
i ineli, Ir cent*. II Inch, Oieent*. 
I Inch, 27 cent*. | i Incite* 73 ceuti- 
ll locli, 39 cent*. | 
Thliplpe I* offered with confidence, ai It hai 
tM the trat of veari of trial, Dir lh« forcing, eon- 
iltK'tln: ami motion of water. It liupert* no dele, 
terlnu* luhntancc to the water un<ler anyelrcuin- 
»tance«, nor In any way affect* It unpleasantly af- 
ter a few iltyi' n*e. 
It t( guaranteed to frevie without hunting, and 
I* In every way »uperior to lead. Alto, 
(•utia Perclin Helling, Fire Engine Hose 
of any »l*e and (trench, 
VULCANIZED 8TKAM PACKING, Ac., Ac. 
Call and examine lilt of prlee* and (ample* of ar* 
tide* at 
T. L. KIMBALT/S, 
No. S CITY l»LOCK,...IIIDI>KEORD. 
Sept. 30, 1*01. 39tf 
CITV ItA.Vk. 
rpiIE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 1 of thf City Bunk will 1m» held at their Dank- 
Ing room*, on Monday the 7th day of Got. next, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., for the clioice of Director*, 
and for tbe transaction of luch other business 
as may come before the meeting. 
I'er order of the Directors, 
8. A. BOOTH DY, Cashier. 
Biddeford, Sept. 10, 1801. 39 
South Berwick Bank. 
NOTICE i* hereby gireti that tlio Annual Meeting of the South Berwick Bank for 
the choice of Director* for the y<ar entitling, 
will he held at their Banking home in South 
Berwick, on Monday October 7tb, A. D. lbOl, 
at two o'clock 1'. M. 
EDWARD DAYMAN, Cashier. 
South Berwick. 8cpt 17, 1801. 39 
t o ; 
Tax Payers. 
The last discount (4 percent.) on the taxes 
assessed in the city of Biddeford for the year 
1801, expires on the VOth innt and all taxes re- 
maining unpaid will be subject to immediate 
collection. John Q. Adams, Tr*as'r. 
Bidddeford, Sept. 5th. 1801 3w37 
Notice to foreclose a Mortgage. 
"lirilKUKAS, Edward I'. Norton, of York, 
M in the County of York and Ntateof Maine, 
by his mortgage deed, dated July 3d. A. D. 
1830, conveyed to the undersigned to secure 
the payment of a certain note therein named, 
the following described real estate, to wit: 
A certain tract or parcel of land situate in 
»aid York, ami bounded as follows, vli: Be 
uinuiug at the Southerly corner of the front 
yard of the main house of the homestead of the 
late Oliver Norton, thence Northerly by said 
yard fence ami the Easterly end of said main 
house to the Northerly corner of the building 
>r house connected with the main house; thence 
North-westerly on a line parallel with the bank 
tide of the main house to the land of Albra 
Norton; thence South-westerly by said Albra 
Norton's land to the highway; thence by the 
highway South-easterly to the point tiegun at. 
with the buildincs thereon, reserving the right 
»f dower in said buildings as set off to the wi- 
llow of the said Oliver Norton. 
Also, all the ritfht, title ami interest the said 
Edward 1*. Norton has in the estate of the said 
Jlivcr Norton, as heir. Said mortgage U re- 
corded in York County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 347, paces 379 and 280. to which record 
reference is hereby made. 
The condition of «iid mortgage having been 
broken, the undersigned hereby claim to fore 
close the same, agreeably to the statute in such 
case made and provided. 
Asaiikl Goodwin, 
Ouvi.n A. Norton. 
York, Aug. 31,1801. 3w37 
Diarrhea and Dysiiiicry. 
A CURE WARRANTED FOR .">0 CENTS. 
The purchatt money refunded to all pertont 
diiintinjiel with ill retullt. 
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
V8IMPLE sweet syrup, compounded 
of roots 
•ml barks, containing no Jrugs or delete- 
rious substances; mil.I ami safe in ita opera- 
tion, agreeable to the taste, and does not, like 
other diarrhoea preparations, constipate the 
bowel*, thereby endangering the system, neces- 
sitating tbe immediate use of cathartics; but 
gives iniine<liate relief, invigoratesan.l strength- 
ens the patient, ami lea\es the bowels in a 
healthy, natural condition. 1 bottle of the sum- 
mer eurc is sullicicnt to cure any ordinary cose; 
2 or .1 potion* Iteing generally sufficient to cure 
the most violent attack; and 4 to b bottles is war- 
ranted to cure any one case of ron firmed Clon- 
ic California Diarrhaa. The summer cure is 
adapted to all ages, sexes ami conditions; none 
can be injured by its proper u*e. For children 
and infants, and particularly for ohildrcn teeth- 
inc, it has no equal. The summer cure lias 
been used in a great variety of cases for three 
years, with astonishing results; never yet har- 
mq Jailed to effect a cure. To Northern troops 
goinir South, and to mothers with large families 
of children, the summer cure is truly mvalua- 
ble. 
X7*AI1 agents selling this medicinc. may at 
their discretion refund the purchase money to 
all |>ersons dissatisfied with ita results.— 
The Colonel of any regiment of New Kngland 
troop* will be furnished gratii with one bottle 
each tor every commissioned officer in his ®om- 
mand. by appl)ing to the proprietor! or to any 
one of their general agents. 
Prick 30 cts. a bottle. 
0. C. Goodwim & Co., Boston, Ocnerml Ag'ts 
for New Kncland, II. II. Hat, Portland, and 
II. F. II&aoiiriiT, Hansor, General Agents for 
Maine Bold by druggists and country mer 
chants generally. 
HOWES & COi, I*r»prlrl«r». 
3mostt* Ifelfost, Mains. 
POTATOES 
W'ANTID.-SnImI propo*al* are ln*IIH till the 
II Ml da»" «r Kept., |Hft|, fur fupplylng the ar- 
tiit of the I'otomao with 1'olntoe*. 
About IO.im) huthel* will be required, In lot* of 
at.nut MM bufhel*. |>«r week. The potatoes to be 





The potatoe* to he delivered In Washington and 
subject to such Inflection on delivery a« the Huh- 
■litence Ifepartment may require, and payment to 
be made Id rreasury Note*. If Government ibould 
drflre It. 
The potatoe* to be delivered In good strong bar- 
rel*. and each buahel to b« estimate! at 60 lbs. 
The bid* to be directed to 
Capl A. IIICCK WITH, C. I. V. B. A., 
ViMtiinM, D. C. IwN 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS 
SK.Ml«\VKKKLV LINK. 
8PRINO ARRANOEM'NT 
The »plendld and fhst Rteamsnlp* 
CkwurteiCAW. »rn<trr J'no * nr pr»»»r» «« a. «• •- .n. R,. 
wn.L, and PrUmts. Cart. K. K 
Vaill, will until further notice run 
a* follow*: 
0r Leave* Urown'i Wharf. 
Portland. Et'F.RY 
>ytxiur and SJTVMUJr. at 4 o'clock P. M. 
and leave Tier 14 North Rirer, New Vork, M A'/;i' 
IrEOXCSDdr and SJTCRUJr,*t 3 o'clock P. M. 
The v*u«l« are fitted up with line accommoda- 
tion* for pa**euifers, making thU the inoat speedy, 
salfc aixI comfortable route for traveler* between 
Vork and Maine 
{"•feaice. includinc meal« and State Room*. Uouds forwarded by this line to awl from lion. 
J. Su«b«e. Itangnr. lleth, Augasta, Kaatport and Mt. John. Tbey alsoroantct at New Y«»rk with 
tar llaltl ok-re, bavajtnah and Nnhlnj. 
Shipper* are requested to »end their Freight to 
tWUaed 
0i* * M "" ^  Teare# 
mmiThv5*' apply to 
ii.f*•* 
W .u*1 Uare* New York Wed. ^riu"'1 hatanlay, ha* dlseooUaaed 
her tripe kr Uke preeeat, thaa leaving hat eae **• ^r- P— MUee will be given when the resume* her place. 
Segal Ufliiccs. 
Ala Court of Prolate held at Booth Berwick within 
•nd for tbc t'ouaty of York. on the Brit Tueeday 
In Jul/, lu the year of our Lordalrhteen hundred •ud sixty, one, by the lion. E. K bourne, Judge 
of (aid Court 
ON the petition of LYDIA OOODWIN. at all. In- terested In the eiUte of I.YUIA WLXTWOHTII. 
late of Leliaoon. In Mid County. deceaaed, praying 
that adtnlnlslrttlou of the a*tale of aald deeeaeeu 
may he granted to Increase 3. Klinl>all, of ban- 
lord, In a^ld county 
Ordered. That the petitioner elte the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and (l«> notice 
thereof to the helrsuf laid deceased ami to nil per- 
sons Interested In wld estate, hy earning » *opv 
of thlsurdv to be published In the I/ale* tr Journal, 
printed In Ulddefnrd. In said county, three week) 
successively, that ttiey may appear at a Probata 
Court to i>e lioldeu at Alfred, In said county.on 
the flnt Tuesday In October na*t, at ten of 
the clock In the foruuoou, and shew causa. If any 
thev hare, why the prayer oI aald petition tliould 
nut be granted. 
•"W Attest (Ipirp II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Ueor^u II. Kuowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and for the county of York, on the flnt Tues- 
day of September, In the year of our Lord, eight- 
een hundred and tlxty-one, by the Hon. K. C 
Ilourne, Judge ofsaid court: 
1/PIIRAlM HARMON, tiuardlan of MAYY II LI^ 
yj EX IIAH MUX, MARTHA AXX IIAH *IO!f. and 
EI.I7.IJAXE HAKMOX, milium and children of 
I'elatlah llaiiuun.late of Kaco, In said county de. 
ceased, having pusented hit fourth account ofliuar- 
dlanshlp of hli Mid ward* for allowance| 
Ordered. That the said Accountant give notice to 
•II persons interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively In the 
Union tr Journal, printed at lllddelord.liiMldcoun 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to l>e 
holden at Alfred, in said county, on tbe flr»t„Tu»s 
day In Uotoher next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why 
the same tliould nut he allowed. 
3S Attest. (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A true oopy. Attest, titorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Limerick. within 
•nil for tin county of York, on tlie flrtt Tm da» 
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sIxty-one, by the lion. E. K. bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
"VANCY 8IIACKLKY, Administratrix of the w- 
1> tate of SAMUEL SHACK LEY, late of Nhap- 
lelgh, In Mid county, dt-ccssvd, having |>r<>fM*iit«r«l 
Iter second and final account of adm'nlatratlon of 
the estate of Mid deeeaaed, for allowance 
O •■hi' That the mUI accountant >• notice to 
•II |ier*ont Interested, by causing a cojiy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively, In 
the Union and Journal, printed at lllddiTord. In 
raid county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Alfred, In Mid county, on 
the Hr»t Tuesday In October next. at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they have, why the MUie should not l*e allowed. 
:w attest, Oeorce II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy,attest. Ocorge II. Kuowltoii, Regiater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick. within 
and for the county of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In September. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one.. by the llon.K.tt. Buurue, 
Judge of raid Court 
An RAM JKI.MMi.N, (iunrdlan of MARK A. s V/77/. minor mtd child of Am F. Smith, late 
of Waterborough, In raid county, deceased, hav 
In" presented hi* second acoount of Guardian- 
ship of hi* raid ward for allowance: 
Orilrrtd, That the Mid accountant give notice 
toall person* Interested, by causing a copy ofthla 
order to b« published In the Union if Journal, 
printed at lllddeford, In Mid county three weeks 
successively. that they may appear nt a Probate 
Court to be held at Alfred, In aald county, on 
the Hrst Tuesday In October noil, at ten of the 
ohick In the forenoon, and aliew cauaolfany they 
have, why the same ahould not t>e ullowed 
3* Atleat.Meorge II. Knowlton, Rcglater. 
A truo copy,attest, tieortce 11. Knowlton Register. 
At * Court of Prohate held at Limerick, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In September, In tho year of our Lord riclitecn 
hundred and aixty-oue, by the lion. K. B lluurnc, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of JANK COOPER, Administra- trix of the eatate of X Kit EMI All COOPER. 
(ate of Rerwlok, In raid Count) .deceased, represent- 
ing that the peraonal ealate of aald deceaaed la not 
-'itttoirnt to nay the just debu which he owed at the 
lue uf hia death by the aum of seven hundred dol- 
us. and praying for a license to sell and convey so 
mch of the rralestate of aald debased as inav >•» 
eoessary for the payment uf Mid debts and lucl- 
eutal charges ■ 
Or Jerri. That the petitioner give notice thereof to 
he heirs of Mid deceased and to all persona interest 
•lln Mid eatate, by causing a copy of this order 
o be published three weeks succesalroly In Ihe 
Jnlan 4 Journal, printed at II ddeford. In raid 
Hounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
<<<> he held at Alfred, In Mid county, on the flrat 
Tuesday In October next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and ahow cause.lf any their have why 
the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
34 Atteat, tleorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
\ true copy, Atteat, (ieorge 11 Knowlton, llogliter. 
It • Court of Probate held at Mnitrlrk. within 
•ml for the county of York, on the (lr»t Tut lay 
ofttepteiuljer. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
humlrrtl and sixty-one, by the Hon. K K. Uourue. 
Judue nt said Court: 
ON the petition ol CAROMNR Jl. MIlllV. Aft. in n' ilt x t>r the estate of ItJdC II IJHIIY. 
late of Mmin^tnn. In said county. deceased, repre- 
senting that the personal estate of said deceased l< 
Dot »ulDcient to l>av the Just ilebts which he owed 
•t the time of hi* Heath if the sum of fix linndred 
dollar*, and praying for a licence to sell and c»n> 
vey Jo much or tin' real citato or said deceased us 
maybe necessary for the pa>inent of Mid debts 
•nil Incidental chare?* 
Ordtrril. That the petitioner give notice thereof to 
the heirs of said deceased and ail persons interest' 
ed in Kild entitle, by causing • copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively in tile linion 
lr Journal, printed at Itiddelord, in said county, 
that they luay ap|iear at a I'robate Court to be 
holilcn »l Alfred. In said countv, on the tlrstTucs 
day of October next, at ten of the clock In the fore, 
noon, and shew cause, if any they hare, why the 
prayer of laid petition should not be granted. 
3g Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy. Attest, George II. Kuowlton. Register. 
At • Court of Probate held at Llinerlrk, within 
and ff.r the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
{September, In the year ol our Lord eiKhteon hun- 
dred and sixty-one, by the lion. K. K. llourue, 
Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition Ol IlKN'JAMIN DUDLRY, Guar- dian of Sl'Sjy Mt:NHII.I..ot Kennebunkport, 
In said County, an ln«ane person, praying for 
llcenso to sell and convev. at public auction, or 
private sale, all the right, title aud Interest of his 
said ward, In and to oertaln real estate, situated In 
kennebunkport, In said county, and the proceed! 
thereof to put to Interest, said real estate being 
more Hilly described in said petition! 
OrdtrrJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published In the Union k 
Journal, printed In Illildeford, in said oounty, three 
weeks successively, that tlicy m»y »ppearata Pro- 
bate Court to lie held at Alfred, In said countv, on 
the Orst Tuesday In October next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any thoy 
have, why the prayer of Mid petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest. George II, Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest George II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
miit fur the County of York, on the flr«t Tuesday In 
Hepteuilier, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and alxU-ono, by the lion. E. K. Uournc, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the |>«'tItion (.r CHARLES Tl'FTS, guardian of JOS!AH StlHiELW <«r Limerick. In Mid 
county, «n Insane pcraon, praying for license to 
•ell and convey, at public auction. or private sale, 
all the right, title and Interest of his raid ward in 
and to curtain real estate, nituated In Limerick, In 
said county, and tha proceeds thereof to In put to 
lutercst, said real estate being tuore fully deacrliied 
In said petition. 
O'Jerrrf.That the |>etltloner (fire notice thereof to 
all persona interested, in raid estate, hy causing a 
copy of till* order to lie published three week* «uo- 
cewlvelv, Ill the I mioh mmj Journal print d In Hid- 
deli.nl. In «aid county, that they may appear at 
a Probate Court to lie held at Alfred. In mid county, 
on the flr»t Tuemlay In October, licit, at ten of the 
clock lu the forenoon, and ahew cause, If any tlier 
hare, why the prayer of laid petition ahould uot 
be granted. 
W attest, (leorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, attest. Ucorge II. Knowltoo, Remitter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and for the county of York, on the flral Tuesday 
In hepteuil>er. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ality-one.by the llou. K. K. llourne, 
Judge of aald Court ■ 
T'DWARll E. ROURNE, Jr., Admlnlatratnrofthe eftate of l.fcr ORCK.fOUOH. late of Keune- 
bunk, In aald County, daoeascd, having prcaenal 
his first account ol administration of tha eatate of 
aald deecased fbr allowance 
Orrffrrrf, That the aald Aocountaut give notloa to 
all peraona Interested, hy causing a copy cf till* or- 
der to be published three weekiaureeaelvely In tha 
I'mm 4 printed at Rlddeford, In aald 
County, that they may appearat a Probata t'ourtto 
be held at Alfred, In aald county, on the Orat 
Tueaday In October neit, at ten of the clock In 
tile forenoon, and ahew cauae. If any they have, 
why the aatne should not be allowed. 
34 Attest (ieorge II. Knowlton, Raglater. 
A true copy Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Limerick within 
aim) fur the count v of York* on lh® flf*l Tutnlif 
In Mr |itrmbrr,lnllie } far of our U>rd eljthtren hun- 
dred and tlity-one, by the Hon. B. E- Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Courti 
108IICA UOOHWIN, named Eiwutor In a certain 
« Instrument, purporting to N> tha U»t will aud 
te«Uu entof GEOHuC tiOODH'iy. Ul« of Weill, 
In Mid County, deceased, having preMUted the 
uuie lor pruhate 
Ordirrd, That Uie Mid Eiecutor fire notice to 
all penon* Intereitcd, by cauiln* a copy ofthla or. 
dertobe publlthed three week* »ucOT«»lr«l/ In IM 
I'niee 4r Jeer**/, printed at lllddcfbrd In Mid 
eoant/. thit the/ mir ipiiwr At a Prolmt® Coart 
to be held at Alfred, In »ald county, on the flrit 
Tueeday In October neit. at ten of the cluck In 
the forenoon, and chew cauM, If any they have, 
why the Mid Inrtrvmcnt should not be prorad. 
approved, and allowed a* the lait will and terU- 
nient of the Mid deccaeed. 
3d At tact, Ueorga 0. Knowl'on. Re sifter. 
A Uu* eopy^ttMt, George 11. kaewlton, Router. 
LAW BLANKS OF EVERY KIM 
«un» II A I BAT liiml AT Til DIIOI OfllCI 
AIm, Circular*. Dank Check*. ReeelpU, 
BILL HEADS, WBDOLNO AMD VlalTlBU 
CARD#. Ac, At 
At » Court of P/eh«U bald at Llmerlek. within 
and Ihr the oo«»ty of fork, o. the Ard Tueeday of 
beptemhar, IB Um jnw of oar Lent •i^hUtn ban. 
«tr«*l »n«l <lilr-«n«. by Uia lion. K. K. Bourn*. 
Ju>1;;e of *&id Court. 
DAXIBL DA J' earned Etecator In a nertaln In- itrumcut. puriiortlnr to be the l»d will ud 
U«Ura«nt of EU.MIIMJC O. CNELUtS. lata of 
»w9eld.ln (aid count v.deeeaaed, having preeaat- 
ad tba Miua for probata; 
Or4trt4. Thai tha uld ei ecu tor fir a notice 
to all peraoni Interested, by caiulnr a oupy ul tbU 
ordar to N> puMUhed three week* eucreMlrely 
In the L'niun an4 Jtmrnal. printed at Blddefbra, 
In (aid count t-. that Ihey may apiwarat a Probata 
Court, to l>a belli at Alfrrd, In Mid county, on tha 
llrrt Tueeday In O tol>ur ncit, at ten of the dock 
In the forenoon, and (hew cauM. If any tha)* hare, 
why tha Mid ln»trunieut*)i»iild not be prored. ap- 
prised and allowed aa the lad will and teiUmant 
of tba Mid decea*ed. 
W At led (icorga H Know lion. IlejUter. 




Now U the time to gat great Bargain* at 
MERRILL'S. 
Ai be ii about 
Closing up Business! 
GOODS MARKED! 
So m to «ATe«t an 
Immediate Sale! 
ALL KlftDl or 
Summer Goods 






BP* WILL DE SOLD 
WITHOUT BSGABD TO COST. 
I itlll continue to manufacture 
CLOAKS AND CAPES 
In nil the Lnteat Style*, 
Garments Made to Order 
At the Shorten t Notice. 
T. Xj. Merrill, 
X*. 1 UXIOX IILOCK* 
DiDDRroRO, Aug. 18, 1601. 3ltr 
BARGAINS, BARGAINS, 
A. B. STEVENS* 
NEW CLOTHING STORE, 
DIDDEFORD. 
Krery p*r*on who I* In want ol Clothing, llaU 
Cap* and Furnitlilng <•••<•!«. ihould eall and exam- 
ine the Uoml* ami the price* before i>urcha*lng 
eUrwhere, ai my Htnok li all new, ami ha« »■«•« n 
bought at hard time* price*. It can and will 1* 
told at prleee to pleara purehater*. 
[y 1 hin't target the plaoe, 
A. B. Stevens, 
39 City Hull.lint. Dlddetord. 
Portland, Snco & Portsmouth j 
,—-RAILROAD.-—. 
HUM M K R ARRANGEMENTS.| 
COMMKJUMIl MORIUT. iPKIL liT. I8«l 
TRAINS LKAVK~A8 FOLLOWS. 
Portland for I'orUiuouth and Iio-lon, at h.4% 3 id 
KlUnU Ill, do du !•—13 30" 
SoarUiru', Oak llllLdu du a 9.UJ 3.IM 
Writ Scarl/oro', do du 9.10 .1 
HMD, do du 9JI 3Jj 
Itiddefurd, du do 9.** 3.43 
kenuebunk, du do 9M flU 
Well*. do do IO.IO I I* 
North Berwick, do do lit 19 4 31 
N. Ilerwlek Junction. II A M. R. du 10 U 4 ill 
J unci. Ur*t fall* llranch, du Ia43 4 > 
Kllot, do do I0JJ 3.10 < 
Klttery, do do 114)1 8.30 
Itotton lor Portland, at 7M 3.oo 
Portsmouth, do dn ion) &.30 
Klttery, do do 100.1 
KIM, do do m.ift 6 43 
Juurt.. fli*t Fall* Itraneh, do lii.lM ft V 
M. llerwlck Junction, II. A II. R.do 10.4*1 t.10 
North llerwlck do do 10.6.1 61">; 
Walla, do do IIJM 6Ji 
Kennabnnk, do do II.I& fti.1: 
Ulddaford. do do 11.43 7.13 
duo, I do do 11.31 7 21 
Wait Soarboro', do do 120] 7.31 
Bcarboro', Oak lllll/lo ao W.I I 7.11 
JOHN Rl'UBLU Jr., 
SCriRllTCKOiffT 
Portland. April I. IM|. lil.t/ 
FOR SALE! 
.1 JMM CH.t.YCE 11 
llarlng mada arrangementi to r«> Into hudneu 
In Doaton, I offer to mII what i< *1 aaUta I Lara In 
Haco and Ulddtfbrd at a vary low price, and on 
lonr credit. Any par»>o living In a hired bouea 
•an haro a chanca to own ona by lltUa mora than 
paving tha rant yearly. 
Alio a hrautiml rartn on tha Ilaiton road. thraa 
utile. from tha rllla^aol hao». eonlalulaf iSaaraa. 
W aer«» covered with wood and timber. good balld- > 
al on thlf road than any other——-- ^ 
I will alao aall tha howa I naw Uva U. 
wllh a 
part ur all of tha Paraltare.aa 
lt 
S anaTuLn frail 3 uatll # o-»l«ak. * ^ 
JOX WKNTW0RTU. 
Haaa. iapt-10.!»»»« 
JOB A9D caao pixima 
OP* ALL KINDS. 
IXXCVTSD AT TU CXI0* AMD JOCWAL •FTICS 
Jftrc Jnsurmtce. 
RirpUH HJIAI.f., 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Liin Rid Fire laiaraace Aurnt, 
Office in riljr Building. •. Diddrford, Silnr. 
Entrance on Aduu Street 
Oflrt trilk I, a, Hapf, L'<), ril trill at lend (• ■; 
'»««<" <» «l| aknnet. 
I my wbuli (late and attention to U« 
•bora limine**, ami npreaent the following Com. 
Knlc.a* A rent. rli:_r». Mai-,ku„tf Mutual "prlnctteld, >!»*»., capital nrer 
Jio.flro. Ill lhl« Cum two J I have upon my hook 
over WUO member* ur the flrit men in UUMafonl. 
K«ro, and rlelnlly. 
I hare ju«t taken Ihe Areney oftha .v«» fnqtani 
lAft ( »m/>»ay, located at ll<Mton. Man. Thl« eom. 
pany ha* a capital of 11,1*Il«ca»h •lubane- 
inent* to IU Lift Member* In l*M wa* |Xu,uuo. I 
o|* rate aa .leant for the following flr tcwuipanici, 
IU.lit ford Mutual, Cktllta Mulu.il. oft'helaea. 
an<l tli* following oompanlc*: (are adrertlM-menta.) 
Tlianklul for pa»t favor*. I a*k for a continuance 
of tli« tame Call ami »ee »n bnn< your 
friend*. All boalncn entrusted to im will ba bitb- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Ill'PIN MM ALL. 
nid.lcford. June H. IW. Iyr» 
PfNcnlaqun tint tin I 




Authorised Capital, $.vsi,i«»i tli 
Capital subscribed ami aeeured, iVI,11." 7i 
Tli* buslnes* of the Com ixtny at present confined 
to Flraand Inland Navigation rUk* 
This company having completed IU organisation 
Is now pre|wred to Issue policies on Inland .Navi- 
gation risks, also, against loss ami damage by Br*. 
Inland Insurancaon to all part* of the 
country. Fir* Insurance«n Dwelllnp, Furniture, 
Warehouse, Public llullding*, .Mills. Manufacto- 
ries, Stores. Merchandise, HUM in port or while 
building. and other propertr, <>nu (krorahl* tarns 
a* the nature of the risk will admit. 
Five year Policies Isaued on dwellings from I to 
l| per cent, for A year*, costing only from 4) to 3J 
cent* per year on |iuu insured All premiums prr 
paid in money, and no aueuutnli made on the aa- 
sured. Lo««e* paid with promptness. The (\>m pa 
ny truiU by an honorabl* and prompt adjustment 
or Its Io«m-s to secure a o»utlnu»no« of Ui« publie 
eonlldence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS Pretldent. 
SIIIPLKY W. RICKKIt, Secretary. 
WM. IIILL, Tr.asur.-r. 
Diarrroas—linn. John N. flood win, Shipley VS. 
Rlckcr, D:»yld Fairbanks, Aimer (take*. John A. 
Paine. Hon. Win. Illll, Thomas Quinby, 
Itiddefoid ami Saco Agency,—offlce City Ilulld- 
It*;, Ulddelord. 
trie RL'FIH SMALL. Agent, 
nr Refers —by permission — to the following 
gentlemen 
II. K. Cutter and Thomas D Locke, Jess* llnuld, 
Luke Illll, Win. K Donuell, R M. Chapuian, S. W. 
Lii'|ues. John y A.lamn, Thomas l»ay. John II. Al- 
len, I'harles II Mllliken, James Andrews, J,i« U. 
tiarland, Leonard Andrews. Thomas II. Cole, Ste- 
phen Look*, Jaine* U. lirackett, George C. Boy 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
rpHK underslgr.ed, having been ap|M>lnted Agent L of f kr York Co*rtj Mutnnl fire Imurimre Com 
mmf of South Berwick Me., Is pre|wre<l to receive 
l>ri<|»4IU for insurance on Mfe kinds of projiertv of 
every description. at the u>ual rate*. N.«ld compa 
liy lia." now at risk In said State, $.>,nsi,iati of |mh>p 
erty, on which aie dei>o*llcd premium notes to the 
amount of f »»i.is«» with which to meet losses. Lns* 
us are Uln-rally adjusted and promptly |>a. I. Tlie 
riskslaken l>y sal.1 company aredlvlded as follow*. 
1st class. Farmer's Property | *1 class. Village 
Dwelling Houses and contents \ 3.1 class, safe kind* 
or mercantile «n<l manufacturer's property. Each 
ulass pays for It* own losses. 
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RtJFt'S 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of A**cssn.enU, 
City Building, Blddeford, Maine tiltf 
PORTLAND AMUIOSTON LINE. 
H V M M KR A R II A NO E M KNTII 
The (plendld new •ea-cntni( Steam 
era K*rr«l C'Hr. I»r am) 
Mwuireiil, will until further no- 
tice runailollowii 
I.cave Atlantic Wlntrf, Portland, every Monday 
TueHay, Wedneaday, Thuradav and Friday, at » 
o'clock r, M., m Central Wharf. Roiton, every 
Monday. Ttirwlay. Wednefday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock 1', M. 
Fare—In Cabin, 11.'13. On l>eek, $1.00. 
N li. Kach Ih.hI l» furnlihed wltli a large num'>n 
of tttato Koonni, r>r the accommodation of ladlei 
and femlllck, and traveller* arc reminded that by 
taking till* line, much mvIiiic of time ami eijwnie 
will lw made, and Hint the Inconvenience of arrl- 
rlnx In Uoatou at late hour* of Ilia night will be 
avoided. 
The t.oat« arrive In «cnimn for paiiengen to take 
the earlleat tralni out of tho oily. 
The Company arc not rc»jH)ii>lh|e for baggage t" 
an amount exree«t|>* $30 In value, and that (termin- 
al, uulcu notice I• xiteu awl paid for at the r.itu ol [ 
one paMcnger for every |H»i adilltioual value. 
Frel Jit taken u« uiual. 
L. IWLLIXiM. A-ent. 
Portland. Vay IS. IF60. 4IIT 
PERUVIAN SYRUP. 
TIIE GREAT CURATIVE OP THE AGE 
THY IX 1 I 
IT will entirely cure, or fcn*itly rwliote, the following dlatrwalog cotntiUint* Pjapep 
•U. iiropiy, HUrrlm-a. General IMiillty. Narvuu»- 
!»•»». L'loer*. Pile*. Ilrunclitt », Jaundice, Oyduler), 
N< iiralxia. Liver Cotuiilalul, htyilpeiaJ. ami tlir 
endleM catalogue of Female Diftltullle*. uioit ul 
which originate In a low ilata of the blood. 
list our new Pamphlet, and read It. 
JEWKTT A COMPANY, 
\« 30 ^Huinier St., DMta*. 
For <alr by all DruggiiU. tiuortH 
COAL-COAL 
f|MIE auWriU'r* have rco'ivi-d a lariat ook 1 <>f Coal, ami are now prepared to auppk 
lli« eltliem of Haco and Illdilafori) with tli« ran- 
uui kiuili of Coal, atuuu£ which ani 
Lorberry, K(|( unii stove Mip, 
Which li a superior articlr for cooking purport. 
BOIiANTON COAL 
Uf nil bit)-*. 
Broad Mountain, .1<h, Store, ami F.gy 
Situ; Lthigk Coal for Furnarti; Ptatk 
Mountain, Hr l ,1th Coal, Cumttr- 
land Coal fur Smitkt' utf; Char- 
coal for kindling. 
We are prepared to tell coal a* !:• aa II I* mM 
In Portland ami other 
ORDKKN litleftatUm nltn, Factory M- 
• nil Wharf. Orlii RluanU' Mora Mora. lll<i<i«funl, | 
aud J|o»«» Lowtll'a More Wore, haeo. 
A. it II. r~ CITTTKR, 
FACTORY Ihl.AMl) WIlATtr. 
Haco. June 28,1*1 S7U 
IWOFAUMS fdlfSATET 
Tlic fir»t containa l«enty.(l*e 
„-yl% acrm of eicellmt land, tbrra or 
four uf which are covered with 
wood: cut* from 12 to 15 ton* of 
hay. ihe place ia well watered, and a ne*rr- 
failing well of an ft water at the houae. The 
farm ia situated on thd river, »r haNim road, 
aUtut two milea from the villajtea of Haeo and 
Diddefonl. Inquire ot the mhacriber on the 
prembea. IUrirl I. Yoiho. 
The other ia aitnate>l in Hanford, and containa 
forty aorea of land with buildings thereon, a 
well and a amall orchard be., and will b« eold 
very cheap. Inquire uf 
Daxici. L. Yocao. 
Raeo, Sept. ad. IM1. 4w37* 
DE. VILLIAir VEGETABLE BITTERS. 
Tfc* I'eaple'a Kmr^f J 
TRV It, anH If I|i)on not prove to kr all that 
U 
claimed for It, than condemn It Tnla laadleiae 
I* warranted to eura aud eradicate front U>a tytUm 
Linr Complaint. that in* In wKmI nt an mu; dta- 
'*«•«, and warranted U> care Jaundice In It* 
worat 
f-.ri.ia. all llil>..iu IHkumaod »W Moa^h. I>r»- 
pepala, Cuatlrrnrw. Humor* oftha 
Blood and IlklB. 
'ndlmtlon, lleada«h**.OI«*la**». P'laa. H«*rt*>nrn; 
Weak >■*•*, and ferer aed A««e, and all 
kindred 
ooaplalat*. 
KeUey'a V•(•table Pain Bit aotor, 
Warranted t"'are lUieamatlam.Hpraln» Swrlllnr*. 
M>inal Complaint*. Palo*kln<t», 
hcall*. 
Felon* aad all klad* ofaoreai Throat Ditletapar. 
Pain* la Uia bloiaaeh. Ularrbtra or l»>» nUiy, 
Cholara Morl.a* or Craaipa, aa4 other tlmllar com- 
plaint*. Prapared ei«la*l»*ljr by 
l»r. II. KKLUKV, Uwtll, Maaa. 
C. R LOVKJOV.TraralllDf Agaat Furaalaat 
Tinn.liir !larkar*B, foot of Alfred Mmt. Ijrrt I 
T1IK Annual Meeting 
of tho Peptwrell 
Manufacturing Company will b« holdeu at 
tbrir Counting Houre Id Uuldetord, in tbcMtaU 
of MalD«, on Thuradky the twelfth day or Sep- 
tember next, at tan o'clock in lh« morning, for 
tha choice of ufiem, and for tha tranaaotioa 
of aoch other baaincaa u mar coma before the 
meeting. by order of tha Director*. 
Wm. P. IlAtasa, Clerk. | 
Oiddefoni, Aaftut DO, 1901. 2*37 I 
AYEE'8 
Sarsaparilla 
m purifying the blood. 
Aad U iba apaady nn uf (to UMi| wpklalal 
■•NfliUMl |(r«fii|«M Aflk«<lm>IMll 
V, tofN, KriptiMI, S*5>Im, PuiUIm, BUUkM, H«Ul| WU *11 »klm INnhn. 
J r in. a «. I*., *b Jaaa, IMC 
k»,«uu.^k, b*""1 1 » •"/ to •*> f. T T. »"«' HinaMtm U* 4mm for a* 
'nfc<u<,• * k"« 
from II in iuww tiji lor )ru«. — u 
••I la I'kaaa M ■> u..l. ,oa uZ TZJi^Zu 
taraad Inward a»l<iMiMM —.. .. 
yaara ago II broka ml <-a at; kwl aaa4 roTar^l >• —'r 
and mZwil b ona aura, abkb ... i^alW£d| 
bay**"' 
to tMd la Iba " 
• 
aa aluralira (ftaiaaparllla (■ I kn»w lnaa yawr m 
Uua Ibal u; IMu* juti mida maal ha (onj. I Ml la 
OtrtamtluHiU H. awl a*ad II till II farad Baa. I took 
II, aa Jam adilaa, la anaall duara of * toaapaaalWI ww a 
a. mli. au«l aanl alauoat Ihraa bollUa. Maw ud baallky 
akin ua U«an to Irna uadar Iba Mk, wbkb aflar a 
•WW fell off. My akin I* now rkar, aad I kaow by ay 
fcallaf* I bat Ik* Jinan Imu p>aa Aval my ijiMa. In 
^ *J" Wlttt tbal I Ul a l.ai I am rtflH whan I ton 
'w *aa tka apuatkn af Iba ags aad r aetata a«ar |raWully. Town, 
ALMKD R. TALLRT. 
®I• Awlkaay'i Flra( Raaa ar Kfvilaalai« 
T«».r-«d ten i*r*ira:vxi: 
It lug warm, Kara K)rai| Urapay, 
Dr. Ilobart M. fratda wiilaa Iran Palam N. T Ikk 
•apt- I(M. Ibal to baa r.,*4 aa laanWala taU at 
Drftf, wbkb Ibraalanul lo Irit.iw fatally, by Iba 
|wnaTartac aaa of oar Naiaafartlla. and al«i a luan aai 
llllyml Bryiiplu by lar*a doara >f Iba taaa; aaya 
ka curaa Iba common Jhi/Wwi by II ruaaUatly. 
Braatkarali, Oaltra ar Iwallad Hack. 
Z« bailee BUia of Fraapact, Taiaa, wiilaa I " Tbraa bat* 
U«a of yaar Saraafarllla rarad w ftaa a <i*rt — a bid* 
fcnaa awatliag au Iba aacfc, wbkb 1 bad audaaad ttvm 
a»ar Iwa yaara." 
Laararrkaa ar Wkltaa, Ovarian Taaaar, 
VtarlMa l/'lcarallon, Parnate Ulaaaaea. 
Dr. i B. I. rbaaalag, af Raw Turk City, wrttoa " I 
laaal rhaarftilly >■•ui| Ijr ■ lib Iba ra<|aaat af yoar */»nt la 
aaylag I bare found year 8araa|<ailtla a atralleel 
allarallfa In ll.a naManai <uoat4aiaU fur wbkb wa 
am ploy iikIi a laawdy. bul aanarlalljr la Maaafc iAaaaaa* 
of Iba Pcrofuloua dlalbaata. I bara farad mar J laratof 
ata caaaa of 1/rwrorrtKaa by It. aad ansa wbata iba cxiaa- 
plaial waaraaaad by atamfMiof Iba alrrw. Tka atar* 
alien llarlf waa aooa rarad. Notblag wltbia lay kaowi- 
aUra r-juala II lliaaa f'tnala iWran|*aMaU." 
Xdward B. Marrow, af Nawbary, Ala^ wrilaa, " A daa- 
panmi aaanaa htmtr on oaa of Iba fiaialaa In my twillf, 
wbkb bad dadad all Iba maadlaa wa cwald ■■play, baa 
pro'ad affartaal. Aflar Uklagyoar rianly atgkt waaka 
ao ayaiptoa af Iba dlaaaaa ramalaa." 
■yphllla tad Harearlal Dlaaaaa. 
Nrw Oaimaaa, Mb Aagnai, IMd. 
Da. J. C. Am Blr, I abaarfttlly aaaply wllb Iba ra- 
qaaat ofynar acaal. and rmrl to yaa ataaa af Iba aflactt 
I liara raailiad wllb roar SarMparllla. 
I bara rarad wllb It, la aiy prartlfa, maaI of tka roai 
plaiula f wbkli II la raromman<lad, ant bara (wad lla 
aOarla Iralf woadarfnl la Iba rara af IVamal aad Mrr- 
rural n 1mm» (Hi' t lay pallania li« I f>j | In Ink alrara 
la bia Ibiuai, wbkb ana runaamlnc bit |«lala aad Iba 
tup of lila awalb. Yoar Maraaparllla, ai.-a.illy tohaa. 
curad bim In B«a waaia. Aaotlaar waa allarbad by aac- 
ondary ayaipbaaa la bU aoaa, and Iba alntalkia bad 
aalra aaay a roaaldarabla i<arl of It, ao Ibal I Ubata Iba 
diaofiUr would anon raarli Lla brain and kill Mai. Dal II 
ylaldad to my admlnlaiialloai •f yoar Paraavarllla: Iba 
alcara ItMlad. and ba la aril agala, aot of ruaiaa wltboat 
aoma dlafl(iiialk>a to bit I. A wueea aka bad baaa 
traatad fur Iba aama diaidar I < naatrary waa aaflailaf 
from I lila ptdaoa In brr l«'hra. Tl.ry bad batama ao aaa- 
•illTa to Iba waalbar Ibal oa a damn day aba aalt»<«d ai- 
«rurlalln< |«ln In brr |4nU and b>«aa. tka, loo, wa* 
rarad aaUraly by yoar Nuaa|«illl* la a law waaka. X 
kaow (Yuan lla formula, wlilcb roai »*»rl gara m», Ibal 
lb la rra|*ratioa from M lal«talofy niaat baa (iaat 
raaMdy; coaaaquanlly, Ibraa truly lamarkabla raaalta 
Wllb II Uara not aurprlaaU uaa. 
rialaaaally yoara, 0. V. I.AHIMER, M. D. 
BhomilliM, lioulf Iilvtr CmpUlBb 
lnHruwiici, 1'iaatoa On* Ya., Mi Jaljr, IIM. 
Pa. J. C. Ami Mr, 1 tin ton afflktad tilt 1pain- 
fnl cbrnuk Atfcawaialaai tor a long llma.whWIi taOad tha 
(kill of pli;ikliM, imI Murk la M It *|4t* of kit lb* 
raaaadiaa I could Hud, until luted yoar Sanaparlll*. On 
bottla curad laa In two waaka, and taat>*ad *17 gaaaral 
baaltli u mnrli Ibat I im for 1/otlar Iku bin I waa 
atlackad. 1 iLluk II• woadarfal ruadHua. J. PKKAM. 
Julra V. Catchall, of ti. Utli, willMl " I bar* tan 
afflktad for )nii with an a/itturn if Or Lmr, which 
d»atr*>jfd nif Ualih. I triad arary Ihlag, and a?ary lUa( 
kllad to raliara ma; and I bara baan a Wokaa-dowa Ma 
(or aom Jrara frutn no otbar rauaa than dtntrctmnU •/ 
ttr JW. My balorad |«afor, lha Kar. Mr. Ca^jr,adtUM 
ma to try your tfonaparllU. Iwcnaaa ba Mid ha knaw run, 
and hi thing you mada waa worth trying. Itjr Ika blaaa- 
lag of God II kaa rnrad ma, and baa ao purlM ■; Moral 
aa to nitl a aaw man of ma. I fral »oun« again. Tha 
baat that can La laid of 7mi la not half good aaough." 
Ichlrraa.Canrar Tnniora, Knlarcaaaaml. 
Ulcarntlaia, Cnrlaa aud lifaltellaa af 
tha Bona*. 
A graal rartaty of caaaa barabaoa rapartad ta aa ikm 
raraa of tliraa t.raihUMa complalnta bafa raaullad ft una 
Um aaa of Ibla ramady, hat our apaca bara a III nut admit 
them. Nrua nf tbatn may ba bund la our Amarfcaa 
Almanac, which tha aganta lialow namad III piaaaad to 
furnlah gratia to all wbo call fur thaut. 
Dyapapala, llaart Dlaaaaa, Flit, Kpllrp- 
ajr, JHrlanclioly, Neuralgia. 
Many rraailiaU* ruraa of lliaaa aOactiuM bara bean 
mada by tha altarellra power of tbla aawtklno. It attmw- 
lalra tha tlul funclt<«i Into ptaMMi art km, and Uaa 
orarooniaa <llaord<ra wblcb would l» aupfxaad hayond IU 
raarb. I«iich a ramady haa long baan r> juir».l by I ha n» 
raaaltlaa of lha ponpla, and wa ara lunfldaal that thia will 
do fur thrm all that madklna caa do. 
Aysrfe Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR TUB BAUD Ct'UE Of 
Cangha, Caldi, Inftuaaia, HaaraaaaM, 
Croup, DroarI.ill., laaa Iplaat Caa* 
auinptlou, aud far tha Kallaf 
of Caaaampllra PallaaU 
Im adraarad lla|a« 
af Ilia Dlaaaaa. 
Tbla la a ramady ao ualreraallr known to Nrpaaa UT 
otbar for tha cura of ibroal and laag complalnta, thai 1* 
la uaelaea bata la pahlleli Ilia aetdaaaa of lla alrtaaa. Ila 
unrirallad airadanra for ruugba aad coIJa, aad It* traly 
wmidarful ruraa of pulmonary dlaaaaa, bara mada M 
known through<ial Ilia drilled natlona of tba earth. 
Pew ara tba mmmunillaa, or araa bmllka, among Ihaaa 
wbo bara not aoma paraoaal a 1 port .a to of III rSerta — 
aoma llrlng trophy In thatr -u*' «r «• atriaaw wear lha 
aubtla aad dangaroua dlau* 
Aa all kaow tba dreadful 
aa tbay kaow, too, tha effa 
do mora than to aaawra thrm •• — — — — 
I uaa that It did bara wban making tba ruraa which bara 
won to strongly upon tha ceaBdeaee of maaklad. 
Prtptnd by Dr. J.C. ATZS U CO., LovtU, ] 
IIOM;m I>DU8TRf~ 
Will receive Its Reword!! 
ir rou mould secure coynocxcc, 
Ail'l'g DECEIVE f 
 i li i mldat of Ita rlclary aa  t
un  l ordara of lha Uirual aad laafk 
Ira a fctallty af tbaaa dlaordara, aad 
aU cta of iMa ramady, ara aaa* M« 
• u ba that It haa aow nU iha a«r> 
E. H. McKENNEY 
WnuM raap«*lfullr announce thai ha •till fontln- 
InIohnuIi III* VKIIV HKsT PICTl KKH al 
1* now roouu. permanently aatabllabad at 
Xm. 1 WAHIIIXOTOM III.OCK. 
A* my •».«» in llilt plaaa I* -.• unllmllad, 
I" who in n wi»li IV Mr, ilicmMlrM <>r 
ItHlk 11*11* or daaaatad.ean l>a »ura of grlllnr 
llirm fliil*hr<rin tli* ImmI *lyl«, h/ aallln* si my 
ruuui* and my w'k »• wmrrtre f*4* mr ft. 
* laiip a««irluirp* Urnt*y I'aaae, fa«a y and 
• Kit Iran-*.u..n»»antly on band and for nil at 
•rl.oieealr an<1 rtlall. al the loweal prior* lor caah. 
I am »urr I lake the bait picture*,and uiaka thaw 
•a cheap at they ean ba ••'•Ulnol at any eUiar 
place ae» er ktrmfttr IW-ar In mind tbat my roomi 
arr permanent, and ynn will alwavi And ma there. 
I am. a* utual. BIH1| rhota^raph* of all altaa 
aud prtoea. plain nr eolorad | Iba varr be*t and on- 
ly III".A I. AMBRUTTPIDl Letter Ambrotypaat 
Melaluotype*. Ae Ae. Tbl* I* the only place In 
tba f.inntv where tba Beautiful Card nctarea.M 
fur 11 <V. af I full length for tba aama aan ba oh. 
talnid. \~J~ A 8tere«wupio Panorama U it all 
time* on ire* exhibition. 
Mr McKenuey would ratarn bla unqualified 
thank* I" bla fellow-eltlrena. lor tkalr liberal |>al- 
MHband will aspect rwairaUiaaarna,If 4m4 
I'ictur** ami prompt a'tentlon to l>iuln**a will aa- 
auralt. All *r« avrdlally lailtad toaalL 
r. 11. MoKfiVlfBY. 
Sj Dollar JPhotographt. 5J 
tjr!!. It. Tba a**ert!«> that tkara li only ooa 
place InHae« or llid<lrford wbara INlLLAll fllU> 
TlHillACIIM ara uia<l«,*iid that thara will ba n»aa 
alter "two week*," U all buiahac, and fltrrtp 
Iruiktm fur I am now anil tiarabrraa»kln(UMja 
e*»r *lne* laat Noireuihar, aivl thall rwatlaaa Is 4a 
ao wbrlbtr any T+muitvy 
awl 
lea re here "ft U* War*," or raroaln aat II tba 
war 
ta oftr — 
tX Reel aararad wbaaararraw *• • *, 
any alnd, Ibat fob aaa fat tba 
aam* at MaKan/ 
for ba la bound to keep ap with tba Uaaa, 
a ad bar* all Iba impiaraaaaat*. aort w hat 111M)r. 
follow tba arowd and yom won't una take thrplao*. 
E. II. McKENNEY, 
No I Waablncloa Bloak, Ubarljr lit, DlddaCbrd. 
Joly I at. IMI. 23 
woticb. 
F»rm»r« or otbtr* in want of Boyi Of GirU 
bouixl U> I hem (luring ihtir minority, can hara 
•uch by Applying to the Ortnccn of Uia Poor 
of BMdrfurii. 
AARO.V WKBDRR, {Ormen 
KBENKZER MMWON. \ of Poor 
Iti'lilrfonl, May 10,1MI. T 
To School Committee*. 
An InrtnMtor. mm mi yfrw" *i la 
Hhuola uf all twill, tHU moaUj In Ibo* or ti.« 
UlKb ttobovl and Ac^Mir, and. al praaaal >a*li g 
Um altars* of aa Aaatfaajr »Mm *• » 
school U toiuwot* in abaat two ■ootlia. 1W <4 
nlkiNM ami U»Uu»oalal« jlraa. A«Mr— la. 
imicToa. I'mIub and Journal UOaa, UI4d«fcrfU, 
Ma. 
Baptt.lttl. •»* 
[7* All (baald raad frot WoodM adiartbmaat 




Af* ym •**. 
nri An» Jtmouluf 
*Wi }*" 'J"* *+ 
nagmL uxt JW »»• 
•UMJWcMM*' Tfc*»» ITBf. 
IT- u» uAmi IIh pr«l»J« to 
(MMM IIIimml. how at of 
MrkBTM U <-r*rpto* «(.>■ yua. 
ak«l>l b* tiHttil by • 
llwl; <— •* Ik* rt»M n» 
nl>. Tut Aj«i I*U1% **4 
A«*l •>«)<• «»*w 
mu,!—Mnfy u»« UmoO. »uJ 
|rl Ik* ■*«• •• WW* 
•battel la k«ltk «0»«. 
Tb*y Mtaul*'* Ik* fkBCUuM 
ct Ik* kujj tut" «l«uru)M 
11,Hy. «*• ■*■£• 
lb* oMriwIMM wkltk BtU 
bar* la Ik* bwdy, »»J ulc 
Tlx**. If M* nU*f*< 
HiwU It* aataral _,i,..m4in« -f-* pri> 
sarrsrts^is: tssr-ysg ■—--T-w.Ta. >lvnaM>l <>7 WW «upw«». 
»*•! k*» Jlr*rll» lk*y r»*<oc* lb* 
-^-.,1. agMa. Wkt hlwwlnappartal I* 
tktawM-lm3 rv*a«o« e^ptaiaU# +» lr». l« mujt 
aad J****— d*Uu.i~r». TtaWH 
C2*^| **aoS.">-»f« of tk* oataraf functioM of tk* 
ik*y v r*Hu- ••J «•"» U lUm 
L. tk**un* «•»*»•. «ko kauw Ik* tMim* of U*«* 
rillt. vtli u*«1«« to .u.tl«y lk*ai ak*a .alhrlu< &u« 
fk*M "inline phytkUa. la «»»• 
p,lBflt^ tii^, Mkl fi-uu wllMT mM kauwu publk p<rf- 
/K>*» a JWotaJiv ikrrSjad •/ X. UhU, 1*6. 4.IV* 
Da. ATI* Ywar ruu ar* Ik* i*ra«on °* •>' ll'*1 to 
mat la ■illrln- Tk»y Im«* car»l ay lull* >Uu«hi.r 
of ulc*r»u* >ur*« upou bof btnl< »uJ fart tkal k«J pru«*4 SJSSTVf yJT "•» m*>~ «r h-r k,"!«rWT: 
oo.lv »«k bWekw *hU pla«|A*ou k*r tkla tad 
la k*r lt*ir A fix vt fkikl «m c«r»d, tk* alto Um4 
jviu fUA auJ Umt Ik« t*r*tl k*r. 3 * 1 AHA MOuauiMt. 
Aa • Family Phjralr. 
r>«m Dr. K. W. (UrhoryAf, Am Mm 
Twr nil* w tba pciaro rf fif" TWr •«c»n*at 
qmlitkao ourpaoo aay ralbartlc wo I n«i" Tboy ara 
auld. bat vary tortato and «l* ctaal la Ml actloa ua tba 
twwata, wliU K nuk > U*ui invaluable to ua la Uka dally 
IrMlMal of iltimi 
Uoadaoho.Slchlloailarho.Fonl llmuh. 
iV»w Or. Umi J IfcjfJ, BuUtmort. 
Aria: 1 (aaaot axra «ou wAul complainto 
X Ian n#W with yoar Plllo MM tbaa to my alt IM <M 
*r*r (root wM a parpabM »Wmm. 1 alaca groat dopoa 
•too'o oa aa offer tual ratbartlo to ay daily raatoot wllb 
iIHimi. aad bolla»ia< a* I do that joar Pill* aflord u» Uto 
boat WO hat a, I of owUiaa oalua llwia bl«t>ly. 
Pimncao, Pa., Mat 1, I'M. 
T>m. J. C. Anm. Mr: 1 hare two* r»p*«iwliy eur») of 
tba wunt trodarAo aujr Uxly raa l»a»e by a doaa or two 
of raw nil*. It imu to atloo bwa a fevl »tmaacb, 
«Wh tH#T cImam ii omm. 
Tom a lllk groat IP. W. PRKBLR, 
CUrk if Stfmir Clmrtm. 
Blllaao Dloordoro — I.Ivor CompUlat*. 
/Voa» Dr. n*»*r« DM, %T.V«w 1W* CUy. 
Rot ouly ara your Plllo adarirably adap l~1 to tMr par- 
anao aa aa aporloat, bat I fla.l iMr UnoAcial offocta ni«o 
bo Unr rory Baikul iixbw>l. Tlity bate to ay prao- 
Uca prurod a»n effectual far tba euro of Wmi cm*. 
fUtmtt tbaa any oao inwI; I can Mootloa. 1 we<*r»ly 
n^to that hmii at leagtb a pargatlro wbkh la wor- 
thy Um coatbleoco of I bo ptybnolua aad too people. 
Dmnuiii or m Iirrtaina, ) 
C-, 7th lob,, 1»A«. / 
8n 11 hate awl your lille la my geaeral and l». wpiUl 
practice over elace you aia la lbeat,audcaaaot b»»il»l» to 
my Ibey ara tbo Uri ralbartlo t» eaiploy. Their ena- 
bling actluu ua tba liver la quick aa<! decided, cvuee- 
quenlly they ara an adiuirel le remedy ktt OrraugeaMaU 
of I bat W|aa. IkM, 1 Uaio mUmi l..uuJ a caao of 
Mimi dt— m ubeunate tbat II tiki aot readily yield to 
thou. ItaUruailjr your*, ALU .MO BALL, M. D, 
J"hJUKMN '/IA« JlariHI IhtytUL 
Dyiiatory, Dlarrhraa, Kolas, U'wat. 
JVoat Dr. J. C. (A era, if Cboyk 
Toar Pill, bav* had a Ion* trial to my prartlca, and I 
hold Iboai to »»t»«i aa aaa of I bo boot I bare 
ooor IbaaA. Tbolr alterative effect apua tha lltar aak« 
tboaa aa aaoolWat laatoiy, abou (l>*a la Maall doooo tar 
>»<i»ar tlyoraary ami Jurrlaa. 1 l>otr OM(ar-ruatlac 
■aka Iboai mj acroptoUa aud cuaiaakut U tba aa* 
of ituumu aatl cblldiaa. 
Dyropopola, Impnrltyr of tha Dlood. 
JVto» Art. J. P. Uumi, itufar »/ AJrtui (IwiA, IWm, 
Da. Aim: 1 harauoad yoar Plllo altb otlranrdlaarr 
oacvaM to my batily and a*t»a< tboaa I aai railed to rialt 
1% ilatna. To Ngalato tba orgaaa of dlgoatloa aad 
purlfr tba bluol, tbay ara tba vory boat roa^ly 1 ha»o 
arv kiK>Hb, aad 1 can coaddoatly rocoaiatoa.! Iboa to 
toy ftwu*. Toara. J. V. 1I1XX3. 
WiMt*. ITyrttala* (V. If. T, Ort U, Itil. 
Data ha: 1 aai uilac yoar Catharti* Plllo to aiy prae- 
tko, aad Bad Iftoai aa oacolloat p«r*»tl»» lo cloaaao (bo 
•yuloai aad fm\f) 0* /«*****— V 
JUH.N U. UKACI1AM, M. D. 
Cona tlpat Ion, Coat t»cnaaa. Hnppr*«iUB( 
U«m, Sturtl|M, Ut»i>- 
a/, r«r>ljrili( rili, ale. 
Ani Dr. J. i* Mmtrral, fliWi. 
Too Diocb rusut ba mM of your Milt fcr ih« fin of 
CMfimwM. Ifothara of our ftataratly h»« fcuoJ thrtn 
M m I h«»», lh»y »h«.ulj >>ln me in protlalm- 
ln« il far lb* b»u*flt of lb* luultitudaa wbo «uff»r from 
IMt aoapUiut. whkh, although bad enough la U 
tlx proiHitur of othrre Ikti Ht worm. I betWre cut- 
In originate la the Ulec, but your HUe affect tbat 
/Vwa Jfri. X Smart, r*j*Mn ami Mufm/f, Axtnn. 
I flad «mm two Uri« JoMof your MlXuktit at lU 
W"V* UaM, «rt eiolWnt of the mtturmi Mere 
Um wh»a wholly or partially auppn m I. aa«l alao *e»J 
eOrctaal to rJ**nn tha iImmU and trr*l marm*. Tliay 
are m math the Im |taek r bare thai I mniana I 
no other to My |«tiMU 
J%M ikt Kir Dr. Ifowtri. <tf (At JMWiW f)u Chmrth. 
Fnun llorea. Pataanah, (la.. Jan. t, ItM. 
IJ->»o«n> Ilia I ihoulJ ba ungrateful IIm rtlUf 
jour •kill Uaa Wowahl ma If I JH M report ay can to 
you. A rold tallied la BIT lluitwanJ brought on airrv 
elating imnW pa*"*, watch «"W la rArawW r\mma- 
lum. Motwitbataadlng 1 kal tho l»l of phfelrUaa, tha 
lliMM (raw woraa anl war**, until be tha aJtlra of »our 
eirellent agent la Haltlm->r*. Pr MackeaiK I tried yonr 
mi la. Tba4r effarla w*re alow. lot aura. Ily pereeteilug 
la tha mm of tbaM, I aai now ratirely wtlL 
ItMTl Chdui. Baton Kowge, La- I Dae. 1«5S. 
Da. Ana: 1 hare bwn entirely cured, by yoar I'll It. of 
JfWunat* (M—a laiiiful lam that had »ltllcl-M ma 
fcrywn. V1NCKNT 8UDKU. 
tf Uoal of tha Pllla la market contain Merrurr, 
which, tlthi>i(h a ealuaUe ttmnlj la akllful hao la. la 
dangemna la a public pill, town I ha <lraa<lfitl conea- 
qnnna that ftaimnll? Ml-.w Ita Incantiou* nee. Tlieee 
•ualala BO aaarrury or alaanl eubetauce whatever. 
Prio*. SS oenta per Dot, or S Ooxm for 11. 
Pro pared by Dr. J. C AY ER &, CO, Lowtll, 3tm 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
— a r tu — 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* tha Un<l I u >w cultirat* inuat ha cleared oft 
within a few > oar a, Pmlt ami Ornamental Preee, 
Mirtlha, Roaao, lloncyattcklca. Ilnl^a I'lanU, liar- 
uacaoua Flowering I'lanU. lirapa Viuea, UooMber- 
ilea, CarranU. KanpHarrieg, Rhubarb, 40. 
rRl'IT* 
Ap;>le, IVar, I'tuin and Cherry Tree*. 
CRil'E VIXKftt 
C'oneoM. I^anv Clinton, I •* la ware, iMhalla. Ilart- 
Ibnt PrullAo, Northern lluacadiua, Ac. 
CI'RKAXT* I 
Charry, Wlilto Grape, LaCawraaaa, Victoria, Var- 
tallUiM, Whito Uoixiuin, Nstiita and lied IhiUU. 
MTKAWHKKKIKSl 
Wll*na*a Alhant ,.4all tha nrw ri»rtatia* Introduced 
wiihlu tha pa»t few year*, thi* ti the baft.lt *u 
put forth up»n Its own rnvrlU without puf- 
fin*. A i» now the Mlot »ari*ty. Her- 
m«Urce t" T»r> larKv.cunleal. high 
product!** aud hardy. 
ROMK* ! HtlsKt 1 
Ok! tha w«. th« first of tnwrn, 
The rl*h«xt bail* in Horn'* bower*. 
llknly Unnlro, Climbing, Mm*. and Hybrid I*»r- 
petaal K<>av«. la orer on* hundrtd mUcI Turle- 
tie*—the lliieat collection and bait crown 
ever offwwl (or tale in Mama. All ol 
wliiah Will t>a aoltl ahrap for r»»h by 
D.tMKI. MAIIOXY. 
>urnjy near the tteoo Omctery 
Baoo. March M*l. II 
NEW 
HARDWARE STORE 
THE SUBSCRIBER, having purchwd 
of 
Clkavbi & Kimball their entira clock of 
Hardware 
—AUD— 
FJA.V1.V« TOOLS ! ! 
And mad* large addition* thereto, would be 
pleaaad to aaa all hi* 
OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, 
—AT— 
now 8 NEW CITY BUILDING. 
THOS. L. KIMBALL. 
BldJ*fi>rd, July. SB, 1MI. Htf 
Dissolution Copartnership. 
TUB aouartaarahlp of 
the mbacrtbar* la tba Ura- 
eary fcaalam, with Lha firm aaaie ol I'akar A 
Keana, la Baeo, la dlsolvad by malual mwiu 
Mr. Evtai harlnr fold hla latoraat la lha abora 
firin to John C. fiatlartald. the batlaaaa will ba 
continued aa ueual aa>l«r tha firm uum of 1'ihar 
A HalUrfif Id,—who ara autboruad la adjwt tha 
acooaau of tba old firm 
UKORUK W USHER. 
CllAS. K. EVAMS. 
Saeo.8epL. II, IM1. IT 
gnsintss Carte. 
F. VT. SMITH, 
l*— 
Perfumery, Dye Stuffs, 
No. 04 FACTORY ISLAND, 
MAIN ST., SACO, ME. I Ml 
W. n. COBB, M, o., 
J»KY8ICIAN ± 8UROEON, 
BIDDtruKO, HAl*r. 
l>n. Com h*> takrr th* <>R1c« on Lltortjr Ktrtrt. 
In t'ry»l»l Arc*.I# bulMlnjt. formerly occupied hy 
If f K. Wkrma. IIuum, ourucr Waalnogijii and 
Jf(TVr».>[i St*. 
nr uffiM huurt from 9 to 11 A. M.. ami from 3 
to IT VI. 3UU 
"city market, 
CORNKIl LIUERTY AND KlUNkUN STS. 
GOULD & HILL, 
DBALEM IS 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagest 
AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Jlent of I* kinu», 
Aj tha Market afford* Alio. Ill£h«*t Ckih Price* 
paid fur Ulde* aud Wool Skim. 
JOltM A. flul'LD. J0H.1 U. HILL. 
BlddeAwd. December 21. im S3 
IIAMLIN St BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors sit Law, 
Kiltrry, Y«rk Caaaijr, Mr. 
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocking- 
ham Count.e*. ami •til give (.articular alteutlon 
to the collection of debt* In klttery. Kllol and 
P»rt*inoulh to conveyancing, and the Inveatlga- 
tion of l_ni>.l Title*, aud to the transaction of Pro- 
bale t>u»ln«»*. 
crinuiui. 2itf rnaici* baco*. 
LEA v I TT i BOTHERS, 
hucceuor* to Marshall llro*., 
—tiKALKM* IB— 
Most India Goods, Groceries. 
KLiU R. CORN, PORK. LARD, Ac. 
Cererr Mala *». aaal Pr|i|wrrlt ^aarr, 
WACO, MAINE. 
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, for which a 
lair price will b« paid. 
ALOBBO LBAVITT. 6w„M ALBERT »AVITT. 
SIMON L> DBMVSTT* 
DErUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
run tmb coi'itt or tobk, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, IwT E 
All t»««lne»* eutnuted to hi* care w'll be prompt- 
ly attended t k It 
EDEMKZEK V. Nh VI.LEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK TilR COl'NTY OP YORK. 
RB*inr*rB —Mouth IWrwick. Me. All bu*lne«s 
rntruilnl |o hi* care will be promptly and faith- 
fully attended to. 
Ilone* and Carriage* to let at the (Juamphegan 
llouao. 7 
Rirpim SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office in City Rulldlnr, Iliddefotd, >le. 
en .Mwm Slrttl.) 
Office with P.. II. Have*. K*j who will attend to 
U iny bu*lne»* In my absence. tr 
J- A. J0HN80N, 
(Jl tie »U Vnrjunlrr Stop mf III letter I'ntrrr 
Co. 
Manufacture* and keep* con* tantly on hand 
Hoorx, Sash ami Winds, 
Of all kind*. SAMII ISLAZKD. Rlind* Painted 
and Trimmed, read} for Hanging Window Frame* 
made to order. I'lap'xiard* and Fence Nlat* planed 
at'hort notice. Moulding* of all klml* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age elicited —rtf 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
niDDKFonn, mr. 
orriCR ix citv urn.dink. 
On CimraiT Srmtrr. IjrrtS 
PHILIP EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
IUm StKtrt, Cobjkr or PtrrEiuu. S<ji ak« 
UC0. 
Philip Eaitman. ZJtf Edward Kaitman. 
H. F. HAMU«TONr" 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oilier.—MO .H KM It LOCK, 
III I)(>KKOUl>. MK. 
lUIVri lo lion. I. T. I)r»* 1 lion. IW.'P. Fhwii- 
den Hon Ifenlel UimdtiH'W, Hon. Nathan Pan*. 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. Hon J. N. Uoodwtn, Jowpb 
llobaon. Km K. 11- C. llooucr, Em Leonard An- 
drm, £t|. 43U 
Now Coffin Warehouse. 
J. a. LIBB7, 
MA^rnrrt'iiKii or 
CO J.^FINS! ! 
Ilnrwa. near I'm* Nu, IllUilriaril. 
Rohen an<t Plate* ftirnlthed to order. at low price*. 
Furniture repaired. Saw FUlns and Job Worlt dona 
at *hort notlc*. O 
L. A. PLUMU S 
dfxtal 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 18 Onion Blook, Blddeford. 
T**th i'leacM«l. Kitmtal ln»*rt*<l nnd TOM 
In Up-top ih»pc,«t price* within lb* iucnu« of 
on*. 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AXD PBALBH III 
IR0\ m STEEL, W 180.1 SPRhCS, ULBS, 
CROW-BARS. PICK-AXIS, WASIIK1US. 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL> 
LADLE IRON, Ac, Ac. 
stmt. BtdUaibrJ. r*b. a, 1*0 Hf 
COPriN W A RCIIOl'ME* 
T. I». S. DEARINO, 
MAxrrAcrrnBn or 
COFFINS, 
At the old itaad, 
HEARING'S llUILDING, 
Oi»*««tnut Jllddelord, 
Ke*|>* oiuUntlr on hand the Isvgut sn<l Hf! 
Mairtuient of C»fl1n« in York County, which will 
be Biu.he.1 In % aupertur stylo ami (UrnUhed to or- 
4er at low price.. 
Alau, Cha^k'k Patbst Mtrtiur DrniAL Ca»- 
**7-'*• trlifl* ef lk» it*4 ever tnitntt*. Rube*. Plate*, *«., furnUhe.1 to orvler. 4tf 
J". «SB D. MILLER, 
COMMISSION merchants, 
AND PIALIBS IS 
FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS 
AM) FEED, 
fommrrrial ilrrrt, Ilrad of Portland Pier 
PORTLAND, ME 
». J. MIU.II.JB. Ivrtl D. V. MILLS M. 
FOB KALE. 
TWO ACRRS Of LAND SITUATED 
ON TIIB 
UilMy R.■*•! .» part oftln IWn»un Brld »oc»ll»<l. 
•*4«l|klMrMofUiKl In K«anob«nkport. AUo 
two hutxlml iwl flfljr Oorvl» of btfd ixl pin# wood, 
» lot of w til ton* k limbor six I *uoio fatwluf liaibor. 
Ordora tor wood mar bo UA 
■A.T MY MEAT MABKRT, 
On AUM Stmt, whoro nt; bo fuood 
D*IP, PORK, SAUSAGE, Ac. 
A. J. 11AM. 
BMdoford, Mtrch U, IMl. tf 13 
iy Wedding Cank priatud at thu Office. 
Jfor l?ale. 
Real Entitle 
For Hnlt* in Hitldelbrd. 
T*« J«M H'uttr 1'ownr C*. 
Offer* fbr nil at rtduoed price*. from on* to on# j 
huii<lrnl Mtx of {imiiI taruiing land, part of which 
ii tortrtd with wi<xl, au<l located within about 
Ihrve-fWurthsof u mil* from the n«w city block. 
Al«> k l»rr» numWf or house *nd rtore loUIn the 
vtrinity if tU inllU. Tern.. easy. 
I.tf TliOU. QCINDr, Jftnl 
for Sale. 
flB « ilBiuit Thefkrm now occupied by Joel 
•GiiTSs*? Melntira, In the town of Dayton, 
near Goodwin'* Mill*, containing about (ixtjr aor** 
of good land, wltb buildings on tb* Mm*. 
Uf Inqulr* of KJI. PERKINS, 8aco, Me. 
Lumber for Sale! 
ClMir I'lur Iklniln, 
I'lrnr IMur llvnraW. 
UeH|«SRwr4 llrmlocU Durdh 
Also, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. 1I0BS0N. 
Spring** Island, Dlddefbrd, April 30 I860. 17tl 
m- home um 
Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
Offlrr, 112 and 114 Br**4wir> 
CASH CAPITAL 0.\E MILLION DOLLARS. 
Aaaeta, lat July, 1800, $1,481,810.27. 
Iaabilities, " " 64,008.07. 
The Home Insurance Company continue* to In 
sure against lo** or damage by fire, and th* dan- 
ger* of Inland navigation ami transportation, on 
term* a* favorable a* the nature ol the risk* and 
the real *c«urity of the Insured and of th* Compa- 
ny will warrant. 
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
37 £. H. 1) ANK8. Agent, Mddeford, M*. 
ISCOltrOKATED 1810 ! 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of IJAUTFORD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND A8SKTS, 
$030,709.00. 
POLICIES ISNl'RO ANI» KKNKWKIM L088E8 1 KjillUMy nljuitol •ml paid tmrntditltltt U|kid 
MitUfactory proofk. In ,Y»«r l"»rk l>y the un 
(lcni|(ne<l. the Di'LT ArruoiuzKD aoi ITi 
lyris K. II. BANKS A cm I. 
1)1 PORTA\T TO FARMERS. 
The lubfcrlber* hare for aale at their Foundry on 
H|>rint;'* Island. 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII, 
I'nuldron Keltic*, A*h Mouths, 
WHEEL _HUBS, 
ii*/f/;#;/> noxEs. 
We will make any anil all de»crlntion« of CaiU 
Insp uwl by farmer, ami other* at the ihorteit no- 
tice, ami at the lowi.t prices 
A *h*r« «f your patronage ti solicited. 
Horace Woodman, 
Jt'U* II. Ul'RMIIAM 
Blddefbrd. June M, l«6l. 'X 
DywpcpNia Kriuody! 
nn. DAIIIUS IIAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Ttu Mtiirint k at brm uinl Ay Ik* pukttr far 7 year*, 
iriIk iarr>iumfy««r. II it rtfmmtmltJ t»tHT» 
Oytftfia. lltarl-llurn, folic 
I'll ft. Hint in Ikt Stoicaek, or I'aim in 
Ik* llouilt, Htoditekt, Uruwihtlt, 
liiUitty Complaint*, Low Sptrili, 
Delirium Trrpu ni, Intim- 
jtranrr. 
It itlmulate*, exhilarate*, ln> ieorate*, but will not 
Intoxieate or*tupef)\ 
» H A MKDIl'INK, it U quick and effectual, curing 
.A all WH't of Dv»pcp*ia. klduey and other com- 
plaint* of Ntotuach and llowel*. 
A win* kUu nill wilt remove drooping aptrltn. 
and re*lor* weakly, nervou* and (ickly to health. 
Mi.iltiml P"ii.-t.t»tion», ami tlioaf lut'jeot to l)r- 
lirirnn Trim mi, through the two free u»e of liquor* 
»o will Immediately feci the happy effect* ol 
"Haui'i Invigorating Mplrit." 
Dome— lino wine g la*# full; which will 
remove llatl spirit*. Heart-burn. Indi- 
gestion, create an ap|>ettte, cure Dy»- 
Crpfla and ("olio, remove 
Flatulence — 
iditey. Illaitiler or I'rinary otxtrue- 
tlon* will be relieved by a do*e or two, 
•ud an effectual cur* by the umj of • Tew 
bottle*. 
A do«e will give Instant relief to the 
most violent Headache, Nausea or Dad 
Peeling*, through eiNMN, 
Ladle* of weak and dokly constitution* will Ond 
a do*e occasionally will return to theui health and 
(trenirth. 
During pregnancy, It I* mo»t efllraclou* in remov. 
fawdlaagn-eaMe *en*atlon* interually, and I* In- 
valuable lu rcgulatlug generally the menstrual 
orgau*. 
tieneral Depot,Water Street. N. V. 
Aicentu in llostou—tieo. C tioodwin A Co., M. 8. 
Uurr A l'o„ Week* A Putter. 
Pur Mile in lliddeford by Win. C. Dyer, A. Saw- 
yer, E. U. Stevens, C. II. Carlton. 
Pur Ml* lu bacu by 8. P. Miaw. 8. S. Mitchell, P. 
W. Hmlth. 1)23 
IMPORTANT TO hK.M ALFsT" 
IM1*0KTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALE. 
DR. CHFK8EMAIP8 PILL8. 
1>U. CIIKKdB.MAN'8 PILLS. 
DR. CIIKESEMAN'S TILLS. 
THK HEALTH J.tlt Llt'C Of fTOMJX 
I* continually In peril If *h* I* mad enough to 
n»glect or maltreat thou* sexual Irregularltle* to 
which two-third* of her »ex ar* mor* or leu iub> 
|ML 
Dr. Chee*eman'g Pill*, prepared from the name 
formula which the Inventor. Cornelius L. Cheese- 
man, M. I ►. < t New York, ha* for twenty year* used 
successfully In an exteuded private practice—im- 
mediately relieve without pain, all disturbances ol 
lh« periodical discharge, whether arising from re- 
axatlon or suppression. They act like a charm In 
removing the pain* that accompany dlfltcultur Im- 
moderate menstruation, anil are the only safe and 
reliable remedy for Plu»he», hick Headache, Pain* 
In the Loin*, I lack ani Hide*. Palpitation of the 
lle.trt. Nervou* Tremor*, h> Merle*, *)|>asina. Ilroken 
bleep ami other unpleiwant and dangerou* effect* 
of an uunatural eondition of the Sexual Punctlon*. 
In the wor*tca*e*of t'luor Jlkus or Whit**, they 
effect a apeetLy cur*. 
TO W1VKS AND MATROXS. 
Dr. Cheetcdfcn'* Pills kit offered a* the only mfo 
mean* of reaming Interrupted menstruation, but 
I«4ln Mill bfnr In Mlid 
That •« that rrrf ar<-»unt. If taken when the Inter 
ruptiun ari«e» from natural oau*e«, their will Imt- 
itably prevent the ii|mUd event*. This eautlun 
I* abeolntely nece«»ary. tbr »uch I* the tendency «,f 
the Pill* to rector* the original functions of the 
sexual organisation. that the/ Inevitably arrest 
the proeeu of gestation. 
Cxfhtit Jirirliou, iWi'iif etn, and trken (try 
Uouid not »« umt. with each bos—the 1'nee One 
Dollar each Hoi. containing SO pill*. 
A valuable Pamphlet to l»e had free of the Arent* 
Pill* sent ny mall promptly by enclosing price to 
any Agent. Held by l>rugici*t* generally. 
K. 11. llt'TCIIINGS, I'reprleler, 
30 Cedar Street. New York. 
Sold In niddefbrd by A. Sawyer t la 8aeo by 8. 
8. Mitchell, ond by Druggist* everywhere. lyrfl 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
i.r iitDUcroHU. 
I'DKNKZKH SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* shop 
11 open, at the old stand on Liberty 
Street, near 
the Clothing Store of Mini- n A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keep* on hand a good a*sorUnent of 
llarnma made of thr bnt Oak and Ilcm- 
loek Stock al*o, various kind* of article* 
Peee<l la a llararaa ftlsap. 
llarneeeee made at »hort notice. Repairing doo* 
with neatneee and dispatch. 
p*"t r*TO™ of bil customer* 
! 0"nu*°ce of their patronage, and 
■' *M'®f article* In hi* line of bu*l- 
Reference to Meeer* W. P. A 8. Qowen. N. 0. Keni 
w- 
EDENKZKR SIMPSON) 
notice to horse owners. 
I will tend you 7 rateable reelpes, vis Sloan** lloree Ointment bow to tame the wlldeet hore- 
ee how to sure the Cholle, Pounder, Staggers, 
Ringbone and Spavin or llou—ftir ft. or any 
om of Uiem fbr 2) ct*. Warranted to give satisfac- 
tion, or the money will be refunded. 
Ad dree*, 
im2S f. 8. GORDON, Roibary, Maw. 
arJos PuxTCto dona at Ihia Office. 
Dental Notice. 
DR8. HT7RD 6c EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Oflloe In Patton'a II lock. orer tha Poat Of- 
floe, Papparall Square. 
One of tha pa Abe r* may ba found In the office at 
all time*. 
Dr. Hunt will ba at tha offlea daring tha nasi 
lhr»* 
Maco. Aug. 39,1861. i,v, 
PROF. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
1» precisely what Ita name Indicate*, for 
llle pleasa vhf  nt to the taste, It Is revivify, 
log, exhilarating, ami strengthening to 
the vital powers. It alio revivifies, rein. 
states ami renew* the Mood In all IU orl|jl- 
nal purity, and thus restores and render* 
the sysUm invulneralde to the attack* of 
disease. It I* the only preparation ever 
offered to the world In a Popular form *o 
a* to he within the reach or all. No fheinl- 
callyand skilfully combined a* to l>e tha 
tin 'it jKiwerftil tonic, and yet so perfectly 
adapted a* t» art in ftrfnt arrordaart with 
Ikt /in • »f nature, aaj ktntt soothr tkf 
inairif ilomark, and tone up tha digestive 
organs, and allay all nervous ami other 
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating 
In It* effects, and yet It I* never followed 
by latitude or depression of iplrlt*. It I* 
computed entirely of vegetable* and those 
thoroughly combining Powerful tonic and 
foothing pro|>ertles,aud conaequently can 
never Injure. Huch a remedy haa long 
been felt to he a desideratum In the medf. 
cal world, both by the thoroughly skilled 
In medical science, and also by all who 
hava suffered froin debility I it needs 
no medical skill or knowledge even to see 
that debility follows all attack* of disease, 
and lavs the unguarded system open to the 
attacks of many of the most dangerous to 
which l>oor humanity I* constantly liable 
buch, for example, as the following con* 
sumption, Bronchitis,Indigestion, Dyspep- 
sla, Loss of Ap|>etltc, PalntneM, Nervous ■■■ 
Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation of the 
Heart, .Melancholy, llvpocoudrta, Night SL 
Sweats, languor, (ilddlness,and all that (fl 
cla«s of cases, so fearfully fatal if unat- ^ 
tended to in time, called h'tmo/e irroi-nm. 
»• nnd irrtguhtritirt. Also, Liver Iterance- 
ments or Torpidity, and Liver Com- O 
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Hcalding ^ 
or Incontlpenee of the Urine, or auy gene- * 
ral derangeaient of the I'rlnary Orpins, Cj 
I'aln In the Hack,Hide, ai.d between the —^ 
Shoulders, predls|M>sltlon to slight Cold*, F 
Hacking and contlnuod Cough, Kmacia- 
tion. Difficulty of llreathlng, and Indeed 4^ 
we might enumerate many more still, hut 
we have space only to sa v. It will not only CP 
cura the debility following Chills and he- 
vera, but prevent all attaeks arising from 
Miasmatic influences, and cure thadiscases 
at once. If already attacked. And as it r ) 
act* directly and persistently upon tha 
biliary system, arousing the Liver to ao- Q 
tion, promoting. In fact, all the excretion* 
and secretions of the system. It will Infill- 
Iblv prevent any deleterious oonsequence* ^ 
following upon change of climate and wa- £*■ 
ter; hence all travellers should have a hot- ^ 
• 
tie with them, and all should bike a table 
spoonful, at least, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Costlvcness, strengthens the Dl- 
gestlve Organs, It should be in the hand* 
of all persou* of *edentary habits,students, Aa. 
ministers, and literary men. And all ^3 
ladles not accustomed to much out-door 
exercise should always use It. If they will 
they will And an agreeable, pleasant, and ^ 
efficient remedv against tha Ills which rob 
thrin of their beautv for beauty cannot 
exist without health, and health cannot 
exist while the above Irregularltlescon- ii 
tinue. Then, again the cordial 1* a perfect 
Mother's Keller. Taken a month or two 
before the final trial she will pass through 
the dreadful period with ease aud safety. Q 
Tktrt is no isiiMi about it, tkii Card to! is JT 
all wt claim/or it. Motkrrt. try it ! And Q 
to you we ap|>eal to delect the Illness or a 
decline not only of rour daughters before pnai 
It l>e too lata, but also your wins and bus- 
bands, for while the former, from a fulse 
delicacy, often go down to a premature ii 
crave rather than let their condition bo 
known In time, the latter are often so mix- 
ed up with the excitement of business that 
If It were not for you they too would travel 
In the same downward path, until too late 
to arrest their fatal fall. Hut the mother 
Is always vlgilent, and to you we confident- 
ly appeal f..r we are sure your never 
falling affection will unerringly polntyou 
to Prof. Wood's llestorative Cordial and 
IIIimmI Renovator as the remedy which 
should be always on hand In time of need. 
U. J. WOOD, Proprietor. Ill, llrordway, 
New York, and lit Market Street. HI. Louis, 
Mo., and sold by all good .Druggist*. Price 
One Dollar per bottle, eoplyrlJ 
GREENWOOD 
Till'manager* of (Irecnwood Cemetery five no- tice th t they have < >rii t« .l a *uitaliTe fenet 
around (lit ir liurlnl ground* on the Alfred road, 
have hid out the miiic with walk* anil avcuue*. 
ami an* prepared towll lot* to per*on* who may 
lU'nire thcta, «t fttvorahle rate*. 
The beauty of thl* location a( a burial *pot. aild' 
ed to the effort* III prugrew to construct wall* ami 
avenue* through tliu miiic, and to adoru them with 
Dower* and *hruM>ery, cannot tail to render tliti 
ceiuttt-ry attractive. 
t. r. a. Dr.r.nwa; 
Hf.yj NOSH EH. 
CllAHI.E& II.limy. Hoard of 
THOMAS II. COLE, .Manager* 
s. a. iioorimr, 
SAM'L l.OWk.LL, 
Rlddefbrd, June 129, I860. 27tf 
~TOIOII IIOMHJ 
ON Til B EUROPEAN PLAN, 
City or New York. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. 
City Ilall Square, oor. Frankfort St., 
(OPP«*lte City Ilall.)* 
Meali ai they may be ordered In the ipaclon* 
Refectory. There li a Ilarber's Shop and l>ath 
Room* attached to the Motel. 
N. II —Heware of Runner* and llackmcn who *ay 
we are lull. Iyr3 R. FRENCH. Proprietor. 
Cur* Congk, Coll, lloarttnfl, In/1 h. 
tma, My Irritalioaor Sorrn*** of 
Ik* Throat, Krlin* Ik* Harking 
CoHjk in CoHtumplion, Hron- 
cAifi*, A'lhma anil Ca-htrrk. 
Cliar ami yivt tlrrnylk to 
Ikt ivie* of 
Pl'BUC SI'KAKKItS AND 
Ulairra, 
Few are aware of the Importance of checking a 
Couch or "Common t\4d" In It* first *ta<{e that 
which in the beginning would yield to a mild rem- 
edy, If neglected. *>on attack* the Lung*. "Hrottn'i 
Itmnrkial Trork*t," containing demulcent Ingredi- 





















"That trouble In my Throat, (ft> 
which the 'Troelttt' are a ipeclflc)hav 
Ing often made me a mere whl»perer.* *
N. P. WILLIH. 
"I recommend their uh t« Public 
kMhri." RKV. B. II. U1IAP1N. 
"(■real •ervlce In nubdulng Hoartt. 
nttt." RKV. DAN IKL WINK. 
"Almoit Initant relief In the dl»- 
trewlng labor of breathing peculiar 
to jtlAms." 
REV. A. C. KUOLE^TON. 
"Contain no Opium or anything In- 
jurious. 1>H. A. A HAVES. 
Cktmitl. notion. 
"A simple and pleasant combination 
lor Ceagkt, 4r' " 
I)R. 0. F. niQfcLOW. 
Bolton. 
"Beneficial In ttrontkiUt." 
DR. J. F. W. LANK. 
Hot Ion. 
•'I hare proved them eioellent for 
ITIkooftnt Com ok." 
RKV. H. W. WARREN, 
Hot Ion. 
" Beneficial when compelled tospeak, 
•ufferlnK from Co Id " 
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
SI. L»nii. 
"Effectual In removing lloareeurrs 
and Irritation of the Throat, »o com- 
mon with Sptnit't and Stnttri." 
Prof. M. BTACY JOHNSON, 
IMlrany, On. Teacher of Muilc, Southern 
Female College. "flreat henellt when taken before 
and after preaching, a* they prevent 
lloarsencus. front their pant effect. I 
think they will be of permanent ad- 
vantage to me." 
REV. E. R0WL2Y, A. M.. 
President of Athens College. Tenn. 
fJThold by all l»rurgUt» M TWEN- IS TY-»1VBCKNT8A BOX. 51 
FARM FOR MALE! 
a 
A finall Farm fbr «ale, rttuated on thaPcrt* 
land Road, 1pm than ona mile from Kaco *tU 
UKt\2?,1Ulnln^ ?,3 -f «»«»- 
lUtlne ofTlllat* am! Pattering. 
For further i«artlcular» Inquire of lha inbtcribar 
on lha pretnlaea. _ V'lIARLlM TRULL. 
Saoo, April «Stf 
8ENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
Charla* Iloftnann, M. D., F. R. 8., Profewor of dl»- 
MMtuf lha pnltal oritan* In th« Tremont Medical 
|n»tltuU, ha* at a larn axpenia to the Initltuta 
ttuhlUhrd a work on lay treatment of all prirata 
ll*aa«a« of lha mala and lamala e?nltal organ*. al- 
ioatraatl«non lha rwwlt of Onanitin. Majturh*. 
Jon, Sexual Dablllty, Infolanlary Nocturnal I mil- 
lion*, Spermatorrhea, Ac_ .eau»lni ImpoUney and 
Mental and Pbjriieal Debllltjr. 
Ladle* beinc tronblad with palnfal or Mtlralj 
wpprvaaad m*n»trwaUon. woald learn •omaUIng 
>y (ending fbr a book. Kixluaa two nd (lamp* to 
I*r*lIO>>L/LNN, ear* ot Do* |«a, Boa. 
ion. Max. l/ria 
Card Printing! 
[y Of all kind*. aiaoatad at thU offlca, In a aai 
U&olorr' 
"THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOPTOAT COUOH! 
PURIFV YOUR BREATH! 
STRENGTHEN YOCR VOICE I 
SPALDIN G'B 
GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SIXGERS, 
GOOD FOR COXSU.VPTIYES 
0ENTTEMEX CARRY 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
TIIB LADIES ARE PEUOIITED WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CUILDRRK CRT TOR 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taate. 
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I adrlte every one who ba* ft Cough or ft hunky 
voice or bad hre«th,or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a packago of iny Throat Confection*, they 
will relieve yon Inftantly, and you will agree with 
me that "they go right to the*pot." You will Bnd 
them very uiefUl and pleaunt while travelling or 
attending puhlle meeting* for (tilling your Cough 
or allaying your thlrat. 
If yotmy one package I am Mfe In Mylng that 
you will ever after conoder them Indupenalhle.— 
Yon will find them ftt the DruggliU and Dealer* 
In Medicine*. 
PRICK* TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS. 
My ilgnature I* on eaoh package. All other* are 
counterfeit. 
A package will be *ent by mall, pre]>ftld, on rt* 
celpt of Thirty Cent*. 
Add rex, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. <S CEDAR. STREET, !*. Y. 
NervousHeadache 
<* Snds * 
Headache. 
Hy the use of these pills the periodic attacas 
of .Yervoui or Sick Headache may be pi event- 
ed ; and if taken at the commencemtnt of an 
attack immediate relief from j>ain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing Nauua and 
Headache to which females are bo autgect. 
They act gently upon the boweli,—removing 
Coitiveneu. 
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate Fe- 
males. and all personsof tedentary habilt, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted ex|wri- 
ments, having been in use many yeais, during 
which timo they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nertoue sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the ttomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all tiroes with per 
feet safety without making any ehange of diet, 
and theabtenceofanydiiagreeabletatte renden 
it eaty toadminitter them to children. 
BEWAKE OP COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have Ave signatures of nenry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealer* in 
Medicine*. 
A Box will be sent by mail on receipt of the 
PRICK SO CENTS. 
AU orders ahould be addreaaed to 
HEJRT C. SPALDING, 
48 Ce4»r Sir»el. New T*rk. 
Or to WEEKS * POTTER, Bottnn, BoU Wholcnlt 
As*nU fur >»w England £ 
nr*A (Ingle bottle ol SPALDING'S PREPARED I 
0LI'fc will mti ten time* IU coat annually. 
SPJLDI.fO'S PREPARED OLVt! 
SPALDIHQ'3 PREPARED OLUKt 
SPALDING'S PREPARED QVUKt 
Bar* the Pi mm! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' | 
**A Stitch In Tin* htm Nine!" 
A* accident* will happen, eren la well regulated I 
Aunllle*. It I* rery dMlrable to have eotne cheap 
and eonrenlent war for repairing Furniture, To> » 
Crockery. Ae., Spalding** Prepared Ulna meet* all 
(neb emergencies, and no hou*ebold can afford to I 
be without it. It I* alwayi read/, and np to the 
iticking point. 
"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE," 
N. B.—A Braih aeonmpanlea each Dottle. PrtM I 
23 oenU. Addreee. 
1JENRY C. 8PALDI.N0 
No. 48 Cedar Straat, New 1'ork. | 
CAurioif, 
Aa Mrtaln unprincipled pereoo* ara attempting 
to pala off on the unratpectlng public. Imitation* 
of mr PREPARED OLUfcTl woald eaaUoa all per- 
eoDijMexamlae before pure ttMlag, and Ma that tba 
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUB. 
U oa the oataMa wrappari all otkara an nrlndllag I 
nuiatMU IjrtC 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 97, 1860. 
PrMldtni, Jon* If. Ooodwi*. 
Vim PrMidtnL Lboramd Aamunrm. 
BcertUry »od TnMvnr, 8* ai>»acb A. Bootibt 
William II. TaoMraoi, 
Jowatha* Tuck, 
T«o*a« If. Com, 
Hohaim Konn, 
K. II. Baxk*, 
AllL II. JBLLMOV, 
William Bkrut. 
Marshall Pirrcb, 
(Joi* M. OonowiR, 
IatmUbk Com, v Lrokard Audrbwb, 
(Hilliam Diiit. 
IT'ItapotlU rtMlred «Ttrjr d»y durlor lUoklac 
Hour*. At lb* fit/ i'uk Room* Llt*rtjr St —I8tf 
TnutM*. 
PAMPHLETSand TOWN REPORTS 
PrlaUd at th« Union and Journal Office, Llbartjr 
tit-. Blddtfbrd, .Me. 
PO8TER8 AND PROGRAMMES 
For ConeerU, Theatre*, Ball*. Feitlral*. Ac., print- 
ed at the Union and Journal Offloe. 
CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS 
And Blank IUoelpU printed at tlx Union and Jour- 
nal Offle*, Ulddefonl. 
LAnELS OF ALL KINDS. 
for BotU**, Box**, io., printed At th* Union tnd 
Journal Offic*. Ulddefurd, M*. 
nCSINESS AND WKDDINO CARDS! 
Of all klodtand itylM printed at lh* Union tnd 
Journal OfflM, Dlddtford. M«. 
Blior BILLS 
Of all klndi and iImi prlnud at tb« Union and 
Journal Offlet, Blddtford. 
P08TERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
MR TMATBIS, UlU AID C0ICKRT1 
Prla(«4 wtffc XmImm awl DltpaMk al 
TBiaomcB. 
&l lAOUlf 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
T\ Regenerator la pot op io two (lata, and 
retail* for SO centa for pint bottlea, and tt for 
quart bottlea. The quart bottiaa ara much tba 
cheapen. 
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Um 
Mrs. Wilaon'a Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
n*M« rand a t»w mtlbtlM fro* Um follawlnf ralta- 
bit and wall known pMfk 
MH'U I1l»r r. WlLM« ft Co _Mjr Wlf# If saw 
aiinf your Btpwriltr tor tha k>lr, and prnnounraa It 
fir tupartor io anythinf *b« rnr uaad for tbabnlr. Il n 
mil/ • pplifd. 4m not hII In lb» I'att— haa nodlMfrtw- 
«' odor, Inrraaaaa Um growth of hair, prartnla II fail- 
ing off, tnd oft#n rum tb« baadarha. I brvtrd yon 
ihla rrrtiflralf unsolicited, Ikhiih I think M artiria 
thai will do what your llklr Regenerator will, ahould In 
widely known. I think It I* tha bail article for lit* hair 
•oh in um. Rnptrt/*l/f, 
ftir. JACOB ITtVIMS, Nawlnryport, Hi 
M I /III Ik* Hmt Kto*n*ral»r and Drrninf tbtry 
■Ml." lar. Uao. W. Woumm, Hartford, CL 
MI unktillaHaflf prewawnrr 1I aw hwhlHl *r ti- 
ll' ft»m Ik* fJTirl an my im land." 
•.A Hill, wifeaf Iter. II wnr jr II III, Manahealar, N II. 
M II rand*rtd my I air aa/7 and fluty 
" 
Minor fiuil, Itriltft Spring*, N, T. 
fc I f**l *»nAd*nl Ikat If 0f*ral*t not at * dyt, M 
la r**l»r* Iki raafa la llair natural ktallkg Hair." 
Kir. X. M. Kit. log, Haahnn, N. H. 
M I mul ckri'/u tly 'tfmmmd II laall f*r*an*.m 
Kir. C. Bi'MkiL, Lutleuxi, N. n. 
N.nen.Ur I. 
Mmu. llHir P. WlUA) kCni I hare no heaiUncy 
in -> nr. n. my opinion, Mra. Wilton1* lltlr Rrgenera* 
tor and llair Prraaing are tit* brat hair praparattona now 
In uaa. I ahall rontlnu* to naa them with pleaaure. 
Bar. II. 11.11AHTWKLL, Utmw, Ma*.. 
Noremher. 
Mnuia. Hilar f. Winn* A Co. I harr ua*d your 
Hair Kegenerator and Hair Dreaaing, and hara rnvirrd 
Kat 
benefit frvcn thrm. I deem tha artkha worthy at 
ti commendation, and eheerfully rtrommrnd th«m to 
all who want to reatore fray hair to Ita original r. or 
to any who art troubled with dandruff, ni a dlaagreeaHIa 
Itching of Um brad, or hmaora, or la thoaa wbuaa hair la 
falling from tha head. 
Bar. O. W. II. CLABK.Oraatralla, N. II. 
Maaaaa Ilnar P. Wuaoa A Co. I I dam Mra. Wi|. 
aoti'a llair Regenerator and llair Draaalng tha atandard 
articlea of all hair praparattona. I harr, In mar.y in 
ataiwaa, known than la reatora tha hair whara II bad 
fallan off, rem .a# dandruff, raatora tha hair to ita original 
cnl>r, eura entirely tha moat painful headathea—and In 
aoma lualancaa moat aarloua humora Paraooally, 1 hara 
bacu n ahartr In aaeeral of the#* beneflta 




Mr*. Wilton's Hair Preaalng U put up In larva hottlei 
and retail! f»r »7 cu. per h-ml*, and hr dt»n«» if. 
htlr of anjr person, young or old, there la not II• eqtul li 
th« world. Il will make tl* b«ir r%er/lhlnf jr»u wuh I 
to he, and moreover, II baa a |» rfnm« that la liiAuliel) 
•uperior la any of the fashionable ntractf, either furrl|i 
or American, whleb a loot abould eutilb It to a place at 
rtrry lad/'a toilet table. 
I'm the Refeoerator before retiring at night, and 
In the morning apply a little of the Drae.liif, and >oui 
hair will Im ee.n mora lifelike In rolnr and beauty. 
IIh nothing on your hair hut theae preparation., ant! 
qm th«ae according to direction., and wt warrant joi 
a food healthy htad of hair. 
Manufactured and aold at wbolraala hv Ilrnry P. Wll 
ion k Co., Msncbeater, N. Il^to whom all latlara ah«uU 
U addreaaad. 
Wholeaale Annlr, II. II. IIAV k CO., TnrtUnd 




AD ATI S At, CO., 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the eltltens lllddcford ami rlelntty Uial they have opened 
• rhop on Cliailnut Street, a Tew doors wcit of tlx 
I'oat Office. fur Uia manufacture of 
Orate Stones, Tablet*, 
jvroisrcjiwtENTs, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, LC., tC. 
Alan Koap Stone Dollar Top*, Funnel Stone*, 
Store Lining*. Ac. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to give satisfaction. Order* solicited, 
lllddcford. iff, I860. lyrM 
billing. 
THE •ubeCTihere liaro er»*ct«l at 
tho corner 
of Main and Lincoln itrrrU, Uiddeford, a 
tii»t clans STEAM GRIST-MILL, and placed 
therein the neceMary machinery for grindiug 
grain of all descriptions. The mill has three 
run of stones (Hurr) and all the machinery ne- 
cewary to do Custom work. Farmers, mer- 
chants and others, having grain for milling, 
may depend upon having the work done in the 
beft manner. 
JOEL ROBERTS, 
JO I'll AM l'EKKIXS. 
Diddefortl, June 13, 1861. 25tf 
G-A.HDIWEIVS 
RHEUMATIC AM NEURALGIA COMPOUND. 
A turt cure f»r JUraiufim an J Jfiuru/gu in id 
irnrti farm. The unilrr>i(nf<t hereby certify that 
they hare uied "Oardlner'i Rheumatic and Neu 
ralgla Compound." fur tho cure of RhcumatWiu 
anl Neuralgia.Mi ha»a in everr mm (buml Im- 
mediate ami i>ertnanent relief. We bare full eon. 
lldeneeln 1U lieallng qualltlei. I would m. 
mend It to all who are affllctrd with IheM harraii- 
Ids dlieaiei, at oo« of th« iofc»tand bc»t medlclnei 
•w offered to tb« public. 
8. Hancock, Jr., an South Market ft, Rutin j W 
U. Allen, Haitan Henry A. Fuller, It South Mir. 
k» t it, Motion Samuel Wale«, Jr.. City Hotel, 
t II. I'luramer,I Mererick Square,|M ""«• 
ton llenry I). (iardlner, Webeter it. I«l Km(xi < 
Ahram Weeki, Habitant, Motion Capt Chai. iP 
Dolllrer, Col Motion. 
7*Af belt medicine for the diieaaa I enr «*.- 
CHAS. J. SMITH, .v., I OU Sltli Houtt, Motion 
Have MM afflicted with Ilheuinatiini In lu wont 
form, and wai entirely cured by the in of one hot- 
tlo.—A. If. MRYKk, Building, canaler. 
ciil St., Motion 
tiardlncr'i Rheumatic and Neuraljcla Compound 
hai entirely rellered ine from ruftr nntci ol lereral 
yean* Handing -Jr. t. HODUKlXS.Xt I Old Stall 
)/;ulf,ltoiton. 
After lufTering with FUieamatlini for 30 yean, 
waa entirely cured by the UN of two bolt lei of Oar- 
dlner'i Riieuuiatle and .Neuralgia Compound — 
fiHMVAX T. AYKRS, 75 frankhn tt Motion 
The Itheumatlo Neuralgia Compound haa been 
taken by hundredi of people fur Meroftilou* llu- 
tuort with great benefit. It may be given to chil- 
dren with perfect Mfrty 
At wboleeala, by MACY k JENKINS, (7 Liberty 
Street, New York. 
Principal Depot—S7 Kllbr HiM Biitii. 
.Nona genuine nnlaaa signed by 
CIIARLEH r. OARDINER. 
For tale In Itlddeford by Dr. J. Sawyer, Mfn. C 
Dier, and Dr. K. 0. Mireu. In Kmo by M.S. 
Mitchell and 8. P. Shaw, and the dealer* throuyb 
the country. j t: 
Ic61 Ice! 
Tho nbaerihor will fUrnUh ttom an<1 fen 111m 
irlth loo ul Uio Bne»l quality during th* w»rtn 
*e ath-r, on application tu bli let IIuum on Spring*! 
ODEDIAH DUROI.f. 
Biddafbrd, May 22. IMI. Altf 
"BOOKS, STATIONERY, i 
FANCY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S M ATERIALU, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOE SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Al prleot oorrtopoadlng wltb 
BOSTON A.\I) YEW YORK PRICES 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME. 
r»rtJo«Ur attention glrra to 
OOUNTRT TRADE. 
All orders promptly atteoded to. 
Saoo, March 4,1801. 
tfPwTiM printed at thJe ofloa. 
M. FURNACES. I860. 
From the Most Celebrated lunfietories. 
PCT l'f ud warrant*! to fir# MlldkeUon, or to- ken awar wIUm.uI tiiMM* to Um purtliaw af- 
ter a bir trial. Alw, all klndi of 
COOliiJYQ STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPPICE 6T0VE8, 
aad trar) thing fbaa4 la ft Tint Claaa 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I 
at prtoaa that eaaact ba foao4 1m* altawbara 
n. r. rice. 
Under LaneaiUr Hall. Portland. Ma. Mtf 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FKXALBS, 
DK. MATTISOVS WDI11 RIE1AG0GIT t 
Thl««*Uhratod Feaala Mtdtolaa. 
tMwfrMinK rlrtun unknuno uf any 
tiling v]m of lii* kind, and pruTlLK 
effectual aflerall uliier* havefkllaif, 
li prepared fn ai m Indian plant 
hw4 »>r llii Mllrn for lk« mb* par 
Puar ft..in Urn* Immemorial.and mow 
i«r Ike flnt lime «>ffer»d to U>* pnkd 
11*. II U dnlgnad tor both 
anJ $imgi, /Win. and ll tb« rery MM 
Uilnc known 6.r Uia purpo**, aa II 
will brlOK on the MiAikwHrN la 
*a*aa of abatraetlon, altor all other 
rawed I** or lb* kind kaeabaea triad 
In rain. Thl» may Hen laeradlbia 
but a eura U guaranteed la a« mhi, 
or lb* prlea will It* refunded 1000 
Dolt lea have t«ec u lull in eighteen mouth* vtrkeal 
m tinfli failure when taken u directed, mm! wlthoat 
Utc leal I Injury t<> health in Of ran. fy II I* put 
nu III hotllrtof three ilifT. rrnt ttrrngth*. with lull 
direction* for u«lnc. nod **nl hy niir««. <•/••»/» 
iralr.l.tn *11 part* of the country PRlCKH— Full 
Strength. |I0| Half Strength, |.>| Quarter Strength, 
|3 per bottle. Remember! TbU medicine It d*> 
tlgned expre«*ly Tor Oa*ri«ATiCa>u. In which nil 
ollii'f MWMof the kiwi have been tried In rein. 
J-JT lleware of Imitation* ! Mom warranted 
unlet* purchased iirtrllf of Dr. M or nl hit office. 
Prepared ami fold a«/y nl I»r. Ma(11 tool Rem- 
edial Institute for Hpwlil Dlimti, No. M Union 
Street, Providence, K. L 
Thli embrace* nil <lmm of a rm*t» 
nature, both or >1 KM an>l HUM KM. tVneullatlon* 
by letter or otherwise are Uttrlly cmAJrnltaI, Mil 
medicine* will •• tent liv Kxprvat. tenure from «>)>• 
aervatlon, In all part* oflhe eoan try. Alio accom- 
modation* for itallrnU Ir. in abrn«d, wlihlng f- u 
•ecure and quiet Retreat, and good oare, uuUI ra- 
(tored to health. 
PARTICULAR CAUTION. 
In Ibeaa day* of medical Impoeltlon, when men 
•*>une to l>e phyilcan* without any knowledge of 
medicine whatever, perton* cannot b« too careful 
to whom they apply, belore at leaat making porno 
and e>|M-clally In relation to Uiuee wbo 
make the orialitl rrtltntimnt. Advertlilng phytl- 
elan*, In nine eat** out of ten. are iatpetfert and 
a* the newspaper* are full of Uielr deceptive ad- 
vertisements, without making imtmrw, ten to on* 
»ou will l>e linpoMd ii|- ii In M will aead fut. 
by enclosing one (lamp a* above, a PampMtt on 
DISK JSCS Of HOMH.1. and on frn Air m4 Ckram- 
it M,Jt.hrt generally alio circular giving full In- 
fur in all un, VIIk III NMl uHdnHr4 rtfrrmtn and 
fttiimeaia/t. without which, no advertising uli) *!• 
elan, or mcdlelne ofUil* kind 1* deterring of Altt 
CO.triliLNCL It'llJTKt'Klt. 
I)r. Mattlfon I* the only rlutalrd phy*M*li la 
Providence, If not In New England, who advertltea, 
making a ipeclalty of Private IMaaaae*! and h 
furnlibe* the very beat referanoee and tetllmonlaU, 
lioth of hi* *on»»i» and hi* allII. II there ARK alijr 
other*. LET Til KM IK) TIIK SAMK 
Order* by mall promptly attainted to. Writ* 
your adilr»**ffaiWjr,itud direct to l»r. II, N. Mat. 
TttoM. a* above. lyrJO 
SAVE VOl'R FARE TO ROSTOS 11 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
—TO A1X roirr* 
lVeit nn<l Noulh Went, 
Via New York and Erie Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Thereby 
IT SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
At Eiprea* and Telegraph Office. Baeo. 
O. A. CAIITEII, Agont. 
I HOI. 1861. 
BIDDEF0R1) DISPENSARY 
No. 2 lliddrfonl Honor Dlock. 
Brown"* Bronchi Triflm I'ntTlin Sirap, 
hvru|> of Hy |Mi|>lin«phl(ei I'uUtb In Lniap. 
\ t f Pulmonary llaUaiu " " Cant. 
V>k. Cou^li Hyrup W»l K<mU au«l lw»In. 
Vrif. blrriigtli'ng IlltUri. *» par *«nt. Alroliul. 
W««h. Mil. H ll«>u'«.ai»l ntlier llair HntwilitH, 
Al*', llrifi, I'.. <■ Htufb, aiv! all af tlia ba»t I'd 
lent MrUloluca. 
OT A Naw IMaeorery. Pin Wnruu catlrtlr ra- 
ni"»■ -i from th* iimn in -»-i. I" by ihe ii" or Dr. 
E. G. Oould'a Pin Worm Srrup. A Mr* 
warranto] In a»»ry c*m. Rrllaf i>l>Uln«4 In 'II 
hour*. Hold hy 1*11**1. W rtMntlly. MKDflliKC. 
UOOimiN A CO. Uhnltaal* AjtcnU AtftoU-UU 
it/arj, A. ttewytr I Sort, 8. h Mitchell. IjrrIM 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENT*. 
rllK under. ItrnH, CommlMionar A>r »he rata of llmmrt In MaMachutrllf, IiN*allowed by Law 
to mII to aaUinrlMii Agenta of ClUea and Town* la 
all Um New Kagland Mat**. 
I bar* oo hand a largt lovrlnMt of 
IMl'flltTKD and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which ara all analyiad hy« "(UaU Away«r," ao- 
aurdlng to law, and 
Certified kr bla »• b* Par*, 
ami tullabla Tor Medicinal. Mechanical and rheta- 
leal I'm!•••«« AgauU nay baMM of obtain. 
Inx I.i'iU"r« (. r i.i immihi rraiTTiataa lowMMlt 
price. a• they nan I* In -I el»ewh«f«. 
A certificate of apiHilutJB.nl a« Agent dim! ba 
brwanM. 
EDWARD r. rORTTR, Commlwlontr. 
J. SAWYER. 
imiouiuT 
99 ('u»lo«a lluut* SI, Doaton. 
Bolton, March 21th. 1*1. M 
WANTED I 
White Oak Butts, 
Til AT will work M ft«t la Itnctb, 7 bjr * tncbaa » J jhjn 
• " " •* bjr 7| •* 
Open cmaixt ELM, do., ol Ml flkM. 
WALNUT, do., 
F2TAlt to ba well •TMoiMd. of two yaari lUad 
Iii^ A|■ |' 1 > at Maahla* Hhop »r 
SAGO WATEK rOWRR Co., 
I HIM—iy., M«lfl 
Wra. II. THOMPSON, Superintendent. 
J una I J, iv-i. 
TO P.IR1IFR5—*>0.000 BRU. POl'DEETTE, 
MA OK I'V tha Lodl 
MaoatbelartnK Co.. Iter nla 
In loU l" »u |>arrW«rs. TliU(• li>« c 
frrtillit In th« in iik> t. 11 wilt uutnir* on ten o| 
corn, will InerroM lh# crop frtca ontthlrd to a*a> 
half. and will ripen Uio er»p two wr«ki rarll*r,and 
anlika ruH. aolthar Injur* tlx *»»i dot laod. A 
pauphMt. with Mtldkrtorjr •Tldtoco ood tail por- 
llrulart, will tea •< nt cratU to on/ oim md<II(I( ad< 
drat* to LmIU MANUFACTURING Co. 
l£> Coiatuvrclal St. Do*too, Mm. 
Norton Brothers, 
Ilavlnc Ukta tfa* alor* torm»t\y aaaaplad hr J. 
Moora A Co., will aoaUaaa U»« JEWKLRY 
11181 .N KMt I n all It braaaba*. aad Ultra caa 
ba (teaad a flaa aaaurUsaa of 
SHalcjjfj, (Clocks, 60U1 Chains, 
OBBAST PINS, BI2IOS, Ao. 
Tha repairing will ba aadar tha faparrUloo •( 
Mr. HAM'L C. HASKELL. 
Tb#r will *1*0 MatlBM 
The Music Business 
fona«rlr, i»ni| a wrp 
Slock of nisttTNilolNOii WM OfPM. #»• 
ItulmmrnU, uulUr*. lUrj* fUn>< Violin*. 
B**t 
m4 Hiring*. of *11 kind*. Pin- 
r»oUd *md •*- 
ehnnw«1. I'IM«< «ik1 JUMmm Uim4 nn4 r*p*lr. 
ml. UrfMtsMortaMalrf«W»l*»*l»W<u4 
In lh« HUM. IMUWI ton «1r»« 
Is. 
llfUMilt, by L. H. IIHTM Hd 
A. V. Illiwv, 
Ijrrtt 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
JOB AMD CARD FMIMTXTO 
OS* A I.I. KIN"DS, 
EXXXTXD AT TU C>10* AXD JQCMMAL twin, 
